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Beef! Beef erican and Canadian Horses.
Iale&ig.L. Gra nueL '-"m " LIILt XP.RT TRil TO SCOTLANO.

Hereford Beef! a, a ceiait for tht d psi of Amaui-

T o e the price of leef, and everything in. . astwaver>fine Galertil boll catesto offethai wiii bc it for %e l pring, stred bi t e car and c url l. u b> fat the
r dicates thai it is gom& tu stay .. Good ceai bail, Aventurer. niç of t rst pts in Bain fi l u tip . . n ketini!asi durant thepst a nd

catlle acarcen trme e awaysd u) cs ct ail t f bo
top the market. Nothing suit. the buitchers IN SHROPSHIRE SHEEP and Englard.

so wett as nice grade refords.N i th te 0tile have stil a fau ram laml of g-j îj n 4ol5 oui entirelo yelil but .- *uld paie . FRASER e Co.,
buy ; don't watt for the boom in ba Ileef breedswhich is chosceeil b:e tn amputed rai, andabtautifu; lotoime lat foras foc Llttttrtl. Ltve.

t
ttuei Sititîcu, Olairw

turc to follow the psicent shortage. hi- .1. i, slohb . L) L' .a n ., by

TWO CHOICE HEREFORD BULLS IN IMPROVED LARGE YORKSHIRES piaion, 1,ytes' the . xpo.sdCi
- > chale àt fine lot of vourg saisi foi, sale. of ai ace. Y.Un.: io>a rit for ftilt and youli'; froni tie Itle and C.tnad.t. >c itou. ir sde con-

Twlave and fifteen monthsold. good indit sdualswth sawt ec til AI b>arifwanied. Aiw our 8mail stock bx.r, flot)uelt l'strict. en aniong and the central Ns*siaa of
lotsofquality. Alto a feu ery promîi>ng calves.
Prices to suit th e .r a e. ad sie- ae in sition ta

Yorkshires and Tamworths. Isaieigh Grange Farm.DANVI LLE, QUE. Canadian nnd States Cattie and Shoo.
Someverynice boats faîrowed thi spring. Cone Il & Co , iml alto bandit

and sec then. or write for particulars. Carclu
1  

and ha- donc foi nail cr Past.

n. siirr, ir, .. jr'HO e~R.. I.F FE STOC K FÀA R IVI î s nn erc..It .iscf .-. nî e S at.ite an

ingleside FarM, - Compton, Que. aae on hnI the bct y..ung CIytlosaraas iforAeit tutt liMitreil c' thti. continetnt Iied front tht I ,1t~ k 1 \' Lit & sçim
.Slacgrezot. Energy. Lord SNnUr", ThT Rulr. Careuchin [.amis

nglesid Farm -f nt C om ton Q ue.çlcztir8: (G.T.R. Station i
t 

miles.) tliftsntesPrne top nhdnt notu<lbtt._______

Oak Lodge HerdSHROPSHIRES.0.sLd e Ie dOdr a ow b Lt bônlie (or Shearlinl Rails HO TI
Pamn [osmlassnd Est.s. siteil by abt <Cttiid ptire. i6 of ofwinning Enzlish mai. Basr '.se Israint and swt,

Large Yorkishiro Swvitto. of importation.
S H 0 rTHO0R NS.

Th e largdest an moit
's5 carefully bred herd in ~ If4~C'r on liesîdiui ~ttcibael ~ c

.- ' . Canada. Twenty fiveex- Cruidjank bulli, Northein Lich, and VieC'nsul.
ira nice young sows in
pic,for sale cheap. Ntytocit tht sLve lises weir tl at ROBT. DAVIES, p P.

ri in .m bette, p"s.tion
MADEMOIS.LLE (M than eser before turnish ili'e purchasîn, clxws.eîc. Ternireatotablt. P.O.. TO ONTO.

cho:ce spring pig suitable for cxibition or breeding:.-d yui -%

s redpedireeufrnisedad5allstoc aar
a'tedtorbea sfdescribcd. ViHitorLRalPaAsRwelcume. H ±U tl l

J. E. Br lt, urfor, Ont.W. . itG NS
J. 'fEi 0114ufriOt Oldest Stud of Hackneys ini Amnerica Elmhurst F.trm, -CLINTON. ONT.

313 ont tuile .4ttt uf Chut-in Station, t4.*l. R.

DOMINION PRIZE HERDPUREBRED rasxvin peut e Matt e. aT~ W.Ifi Shortlsorn and Aberdeen- 1 ]JE -LIsI 1iIiI-.>f.O
Hssingputota enl sedil2e.<TO. Ahgus Catie ,avrmniiufl~~ tht poiulr Dortt Horns inln

REOR FR AT IEColumblan prîze winners, i amn % OXFORD -DOWN -SHEEPRIB~flhIIi choict registered sai andi -. Dose Horn and Shrop. ~mtt .uAYRSHIRE CATRLE a8 *NL

189 ueal::uaibah sexe,- shire Sheep ditît Islt*. l-aiu;:il,thc

5 A Prizes 5t C54 lilitirAt StAtion, Il Q. '- sbt ait

37 FIRST II SECOND TT Tma 'eài
Bronze H.C RG L SON, Ca g lOnt. 1-as..î 'tal ae. rail p

Gold, Silver and Bronze Medals

Isaleigh1i Grng Farmncâle

MOeeRbAL, TOROTO, LOAuDON wal OTTAWA 'p. it Or liritain prevtousito .mlpiatwn.

Qh i tr andP a beau!afu; l r i ) ad Umbs for anytlock
Thisherd lhas always taken thlead ; they t ilarc oflargeslze.nndof good irlikieni strans.

JAMES DRUMOND & SON, HENRY APRELL l
Petite Cote, anontreal, P. Q.an tht Lest animnishtgaiaabith cs ta pedigce C.uelîb G1Ilt.Cote. Monical. P.Q.and indisidissirameit, andi no csç'nst wias s par lcure thse chnîcest

%eeitnseisof the breai comprioîrug thtehksn Ro f Strathilt Guîc e lph . etlît-rti.
ARTHehUR JOHNSTON,Uf Kent. and Isabtîla futeilje. Imptaitd GoldenAUTHUR JOHNSTON, - "h i)rop 1.1l Albert Vitor -6iCt$ (55il) andi lj'ried 5lâadSin. 1 Vt Ta nN or h w '

Green'wood, Ont. tht headofberd A e vub
Ofrars for a. rrettcla r odrea d

~ . ~Il. 041U)ILLT il SOY,

The Most Cer b m y by Canp.a ndianC
'desbrated Stud 'ofe two-Ear-od b , ini ns

GRAMLS~HA KNYS. lrs onel Ont.
fom A« Th choictic o animai choat mon anosud et o wince cn aun. and

Aepl quiie maitaa tht reputati af our y kud for mpitnc sciow th itreduScr of Tam.ortl% ait inta C.a
OClo ai mdat pr ce S foxtru go-d lot of te roe (srize and tweepstake winter a: tht l shows a udt. and .ntcu f ces l > eaul breedieg. I tow

alis Shathu Iul mtnel) b?,- 1% Ilii Chiec? Canda and tht Ujtt States tisan ail other cstàablîhmcnts cf sas ltit tu tise Pubist a ... aslt 101 fo)utgl;t< a.sy si
besdes twô it.ipo-tet twa.yesar*old bul~ iet uss idi h atjia h ldsse aetmanuc la r u tn'tiee n 'ntbs %i> hcrd st i asiitr &%

fontm. Allô a il ta yaun zo c-w nd Ilfrs fiatiL nl ib aitlle qualit>.. antd cilît breeding canbtned. l'*i,' «itter. -lt ail nt stcak &4 irltate.l ta motard
A capital lot alyoung lîyclhire scirs for nalt. tS;$~ Tht llcn,. haste týe calots, style, tuility. bigba lane action. P. e siners. Thtetirttethuýbwa'lttolurolsase

Cataloguta nom redy SenJ foroace Ordera by.leSter g:: 4 -,a an cbilts hreci Tht homne cf tht Champions, .. " suetoîck ut rea.onabtt prt.es suIt do seilà a o.
filled prampt i h co rdrse. a wrth e l iusots elcoe.

Wntc for prires and palaculars. ' No business, r - - Omut an iyAl a icm dicc ci isse Cs re ndestame ictie purehasn cte.
no harm,"is our motto. to examine our stoc. CaCalope i JOHN BELL,

CLAREMONT STATION. C.P.R. or
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SEE TBAT OFP HORME?

BOYS FOR FARM HELP
H E Mantagerg ofDr. Bamoardo's Hmerns desire toTobtaln god situations w.th farmners througsout

Ûee"'of Ga''AT wh i carhigfo, theLondon Momes in seerail parties during Chf prst
uaason. Thiere a e ai present nearly 5,ooo i these

Hom"s rectavinx . n industiel trilaing andi educaion
ta fit thaes for poitios ôt aasetulnest i li1fe, aoad dînas
who art sent ta Canada '.111 bc sçlecied wit the taet

obre with Ait Vtt t ear moral and playsical, s.ailty
for Caad n tai lit. Fameas requiting such bell
areinvited to apply ta

)R. ALFRED , OWEN
Agent Dr. Barnardo.'s Homes,

2os 214 Farley Avenu*; TORONTO;

DOWSWELL WASH ERS
Best Washing ine

in the a±.ut.
ac 10,000 in use.

Aik your

HARDWM1LE
MERCH ANT
FOR THt

DOWSWELL JISHER
Or irrte te manaufacturer for catalogua anad prices.

We also manufacture Churns, Wrnes Mangle, an d
other houtebold s,>ecialties, Ad want good agents i
evMy county.

DOWSWELL BROS.
eamilton, - Ontario.

144

ONTARIO VÈERINARY COIf6E,
T.mpmrna.a St., Toronto, 0aa.

Pautee: GC.oe.DGea of Canada ad Lieute.
ant-Goernor of Ontario. The tneSsful Veteri-

nu.ltutiona in Assrler. Aillesperienced teachers.

perigL. o Weaal, Octh. Fes. 45

PROF. SMITH, V.S., EntasoGac,
a34 ToaOcrO. Canan.

cg"iia lit osusadaI
GRAIN AND PRODUCE

339 Weinag on t., 3ootea1l.

tu for Lira Stock Suppl.m.

no

TtXJoUIit eanrs the whole ea. If 700

seai. ai CAdbm amtro, Tua JouJaitib
lia ledim.

uava y.• ro "D Sataarin g for Prit," brme.L J. .u. e, a or=ft.
ter st Word' Fuir, Chie If notyou miss a trat, which aould sae oudhu of dltars.
onairsoc- bymau. NONT. MOWN, Ag..t, Ex 84, BrEkvU., Ont., C..

JERSRY COW MASSENA. ?XOPERTY 01 MRS. 3 W. JuIFS, EriukVill., Ont. Cau.
8.JE lb.. Mnlle. Whiea Mcde U lb,. SPlendid JOUtter, ail %,lthin bermirle'nth year.

bly bord Lis wona îlirty m*il-gold. silter, anad bitt; ove- 4o0 eauh paiuiça, banidts diplonaetL tc.
SoldSlver Cup. value 4Mo given at the Kellogg sale in Niaw Vs4. for bIgLait pie* on "aaMals sold i et,;

also Silver Tai% Set at London, Ont., for threbas Dairy Cowanfan> kind.
Gra'dcons ad graoad ruhtbtsot Cbie ree c Daforie. ai, fron Caadai' Sir George, whose dam made

a,6> it,. butte, a week, and gaT 7 lb. mill a day; aiso from my Signa ll, vhose da.m abda s . 6 eor
buttea w,,i un second ca C.ag tests have, Wed the e a . me, s c

JO89Boce a

10W IS TRE TIRE
Wha.a dealer» Ablad ftefi of g0nd pay.

6EN ing and good selling artices
f, r zlga If yau vaie excel-

lent ratcuma write for particaa.°lnartncwl e?"
au of Our ' ' '.

Gem Steel Windmtills
Gem Steel Towers
Canadian (Steel) Air

Motors
Halladay Standard

WzndmiUs
Haying Toola

Iron andWoodPumpa
Dust Collectora
Saw Tables, etc.

We manufactura a fil litae
ofbodh apupng and Graued
Windmatls n d thetresîati
Yvihay Or Pompa or uey An
lin Canada. Our IayaaIar
car and paent Sieel trackels
Jsdig Cheng al), and ontr

psces are made to suit the

Ontario Wind Engine & Pninp Co.
M67 Spadt& l. - Toronto, Ont.

IILSOI SCALES.
Highest Award et

WORILD'S FAI.
30 prises in Canada.

c. Tin É sa,
43rEspaiALrSt.EAST.

TOUONTO. 23*

STAMERINO
Stuittering, and ail lthe impeimets

PERMANENTLY CURED
to a distinct articalaion.

OUR SYSTEti 15 STRICTLY EDUCATIONAL
lio Advante F6s. Write for cireulars.

ESTABIsHED 1864.

d00 AV0 .M ààà»

FRUIT AND
ORNAMENTALTn,

CRAPE TIRES AMD lui PLIP
Plaitt Wiln dm it e0 th

Intenseta io mairsl a caaaadla
Nursery. aetie ar oguerd
ami liah ta Our lnt
uaaieaiorsd6c&wdod. =yte
is graded wth scrupui eat
nies,adt straue iame.Ery~~ china ow sera aid ini eb, nursery
lin e worth of ditr bu.
glos. Mavinco, <tsdedwm
li frcit are .hi tfrn a .1hud a.nd .aîtng.a.nmies
coin Offe<atoclthelaneat
te naie.

Agents wanted in every township.

RELDERLEIGI FRUIT fiRS ud 10R*RT,
134 400 ACRES IN EXTENT.
E. D. MrTH, Prep., - W1NONA, OiT.

m.e ANDERSON'S

E FORCE PUIIFS.
No. Meutckers--will it

e; altet,me.nevte,s,..
.w -wrto v.ry eay st

ta an). depth. We cii
S e" i pamp direct te

anl respniblepeuco,
Sion trial. W. guaraaate.S aattacrion or ne baie.

Do antoy tapl Yeoa
lieu lirons s. Cata.

b logue rie.

123 Ont.

75,000 IN USE.

BELL
PIANOS

AND ORGANS
Recommended b leadinmustetans as

'u a t b.d toue . Eleguatin

Send for catalogues and copiae of t"emonials to

THE BELL ORGAN & PIANO CO. (LTD.)
GUELPH, ONT 10.

Branch Warerooms at Toronto, Hamilton, tondon, Etc.
Mention thiA paper.

967 AG.eNTS WANTBD TO SI-LL
THE FARERS' UANUAL AND CONPLETE ACCOUNTANT." Juest out. B

J. L. NICHOLS, M.A., and J. E. HANSFORD, LL.B., assisted by tioted specialists.

1. Suit betun. The lawyer gets the milIt for his ee. il. Eod of suit. Lawyer geuis both cowand uitk.
THE ONTARIO INSTITUTE Law Surr muaumied-esm ofc.itsimilar toabb.. Arbairaio auaght ad easP..d totha arer.

85 SHUTER ST., - TORNTO. right t the tint a ia idt °r. aem a.eaeus'"ee< taes , huasl'. u s et,
Formerly mh I.uinton Insttute. AS a ue-1 Manu » cont an e es of àe&a )ion l Fr"e BoeFaiç. wth fuit

" I war been nsubscrbernevrfsincaTcH (oaxat. ac enty. Every page is ruled and divided lntoe proper depataace ba printed
"1 iavihei a athcriar riaolneT~ JoJkxt. igline fer esta dfflramun.

cav rs à lt U A sus ihe xp ci te i el , and la - pages, od he 4O ert BAm D dýAw bi can ha raem e wche fall. and es
Mach diaaplaetnîd when do no gt il et tee je indu., adar 400 Psgu, Cloth. $8.75 Send f(-sap c4e;li e. J uaon . a vt.y, Hia o, nt . y I . N IC Q L u C O ., a emd otal d a St . W est, T ooablet

il. Ci.ine oLe& C., 88 Ïuohmmd so5. Vaut Torce 0, Ont.
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C The Fins Show Cow. Isabella 5th,
Purchase ai the fow Park ..alc by Mr R D.%ses. Thornhdfie biock Farm, loronto.

Our Illustration. Those who sa di ts fine sh.." c n iier if Ingam (hie(, andh e-u f hai fanimi,

ring ai the lasi Industrial %%il] rea.1ily recog 11 sht.i s Lidy i inp 1 - Sù
Anung the man> thousandls whri '.sstcd the ne her An the hall irne cigrasng which wc - %%il knutvn on alis cunminrni. Ai ilt .11%

Torunto Inadustial IExhlbibun las fall, a large preseint to our rcaders un our fruni page, and isiun '.ale -iahe 1$4iss l'an. fial sie wa,

pîroporiîufn, in inspectîng the cuntetais of the whicli was takcn from the piclure nenaiuned jourchase.l. ugeilici %%ilt ccrai 'iher head,

main building, pîassedl through the art gallery, alovc. The airist has trul) caught the spirit li Mi. Ijaso'., and f.r'ued une of lits %hu

and noticed, nsith pleasurc, Rhe fine painting of hie thing, and th resuli is a leautiful, lire herl lunn lai a ll'aigo. lier lCaîiîy

ufa white cu thai was itere t ,hiibitcl. This ilke picture, of which loth Mi . ssaes and and %ynàna r> "-in le dean> cen in rit alius

painting was exccuted by Mr. Charles Ross, the artist ne very proud. hait.-'o, and she as a wurihy alescenilani of ihe

Toronto, and as a faithfui representa Isabella 5 h vas bred at Bosw l'azk, that uld co, Lsd e

tion of that pnme show cow. Isabella rh. ai celebratel estalbishmen fri which su m.n As innuncei cetlsirc An -- i c.'lins,

one lime the p'rop.erty of Mir Robert Davies, winners have comse 'chc was sired by Tie MI lasies intend% lTcning fur sale l'y iillic
Thuriscliffé Farm, Todmodeiî, neas Totniu: lanot, her dlans, being Isabella 3id, ' daugh , aurchin, un Thursday, May ili, nt , head

o laie of lit, fine lierd -f ýshorthnrns. Anssng
the h-utal, t e. sld w.1 as a, cIn .elebrair Am

xrred ( rustLhaniik hull. N\.rtlirrn I aghr
(5708Si t uni, n ,lby Standlard Ilearrer
4559(o31, dtam 20n1ared 20mh f4t>:441. anal
ihas grand IowPark hull, baird OuthwaIte
- l'57S7 - . 'ut -f l.ady Isabtel tampl l.
which na only wo.in first in ls riai,.', lbut

aIs the sweepuakes as the b'est bull at
the last Toromo l.shtiunn. The femarp.u 1o
le nfieredf ar also a grand its of well brr.
cattile, anl shoul.d hae tn trouble n finuing

ready purchasers.

-1
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rubLinaitnt nu utit
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20 BAY STREET, -. TORONTO, CANADA.
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kepresentative for Great lititain nnd trelandt:
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SUBSCRIPTIONS
Ca.nada and the United States, Sr.oo per annum in

aivance.
Great liritain and aliter foreign countrie' $t.25 pet

annum in advance.
Sige copies Io cents-sample coies" frece.

Alubscriptionare reccived on the tinderstanding
that we be notif:ed when the subtcriber w 10hes ta dw
continue. Tis jouAtAt.witibesentioaulultuscribrs
until a notice to discontimte isreceived and ail arrear.
are paiti up.

ADVERTISEMENTS
fine Inonth. So ai pertline
Thire months, .. ....
Six nonths, .. 7.. .. 7s
Twelve nont., .. n Io
Cards in BIreedirs. Directory, not to

exceeti 5 lines, pet annum o
Nonpareil memaurement, sa lines to tIhe inch.

Special tuotations on application for large adver

No advertimernent netttd for les titan $: co.
Advertiers ray on applicaton ttain extra copies of

TittJoui NAt. ai teduced rates.

COMMUNICATIONS
Ail communications should be addreed to THE

liaYA Paass. Toronto, Canada. Those intended (or
the Editorial Departnent should aIwayi be on paper
epar.ate from ,utsiness inatters
. 1astter of any kind for publication tmust reach ts by

the 2oth of the month ptevious, to innute insertion.
Remittances should be made by Pott Office Money

Order or Registered Letter.
The date opposite the name on the Addresi l.abe

indicates the tme to which a subscrtption s paid, and
thecthanging ofthisdate isufficientacknow etitrilt of
payMent ofnsubscription. We should 1,e notiCeiwhen
thtis change is not made pronmptly.

The Honsehold Coipalion
A nonthly itiustrated magazine, devot-l ta the

ladies and youtng opte of the household.
Furnished to su scribers t Tînt CANAutAN Livta

STocs: an FAttt JoURNAt. ai a free suplement.
Subscription price ta non.subscribers so cents pet

annula.

The Horse Show.

The sulccess that has attended the first mCt-
ing of the great Canadian lorse Show should
encourage the pronoters tn make il a yearly
event. Whcn the idea of holding a big show
of this kind wa first Ir >otCd, thiere were not

wanting many t asserit that a sticcessful cxhi-
bition was impossible, as there were not
enough good horses in the country to 1til up
the classes, and, iesidies, there swas the failure
of the Chicago llorse Show to point to.
These people mrust have been astonished at
the number of entries made and the size of
the audiences present. Everything went off
satisfactorili; evien that capricicus element,
the weather, put on ber best face, and the
large balance left on hand of aver $4,ooo
should ensure another successful show next
year We heartily congratulate the managers
and ail concerned on the way in which the
programme was carried out.

British Exports of Cattle.

WC are so accustomed to look on Great
Britain as the great live stock mari, whither
ail countries which have cattle to export are
continually shipping their surplus cattle, thal
if stems si range Io finti her hersclf doing an ex.
port trade in cattle. This, tOf.. ns independent
of her export trade in purehrcd stock, which
was at one time so great, but now has sunk

te coniaratively smalit proportions. The tait.
cial returns show litai last ycar 8,281 ltad
of store and bteef cattle left the ports of Great
liritain. A simall trade had been done lire.
vintsily, but il was during the latter hall of

t804 that the figures denoting lthe exports
underwent any substantia increanse. Bel.
gium was the best customer, taking more
titan half the total export, while France
caile next, followed by Gerniany. One
ltindred and sixty.aevenî head of breeding
stock were sent te the Argentime Republic
during the year. The total value of the cattle
exported ias $676,585.

An encouraging feature for our live stock
export trade during the cotning season, wvhich
we gltan from the report before us, is that hlie
imports of live stock te Great Britain frotn
Ireland during the first two montas of the
ycar, with the exception of pigs, shîowetd a
marked falling off as compared with 1894.

Improvement in Trade.

There is every reanson te bilieve Chat the
slow but steady improvement visible in gen.
eral trade wiii lie permanent. Things have
been at rock botton, and trade generally is
on a more satisfactory basis noe than it has
been for some time. Wholesale houses and
ieaiers are more careful in giving credit, and

the weak and unreliable establishments have
baeen forced to go te the wall.

Il the farming line things are looking
better. Fat cattle are dearer than they have
been for some lime, while shecp are aiso
better property. Hlogs are keeping their nwn,
while horses, so long a drug in the market, are
selling fully 4o per cent. better than they were
irce monthis ago. Good herses, for which it

was hard to get $6o in the vinter, have been
lately sold for $ioo and $t2o. Even wheat
is up a litle, while, as far as one can judge,
there is every prospect of gooti crops this
year. We believe that there are good tintes
aheai for ireeders and farmers generally.

Dominion Sheep and Swine Breeders'
Associations.

A joint meeting of the menbers of the
above associations will be held about May
24th, at which every menber is requesItd te
be present. The actual expenses of each
oflicer who attends (rom the opening to the
close of the sessions wili be paiti by the
associations.

Several important matters will be rouglit
up for discussion, such as the annual winter
show, the revision of rules and price list, and
the stlection of judges. It is aise proposed
te carry on experimental work with different
breeds of sheep and swine for comparison's
sak-e. Arrangements wili also be made for
assuning contrl of the swine records.

Improvement in the Horse Market.

The long.expected turn of the tide in the
horse market seems to have corne in the
Urted btates, and, while there bas not bcen
so much change yet in this country, yet the
rnarket as gettmng steadier, and will, ere long,
show an upward tendency. Writing on this
subject, Mr. Alex. Galbraith, secretary of the
American Clydesdale Association, says :

" Reports from ail over the country, and
especially from the horse centres of Chicago
and Nets' York, confirm the well-founded
belief that the horse market has at last deti-
nitely turned the corner, and ns now on the
upward grade.

"Notwithstanding hravy teceipts, pricca for
ail kands, except unsound tand inferior anlimals,
a-.e mure satisfactory than for a long tisie
past, and the demand for first.clas draft and
coach horses ts most decidedly string. Draft
teamtIs are selling rIght alung at $400 and
$450, wie severai large buycrs last week
signifted theit vilitngness to iay considerably
more for strictly first-class natciei teams ci
3,400 to 3,600 lits. The latter weight, when
cotmbincd with action, quality, and proper
conforniation, are scarce, and those who own
such can practically naime their own price and
get il."

Commenting on this, Mr. Galbraith gives
the following sensible advice, with which we
thoroughly agre :

"l Clydes;dale breedets should takle especial
encouragement from this improved condition
of the market, andt enderavor to make up the
great leu.way of the past few ycars by breed.
ing ail tiheir good mares to the best stallions
obtainable during the presenit season.

" Remenber that your colts from titis sea.
son's breetding will be fotir years old in the
year i9S0, by which tinte we shtil, in aIl
probability, sec prices one hundred per cent.
higher than they are to.day.

" Those who wish to see the goodi times
and then begin tiheir breeding operations,
which occupy, at the least, five years, will
most assuredly be toc late to reap the benefit.
Vot ntust anticipate, or 'get left.'"

The Prize Poultry Essays.

We would remind our readers that ail
essays to be sent in for competition on the
subject of " How to get the hest restaus (rom
Fara Poultry " must reach us on or uefore
May i5th, 1895, otherwise they Aill be too
laie. We have already received several, and
hope to have the numier largely increased
before the date mentioned.

Firm Bacon.
The fecding ofswsine is so intimately con.

necctie with dairying, for which the greaier
part of our country, as at present settled,
seenas so suitable, that thtere wili always be a
large output of bacon to find is way to Great
Britain anti other countries. To have that
btacon lt on the martket in the best condition
should ble our constant aim. Only by so doing
can our bacon hold its own in other lands.
The first reqmtrement is to get pigs of a suit.
alie kind, and the next and most important
step> is te feed them on suitable food.

That this is not always donc is evident from
the eviienceof'ro. Robertsongivenbefore the
Select Committee of the House of Commons
on Agriculture and Colonization nt Ottawa.
During the past winter several complaints
have corne froin the large packers and curers
of bacon as te the unsatisfactory nature of
Canadian bacon. Some of il has been un.
usually soft, and the lard was alse unusually
sofit in quality. The . packers have ascribed
the cause te the toc prolific feeding of roots,
but Prof. Robertson thinks that a gootd many
farmers killed their swinec without giving them
three or foue weeks' hard feetling. He would
fatten them as fast as possible on soft food,
and then give them grain for a few weeks im-
mediately before killing, se as te prevent the
flesh shrinking in weight. H1e would give
the grain without milk, as, if milk is given up
to the very close of the feeding period, while
it will nal.e a sofit, luscious hacon, yet it is
not profitable. In answer to Mr. Feather-
ston, he said that whey.fed pigs made soft

pork, but, as soft pork made in the summner
tnte gels on the market very quickly, there is
nu complaint about il, and packers generally
consider such pork as good as grain.fed.

In reply to further questions, Prof. Robert.
son stated that harley had aiso the effect of
mllaking pork soft and oily Wheat made soft
pork, but il was so luscious that the English
consumers are very much in its favor. Frozen
wiheat gave bacon a flavor and lesh much like
lthe English •îrodtic:. hie hai found that a
mixture of barley, rye, wheat, andti bran had
given a good deal ef satisfaction.' Pligs Ced on
tiis mixture, when (rom two to five monthi
old, had gained a pound of live weight on the
average for 3.82 lbs. of grain. The grain
was ground and soaked.

A Brighter Outlook for the Growers
of Beef.

It is a long road which Sas no turn in il.
So says the proverb. For a good whiLe now the
beef interest ias not been a very encouraging
one, but it woulbl seem tlhat the turn bas corne
at last. Prices of bref and mutton have ati.
vanced diring the winter, anti the indications
of a speedy change in the opposite direction
are not prominent. In fact, the indications
would ail seem te point upwards. Our
exchanges from the Western States aIl speak
of the scarcity of stocks of beef cattle, and
more especially of beef bouls. This would
seem to indicate that good prices may be
expected for beef cattle for a good while to
corne ; for, when high prices for beef are
brought about iy a.scarcity in the supply, the
scarcity cannot ie made up anything Blke as
quickly as though it were a scarcity of pigs, or
of sieep. Il takes a much longer time to
grow cattle.

In view of the dearth of beef uills in the
United States, our farmers who have tIis
class of stock for sale would doubiless reap a
rich harvest, were it not for the barrier of the
quarantine. That barrier is serious, for it
wsl mean that bulls wl not lhe taken into
(iat country except in carnloati lots. The
expense of the quarantine would ctherwise be
tea great. There is no doubt but that the
quarantine regulations of the United States
are working against the beef.producing inter.
ests of this country, since they, to a great
extent, shut us out frem a market which at
ont time was our leading one for purebedcl
cattle of the bee breeds.

But the gîeat change in the beef market in
the United States cannttot but react favorably
on prices here. Both countries senti their
surplus te the same martket-that is te say, to
Great Britain. If, therefore, neat is high in
the United States, it will also be high in
Canada. The former country is quickly
incrcasing in population, and wili more and
more absorb its own supplies, which will mean
tiat for us there will he mor standing room
in the markets beyond the sea.

The advance made in dairying in this
country is very marked during recent years.
Ail honor to the men who have helped to
bring it abouti They have, no doubt, helped
to build up what wil be an enduring inlustry.
But in a country so well adapted to groving
beef, we ought never to forget tht art. It hat
been said, and truthfully, that during recent
years dairying tas paid better, relatively, than
beef.making. But it is a possible thing that
these relations may change. They are chang.
ing, and they are likely stil further to change.
And if they do so change that the two indus.
tries can be made to continue tu flourish, so
much the better for our country.

MAY
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In view of these things, let us take heed as
ta how we govein operations in the line oi
calf.rearing. Good beef animais can bc
reared in two yeats if they are properly reared;
and they cat b rearei on skitm milk in very
good form if the work is properly done. Titis
will greatly tend ta cieapen the cost of pro
duction as compared with rearing them in
new milk. Then taie cete of the calves
which ought ta bc eared for bef.

It Is singular how muci inclined people are
to rus lto extremes. Farmers are msuch prone
ta rush in the direction of an industry ltat is
paying well for the ttie being, ant then when
a change cones in that direction they head
off towards the change. Thus they oscillate
when they should mark out for themselves a
straight course, and adtere tu 'it most tena-
ciously. Thre mnen who at une time took three
cents per pountd for their pork, dressed weight,
were the mîen who at another tinte gat nine
cents per pound. Those who woutld not take
three cents went out of the business, and when
nine cents were paid they iadt no pigs ta sell.
Then they rushed into tie business again, and
wl:n their pork was ready for market the
price was down. The true systemt is ta go
straight ahead, without turning ta the right
hand or the left because prices vary ; and
those who are doing sonething in liee should
put on more steam. Those who are dairying
should continue in the business. Those who
are duingsoncthting both in dairying and beef.
making shotild lean more ta dairying.

Riding on Horseback.

1 lorseback riding is not very generally prac-
tised in Canada, except by the wealthier class
of peuple. The saute conditions, moreover,
exist over a large extent of the United States.

The reason for this it is not easy ta fint.
Riding on horseback issuch a healthy ormin of
amusement itat it might well b much more
extensively practised by the well.to.tdo dwell.
ers in the city, while farncrs and their fami.
lies might with ativantage break out of the
usual plan of using a buggy on every occasion,
and, when possible, try horseback exercise
instead. This should b donc more gener.
ally by the younger members of the family,
and more especially wrhere the kind of horses
kept and bred are such as are suitable for
saddle purposes. The farmers' sons should
welcome with delight the opportunity of
breakingin the colt for riding purposes, and
they may rest assured that, if th *r work is
well donc, the value of the anima. will be in-
creased in the buyer's estimation. There will
thus le a pecuniary advantage ta be obtained,
besides looking at il from-a healthful point of
view.

We have written these few lines, calling at-
tention ta riding on horseback, because we

eel that the encouragement of it will be con.
ducive ta the interests of saddle torses in
Canada. We can raise excellent horses here
for saddle purposes, as our American cousins
well know, and we annually ship a certain
number across the fines ta the south and also
ta Great Britain, but the numter sent isbelow
what could be exported, were there sufficient
horses of that kind ta b got. And not only
can our export trate be largely increased, but
our home market can also b cultivated.
Fashion is everything nowadays, and, if we
can encourage riding and persuade others ta
do the same, we shall soon find a greater
demand for saddle horses in consequnce of
the greater nunber of people using then
There ar some people who think that the in
troduction of bicycles and clectric cars means

UNWASiItID.

Teg.
rist. 2d.

Coarse consbing
wools, Cots.
wold type... .$8 eo

Medium coml.
ing wool, Lin.
coin or Leices-
ter . . .. 8 co

Metiittmclothing,
Shrop., Dor-
set, or Oxford
types........ 8 oo

Super clothing,
Southdown
type . ....... 8oo

Fine clnthing,
hierino or

Ist. 2nd.

$5 oc $8 a $5 o

8 00 5 00

8 00 5 00

8 00 5 00

Grades ...... 3 oo 5 oo 8 oo 5 00

i Nl.EOTIEIt I.tCK ANI i.tOSsKb-rwtKNTV

FL.EXCRs.

Ist. 2nd. 3rd.
White tfromGrade sheep $a co $5 00 $3 00

The following conditions are attached:
" Teg ta b irst clip fram animais of ciither
sex. Ewe ta be fron ewes, and ta be the
second or subsequent clip. Prizes for fleece
wools ta b competed for by breeders or
farmers only. Exhibitor ta certify that he is
the breeder of the sheep trom which the wool
was shorn; that they have since been in his
possession, and giving details o breeding.
Judges ta specially note evenness of growth,
uniformity and quality of staple."

For TA, Canadian, Liv SL«<k aund Fanmluint.L

Feedlng Pigs from Weaning Until
the Time of Fattening.

When spring litters are weaned in spring
on farms which cannot furnish them with
skin.milk, they can be pastured on clover
when they are fran ten ta twelve wceks old.
They must also get food of a nitrogenous
character ta make much growth of muscle
and frame. They can be pastured in the
clover in the day, and get the meal ration
morning and night.

This meal ration may consist of shorts
alone, but shorts:mnd cornmeal make a better
ration when fed in the proportions of two and
one parts respectively, as the clover and shorts
are both of a nitrogenous character, and a
litile food carbonaccous in character, even in
the summer season, wiil add ta the lusty
developnment of the pigs.

While the dams get a few cars of corn in
the field the young pigs come up regularly
fron the pastures ta get their meal food.
This is given ta them in therpens, and it is, of
cotrse fe as swill rather tlzart dry It is

b
It

the graduîal disuse of hurses for raid .urpioses,
but we arc not of that opnion. Ilorses are
not likely tu fali intu dususe at any rate, not
for sotie timîte tu conte, even if Ihen. There
is titis, too, ta lic said fur horseback r8l181g,
ithat a good rider always lutks graceful

whereas a bicycle ridt, wmth hishumped batk,
«an hardly be said lu tIo su.

Prizes for Wool.

Ald. John lallam, of Toronto, lias always
been in the van in encouraging the wool in.
dustry in Canada, and has now given a .prac.
tical signî of his intcrest in it by donating $75
towards prizes ta b offered at the next Toronto
Exhibition for the best display of flecce waol.
Ta lhis sum the directors o the exhibition
have added a siniîlar nmount, and the follow-
ing premiumiî list tas now been drawn teup :

FI EKCE WoOL-FIVR FLEtCEs n'ASHE OR
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soaked twclve itours at ritis season by usîig as a scale of points has nut as yet been drawn
culd water. The corn portiui of the ration up f(u th bluortiuins, and the latter have been
may ie given mn anoîneu w;a, and ptrolbabîly regîsterCd fur aiout tiree ii.uu.tra of a cen-
with better advantage. The cuit niay lie tury. It is btmewhlIat surprisimg, huwuier,
suaked for, say, twenty.fuur huurs, or tunta t that a si.ale of guints has nut been drawn up
is soft cnough tc adnet of being dented by fur shorthorns, and the saime es truc of licre.
pressure ut thie cut uf the thmiiiil,. The> may furds. The blitedtib u i ulled luilianis have
lie gisei to the pigs and sotw just atter the ai ed tu bring then larttesas neariy as pus-
morAinig meal, while the pigs are yet on the sible ta the Shorthori form, and it tîust bc
sow. It should bc spread on a floor, and, not conccdctl ti tîti nut asin realizet in a
put into hlie trough, elsc the pigs, and the tit itarked dcgrec. The l'oilel Durhan is
sow Cpeciailly, would eat it wiithout iia.Ltica- real> hc Siurthorn, cxcept ti tl: horos
tion. Titis food nay bc continued witi hic arc abscnt.
young pigs ater they have been weaned, and In answcr la te question, thcrefore, wlict
it may bc given in the samte way, tiat is to arc the icading csentials as t0 fume i te
say, it tuay be spread over the fluor of the pen lolIci Durhiîti, il woil lc cunscnient ta
in which the pigs aie given their meat. The say titthcy arc essential> te saie as in te
igs arc thus fed until the time cornes for put. Shortlîorns suiti the exceptions namet. But

ting then, up to fatten, ithat is tu say, they get lie luestioner tu whoi suct an inber was
the meal factor ail along, but the. quantirv tu ivcn wotli nul li mîtti wise.r unlesa lie
be given must bc judicioisly varied, accord. knew the leading points of Siorlhurns. Ant
neg ta the amotunt and kind of the other fool in hc absence of a funiulated standard, rie

which the pigs are able ta glean in the fields. question cariunîy li ful> tnswcrei ly formur
When the time cornes for gleaning on green laîing anc. This 1 shaîl now attempt ta do.

)cas, tue pigs shouii have sanie ett andl Glermt/ akearane. The polied Durhamis
thrown la ltent hefore thcy arc allowe ni, shot ll linge, o the para lelogran ic type
lhe fieldi. WVhen thcy aire torneci in Io glean, of body, symmietricai, mîediums in banc, andi
he lieas stoul lc about ready for eooking standaing on short limint.
for table use. If the peas have teen sawn at Ilnad. The ue souti le sornewhat

a or threc different ttes, andi hîtrles arc srnall in proportion la the size of tcr body,
sei la fence off the divisions, as requirc foi tue poil high anti pointcd, and covered wnth a
aturing, the liens înay be matie ta last for stht o t hiair langing downwards ; lt e ftrheat

everai wecks. %vide, the cys large, caim, fou, an amean; te
'iten te liens are nearly dont:, but n1 ngizle broald ano cbear, rather t uan clou h

uile, the fccding of swee corn ay begin. te nosthils of gol sire, the jaof cltan, a \nd
let fit it is titrown in la lte pigs in the liea the ars itecitu in asire, inclining outward, a
icld, anti Iater ii nîay tc fi-il in a yard near qutie upwarn any forard, anti fairly acfioe in
ta pig house, but it is economicsl always isloveteenmt.
pcas it hpon a floor. The corn is rcady when id. The ieck stouit li short rallier
t has rncced the cooking stage, anti it sool titan long, a0f large witrc et jons th e Diad,
te ed stalk anti ail. rt is srising la sec but increaing in witi ant depti towant te
he amoint of stak te rigs eil cal. By sholir, ant blending insensilly, as il wcre,
ianling tue corn aI two or hetree diffrent tto te arodn.
pmes t e seasn of feding il wim l e pro. Body. The body shola stc lroad, dep,
onge, but it siiol le panley eany. Other ant massive, and about erual> balancet li-
ain enay then fiow sweet corn, bul, wien fore ani bghini ; tn. back broat, level, and
hie iteavy leetiing necessary ta finish te ani. wcll fleshect ; the shoulders large aend sniooîh,
nais is weil tnder at, the pfecing f coi in the cpea piing short rather than long ; ttc dits
his wny sitoui cense. well sproung and deep ; the parast wid , foug ,

Witen the pigs do flot gel green peas or ant deep; te chest ani bars. l capaciaus, te
aerne, îtcy will require jusl thal mtch more fortarin we l devTelope ; cart girt go at;
seal, but if they have extensive sluhbies ta she hintiquarters det, fu, brofd; the body
Inan upon they will flot reqoie so muc flot prolinent, and neiium ta fine ; he thiga

al. Thte feeding of liens ant corn in the brotid, tulh, ani ahicka ; the twist low and ful ,
ay nappeti ot is a citp way of féeîing anti tite ind lank tieep, ful, ant thicl. un

hem at hat season of tc year. lthe coss te ouders sireuld be capacinus, wl
If the pigs arc weani with the ait] af skim. pacet , and ite sytteni o milk veins wel de.

silk witen lthey are six weeks aid, lthe course velopeti.
ffeeding n ing te sm mer will k substan. L p. Te legs shoule ar short, and fine
aly the saine, wit lthe differc.ce ta lise bow lite wnee and foc, sraiglt, anc stand-
igs ouse ,ot bt mate ta is epen a al ucwy ig.teo apart.
e tht grass or looer factor ai nr ealy age. Colr. The colr shoult bc ret, wite, ant
t th authed litters iherecannot, nc course, roit, but ret is preferre.

e te sa e apportunty for gs'ng tem l Ttc above is alI.cast an apprximasesy
ire, but îtey msy kc weantec if titiy cot correct description of what lthe Polleti Dur.
arly enoungt while the piasgtres are stil acces. hia hoult k, if site is lu k indelled ex-
ibic. Rtye paslure, or, lietter stili. rape pas- acti> aiter lthe fasitionalile Sigortitorn of ta-

tie, woul le hepul ta tem a suh e a lime, day. I is probably a feiny correct represen-
uti the> saoutitni bc aiioweni oct upon ut talion of wwbt site is an what site wili li if
liten lte weaîher beeuiîî.. coiti. Tumnipa, site il going la competc wth lthe modern
angels, or carrais, ba plten k fcd ta tien, Siortorn in te show rings of ta.dsy. 1î

et anly as a paro w ete ratcon, ruglt uji ta w s my duly ai the Oto Stae Faen, heltint
he fattcning ei. S. Columbus, ta make te awards in te sweep.

stsees cmase open a aIl beed breedo. In te
contehi wers Shortors, Polwea Dhroaas,

The Ptre Breeds of Catte. Aberdeen Pois, ani tw ver> excellent erds
Ily Pntor. Tito. SitAw. St. Aîthony Park, Plia, o aiHerefords. Thse Aberdeen Polis werc aisa

ave.y chaie. Tie awao a was given ta te
ay.t.F.t> LICAPING Sitortons, mappee bd Coi. isachea, aiy oKn.
A scale of points doys fot appear ta have tcky. fis ierd wss headet by te worlti

fen trawn p as ye for t e Poliet Durhams renowned Yung Abbottabrn, anfs in il w
is lt ai ail sunrisingtitt suci is lise tat, of t e fmales, a one-yean ant a two-year.old,
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were of iiarvellous developmieti. Vet, not
wtitsittliig, lthe Kenttiucky herd %a, lou
piressed by te l ')llcd i)trh.ims, and tiere the
award would certainly base giale liad the
Kenîtuck ierd not bect cînîtesting. The
PUlksl Durhamt were 1, ned . Il. MNIIkr,

of Mexico, Indiianta. Tihey were a mîagmtli
cent lot tf caille, andil iltmay be mîîentioied
iere thiat the breed h.% had a fine record in
the show rings since it lirst enterei the
list. for h rnors in 1588.

The bpreeders of il'Illed l)urhan-, dlotttless
ktnow what they are eeking, but is itere not
danger that titis exhibiting, cspeciailly ina the
beef classes or against lieef cattle, is guing to
irove a sinare? The muley blood was re.
sorteil to wth the two avowed objects of geLt
ting horniless caile .nd makcru. Now the

ierfect beef fort is not coitnant wiit the
highest type o niilk production. Therefore
lthe a.lirpose aittal will pssess the sale
formit exactly as the motel beef ainial. If,
tierefore, the Polied Duirhami is tu fulfil this
mission, it should nt be ouite the samle in
formi as the molde Shuorthirn of the higiest
bet type. To produce mtch mnilk, the neck
simulhi be longer and inot so massive. The
ribs sloild be wvider apart, more easily dis.
cernible to the eye, and lite coupling of the
feniales not too short. There wouild al-o have
ta be sote sacrifice of liest in the thigh and
twist. lIn a word, the Polled Durhiai should
be a close mîodification uf the dairy Short-
horn of England, rallier tian an exact relira.
duction of the Anierican Shorthurn of to-day.

The day is not far distant wlien, in ite
judgment of the writer, te deiand for catile
that wili give a fair amîount of muilk, antd that
will produce calves which will grow into fine
alnials for the bluck, will be in much gre.tler
deiand tha ai the preset time. Mati>
reasons tmay lbe given in support of thi., view,
but space forbidîs. If il is correct, then the
retentiot of good milkmitg properties will prove
of prime importance in alil animals of tIis
caiss, and those which hlave it in the mostit
marketd legree will stand highiest in favor
witlh the public.

With the pîresent issue the series on the
pure breeds of cattIle is concludedi. If any
have thouglht it worth while te follow the
wrter, they will reinemsber that the seres
commîenccd several years ago. The work of
gatherng some of the naterial used Mas very
considerable, but the hope is here expressed
that the labor has not lcen expended in vain.
If the series has furnished information te the
farmers of Canada, and particularly te the
young men of the farmî, the writer will fece
that be bas received ample compensati-umî.'

Quebec Cattle.

Te illustration of a typical (Qiebec cow in
our April issue ias attractedi mutch attention,
and we are in receipt, amiong other letters, of
a descriiption of those interesting cattie from
the pen of Dr. J. A. Couture, V.S., ltiuebiec,
secrctary of the Frenclh-Ctatliani Cattle
I lLtbook. Dr. Couture writes.

I wts lleased to read in your lait nuimiber
your short article on these caille, and lo sec
the cul reprcscnting, as youu 'aid, a good speci-
men of this breed ; but I iut say that the
original is much better than the phutograph.
It may net b uninteresting tu your readers to
know a little more concerning these Quebec
cattie, or French Canadiian attle, as the are
called in tiis part of the country.

French Canadian cows are smali, weighing,
un ai average, 700 iounds, and are of ex

tireiely kind teiper. Thcy are tIto easiest
kept ofail lreeds of cattle, and the iardiest
also. TycV are free fruti tubrcutilosis. Their
ieatt aIe large, and, consequently, they are
ea'ily îiîîlked. in color, they are sulid black,
or idack thl .a jelvtt, .tripc on the b/ack and
aronttd lthe nîizie, or brown with black points,
or brown brindle, or even yellowisih. These
are lthe colors thai are accepted for registral
tion of femtales. The niales ltust be black
withl or witiott the yellow stripes, for we
tsant to get, in% as short a time as possible, the
color tnifortly black.

A milkers they are the best cows of any
breeds in Canada for the average farmner.
Tlhey will not give the large quantities of milk
)icded biy the 1 llisteins or even by soine Ayr
shires itn une day or one week, but they will
gave a gouti quatityt daily fromu calf tu caît,
and the total for the year will bc surprising,
usually larger than tliat gives by otier brecls.
The difference in their favor will be stili more
evident wien the cat of keeping is consid-
Crei.

i lere is a farier, Odilon Robichiud, resid.
ing at St. Denis, Ka., P.Q., who uwns
twventy.foir cows of this breecd, and whito has
haud the following results trot \lay 12, 1892,
to May 12, 1893 :

63,193 lbs. miik tu cheese factory.. .$ 531 9
1,616 ", butter malade at hote, at

20 cts. per I ............... 323 20
9,12, lb,. milk consuied ait home,

at 12 cts. ier gallon.......... 109 50
3 calves tattei whi milk........ 12 00
6 ", partly brouglit up withi mîîilk sS oo

Total of revellue. .. . ...... $ 993 S9
Gross revenue per cow, $4I.41.

4.,4So bundles hay, ai $6, $268 So

-,240 " straw,at $3, 67 20
4,8o lis. bran, at 84 cts. 40 32
Pasture at $5 per head. . 120 00

Total expenses....... $496 32

Nel revenue................
Gross expcr.ses per head, $20 6S
Net revenue " ". 20 73

496 32

$ 497 57

This (armer has no feed cutter andt no ensi-
lage. île gave neither grain nor ail cake;
the caille got only the dry hay and straw and
a little bran ; still they gave hin a profit of

oo per cent. What other cow can give such
results ?

I know tiat somte of your readers will fint
that the average yearly yield of milk of each
cow of this herid if. not very high, but they
niust think of the poor feding they gai.

When rite little Canadian cow is properly
fed sie repays well for the trouble and ex.
pense, as proven hy the following restai ob-
tained frot the cow PrCnière 1712. the lire.
perty of the lVupital lu Sacre-C-ur, Quebec.
She cailvedi on the zSth August, 1892, when
four years old, ani w..s milked unt'l 5th
July, 1893, being due te calve again on the
31st of the same mtîonth.

During these 3 1S days site gave (t1,310)
eleven thoiusand threc hundred and ten
pouinis of nilk, or a daily average of35 MS.
She weiglis about 675 poundas. The fooi con-
sisted of

Cut hay . .. . o poniuns
Cut straw. ... ..... 5
Ensilage ..... ..... 20
Bran......'.... .... 2
Cotton sced and meal. 2

AIl mixed up, and fermentei for twcnty.four
houtrb inadvance. She was kept ail this time
in thestable.

I may say tait I myself bouglit this extra-
ordinary caw, ien two years old, for $15.

Thlie co Arlda de I.cevis (956), whose pic.
titre you Itibilished in your lait number, gives
S,ooo, poutnd. of mîilk a year on pasture alone
in sumer, atd on iteen pouIînds atdry hay and
four pounis Ut grain, oats, bran, and ait cake
daily in winter.

Let le say, for lthe benefit of yur readers,
tihat the Frencht-Canalian cow ihat does net
give 6 ,ooo potinds of tuilk in the year, when
sie receives reasttabile care and food, is not a
gootd cow. On comition isture and dry hay
and dry straw, with a handfiul of bran in
waler, ste ought to give frut 4,500 tu 5,0o0

pountis of mtilk in Ihe year.
This is sufficient t show yurr readers that

with regard to the quantity of milk the little
. rencli-Canîidir.n cow can coniare favarably,
if tint better (we say beitter), than ail others.

Is this milk of good quality ? Of couire il
is. The average percentage of fat by the BLab-
cock test is froi 4 to 5% per cent. It is
soimettimes 6 and 6!/ per cent., but these are
extraordinary cases. Il scarcely goaes below
4 per cent., though soie have given only 3%
per cent.

Speaking of the imater in this part tif the
country, we say : Percentage of fat fromt Jer.
scys. :4 to 6 per cent.; front Ayrshires, 2y2
Il 4 p'er cent.; fron French.Canadian cowts,
4 tu 5,1 lier cent.

The above is the average percentage of the
thrce breeds frtot a large number of tests in
the various butter and clieese factories of this
liait of the country.

We admit that genially the Jersey's milk is
soumtewhat richer, that it. Ayrshire gives a
larger yield when in lier best condition (in
June, for instance), but we hold that our little
co gives, everything being equal, frot calf
to calf, a large yield than the two others of
sttficiently rich iilk. We know, also, litaI
for the common farmer site pays better than
any other.

Selection and Care of Breeding
Stock.

Read by H. l.oLî.u.r, Causcl, at the Canadian îlo.
stein-Frieiat Breeder' Association.

I do nut expect te be able tu tel You any-
thing new on this important subject, yet a
good thing cannot b too taten repeated, and
must ever remain interesting and new. It
woulih seeni, after sO much has been spoken
and written on the question, that every one
should be familiar with il, yet my experience
during the twelve years since I started breed-
ing purebreds leads me to the conclusion that
at least 90 per cent. of the generai farniers
and lireders of dairy cattle are cither ignorant
or totally ignore the importance of carefuil
selection. O the severai hundreis of letters
of inquiry which I receive every year, at least
ninety out of every hundred ask for lances
only, and, if anybouy else offers an animal $5

.belov your price (regardless of wital the
brecding of the animal mtîay be), of Course lie
is the mian te maike the sale.

It would seemu that the large iajority of our
farmers have an idea that al[ purebreds are
alike so long as they have a registecred pedi.
grec, -and must naturally be superior, and
here is just where they make the greatest
mistake in their career. I will admit ihat,
especially in males, ail tpurehreds are superior
te the scrub,, or even grades, for breeding
pîurposes, yet there is a vastly greateridifference
in the superinrity among the purebreds than
among the scrubs, which, I admit, arc ail
alikc for brecding purposcs, and are so alike

MAY

that they never should be used, as ticy are su
sure tu transbiit their qitalities to tlieir off-
sliring tiait nuthing but scrubs will atd[ can be
produccvd froin tiem.

There are aise purebred scrubs andi weeds
ullicl have a regibtered pedigree, and mitay bc
fittid up to have lie appearance of fairly good
individuals ; but, lbhlen used for breeding pur.
poses, they can no0 . .re than reproduce thim.
selves, and their offspring will be scrutbs. In
speaking on this subject nt an institute mîect.
ing, one of our pionecer and ieading dairymnen
said that lie hadl used pureb'redi Shorthurn
sires for iany ycars in bis dairy, and that his
cows, which ai une tinte stood abovc any
other herd in this section as milkers, were
now hardly paying tu nilk then, as they hal
ail gone tu beef. 1 asked imit if he hadl paid
any attention as tu whether the sires uised iad
descendeti frot nilking strains, and whether
tieir damts, grandans, and great grandais
hal becen superior milikers. The answer was :
"No; all I looked ta was that the bull i
purchased hadl a registered pîedigree." No
wonder that he failed] and hadl to begin anew,
artd, thoigh he hadl changed te another breed,
yet, if lie still pursucs the same slipshod
course, the resulti will be exactly the same.
Now, lt us consider this fron the purely
ftnancial stanudpoint of profit and loss. At
the late Western Dairymen's convention it
was statei that the largest aimoaunt received
per cow in 1893 trom' a herd was $65, and the
lowest $9.96-quite a diiTerence,I should say.
ioth ierds liad tu bc iaintained, one ai a

loss, the other at a profit, or, if the cows that
madte $io profit proved remiîunerative, the
othliers mîubt have been a guld maline. Vlat an
object lesson for ail tu strive tu possess the
$65 irn ! lut this grand result was not
obtained by lmcre chance, it was the result of
<are/ud sciktion, reeding, nid feetding. I t is
an admitted tact that the sire is une-half of the
herd, and I claimî that lie is the better liait, as
every caif produced in the ierd springs from
lis loins, and, if lte is inferior, the caif tutst
naturally b the sanie ; but, if he is descended
through many generations (on both sides)
fron superior producers only, and is hitmîself a
good individual, satisfactory results mnust foi.
low, especially if only the best of lis get are
selectei. Since the difference between a poor
and a good cow is $55 in a single year, I
would ask, Is it wise cconony t look at $:
or $20, or even $5o, on the price when select-
ing a sire, when one of his calves will more
than pay the difference in a single season ?
This, of course, nay e an extreme case, but
let us takze only one.half of the amount, say,
$28 pier season, and, if you continue to milk
your cow for ten ycars, you have a net gain of
$2So in favor of the superior cow, and, if you
raised ten such cows from the superior sire, I
would ask yout te carefully consider what the
difference in your bank book woubi be, and
whether you can afford, for the sake of a few
paltry dollars, to ise a poor sire in preference
to a superior one. Just think over this when
you again select a sire. It should be an object
lesson.

Now as'to selection. My adîvice wouîldi bc
te go to a reliable breeder, who has a reputa.
tion at stake, andl tu buy the best bult within
your reach. Sec that ie is possessed of a
strong, hcalthy, and vigorous constitution (do
not begrudge a few extra dollars for a supe.
rior individual ; tbey are well spent), investi.
gate carefully what his dat, sire's dam,
grandams, and great grandamas on both asides
have been doing asmilk and butter producers.
If there are any sisters, sec whîat they are
doing in the dairy. See that le is a purebred
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with a registered pedigree. Ail' thcs'e are
essential points, and if properl> observed tiec
resulit iutst be gratifying tu you. The saire i
Wiii apply to ftetmales as), but iot nccessarily
to so rigid ar extent, as yu cati imrorruve ors
tihem with lite superiur sire. But nusv cotes
anolher vety important point, hliat ts 1t pro-

perly fecd and care for your stock. Only
disappointment and los will be tire restilt ut
improper care and fcding, no matter how
well bred your stock is. If you neglect and
stunt tIhemr, they will bu itie better tShan
scrubs. The care of lie cow should begii
nonths before sire is born, ier dan shotild be
fed liberally with bsone. and imusirclc.producing
feeds, and this again cuntinuedi witi thte c.df,
whici irst be kept growiirg every day ip tio
the time vihes site pruduces lier first calf.
Then change tu succulent anid niilk.prrodticing
foods. It is during the lirst and second year
thit the forundation for future utsefulnitess is
laid It is a nistaken idea thati breed alune
will produce exceptionally large quantifies
of miîîlk and butter. Fecd iust necessarily
accompany it. Even the great cows, ictertje
2nd and Pauline Paul, could not have rro.
duced 30,I38 lbs. of milk, or 1,154 lbs. of
butter, respectively, in a year, hadl they only
been fed on straw. To you as breeders of
purrcbreds I cannot urge titis point ,trongly
enough. Vou all, undoubtedly, are aware
tiant purcbreds are onty tie outcone of eareful
sdeclion, breding', andfedruge, and that il has

taken iunlrcdsof years to bering ther Io tlheir
preseit high standard of excellence. Never.
theless, it is an undeniaile tact that we can,
tirourgih iiproper care, breeding, and feeding,
titerly destroy in les than ten years what it
lias taken gencrations lo build itip.

Notes from Great Britain.
(Djy Orr Own Cone"tndet.)

'l'le position of Englisi agriculture a the
present Stre is one of the greatest depression.
Wiercver one goes the samtre depressing tale
is told. Land is going out of cultivation, or
only being half tilled. Cottages are errmpty,
their occupants having bcen cospelleI to
Icave to go where a chance of getting a liscli-
hood appearni better, Le., t drift to the towvns,
thus adding to the aircady overstocked sup-.
ply of unskilled labor. Country miansions,
once the homes of the resident landlords and
country squires, arc, in nany cases, disfigurcd
with notices " To be Ici," thrcir owners being
compellei ta go elsewhere, being unable tu
iaintain and keep up the establishments thai

their forefathers built. All titis and more can
be seen at a casual glance as one travels
through our country, but more and worse lies
behind, for, if onc only just takes the trouble
ta enquire,he wvill find out that a vcry large
majority of even the present occupiers of the
soit are not entirely solvent. Manyjust man,
age tu keep struggling on; othiers will be
found who arc simply stoppinîg on their farms
because no one else can be founi to take thir
places. This is, indced, a very scrious po.i.
tion oftaffairs, and une fur whici some remcdy
will have to be found, and fournd before long,
to, or, otherwise, one iardly dare contema.
plate for a single moment what will be the
outcome. What tIre remcdy will be, or what
may be donc or could be done, is a question
beyond the scope of tits article. Pcrhaps the
iest way of letting our brother farmers in

Canada, who have not,from all accounts,then.
selves had the best of times, know vhat is tie
true state of affairs at hume is to give a brief
notice o ttie report of the statistica commit-
tci of the Central Chamber of Agriculture,

Mr. R. F. Holtermann,
Ltcrurer onr Apiculturt at the Ontario AgruturatCotteeucipt,.

land lias depreciatedi to quite an equai extent. irosierity. Tiere is one very renirlnoble thing
According to lie Inland Revenue returniss, tihe about the wbole derression wisii ib n very
gross valiue of the land in Engiand is less noe vainable icsson 10 I farnters, Le., tiai wier
by $69,ooo,ooo than fifteen years ago. ever one gocs and ippens to finr a farne

On tenants. Tise reports received ail mure whose fais is weil or butter kept thon iis
or less amplify this very serios question, but neighlrcr's t farner is ertain t0 Ie forsn
doit more or les.; in different ways. Figures lobe ai wio, in adition t0 rrsing his fait
published in lie minutes of evidence taken by to grow grain, inuiton, beet, or porl, is un
the Royal Commission on Agriculture, now 'ho is kecping sume kinr ut rcgixierctl stock
sitting, show that the shrinkage in the receilts ani who 'inds tiai, aihoug :ii kind otoc
of the occupiers of arable land is nearly £40,- cats bim a utile more at the sit, he bas i
00,0 per annunr, as compareti stitis twenty Ibis dprien a reliable source of incne

years ag. Tise reductian of flic tenants an oan upon whicb is con depcni, witla
capital is estirnatei ta bc tront 30 s 50 pet iarct ever rendy for bl kep c han sphre ai
cent. by the reporit; sent in, aisough tramgoobe an an woiunerative price.

rivate knowlcdgc ot nany individual caesi Tisc Gr asgow Stalion Show o pok ice or
1 test these arc fat t500 favorable. 1Marcs 131h, bu iset the sa nt quie up i

O laorrT. Reduction of entploymen lits dsua sandord, cither in point o inthlbe
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vhich vas presetted by the commîîîîittec to the has lakei place to n very large extent, pro.
courncil of hliat associattion nt tilcr iect- aily (0 nearly 30 per Cent. On Iltaorers stili
ng ldeti Match Sth, tS95. Thte councîl in eIpioyt there is a loss of perhrapts 25 to 36
[)cembîier lasit directetd thai a circular should cents iper wek in wage,.
e. adtdressed tu lte associated chamtbers and Tte chief surtgested remedies are : 10 A

clubs, askimg Osent cach tu draw uip a report change in local taxation to suit lthe prescent
mn the conditions ut ngnctlture t hir dis' state of agricuiturC. (2) Tire abolition ai
tricts, and to iake suggestions as to hsow is prceential railway rates on foreign produce.
.tate could be Ienefited for lie better. Forty. (3) A lowering uf hone railway rates. (4)
tour replies were receivetd frorm twcrtiy-i'rve Duîtit:e ot imnports. (5) Ciirency reforns.
counties. The reports wer ail drawn Ip on (6) Change in conditions of tenancy. (7) AIl
onte plian, and ftlie tierent ieadings iercafter forcign ical and pioduce to be sold as such.
%%il[ give the general effect of lie whole of the Tiese and n host of ther renedies are sug.
reports. gested for hlie prevailing distress.

Effets of the ,tfresuns i n landûwnrs. What will be thc outcoie it is liard to, say,
ltductions in the letting Valite of landi are in- but it is RO ibe liolett that surme mlc.mns will be

cuided in every report, the extent of reduced deviscd tu bring back lo our corn-growitrg agri-
vaiue being front 5 tu 75 per cent. oit letting cilIturisls and general farmiers, and, through
cent. Tire selitrg value of purely agricultural I thetm, tu thte laborer and landowner, renecwed

of entries or nf raality This i, accountel for
in a great me-asure ly the f.et thiit lthe 41h-w
%%as helti later in hic season tiShan uual.

In Ite open clae for aged asn-1 tiree year.
old hore we foun,1  gnod entry, tht lean.lig
pxosition being awarded to NIr. A. Scoit's
'rince orf Fortune, by Prince l"- ltunn'âe, ou(

of a Darnley msare.
lin the tlree-year-old clas .\lr. i'. Cranu

ford's Royal fartly again not wothily tbok
the p)rcmtiumlt place, s lie did last yv.1r, and
subsequently won tIhe Cawidor cup.

Tve-year.sols wcre .à smai cIas, but for first
.and second places fth competition wais seCerc
and close, Mr. W. S. Park's very nice toit,
Royal Gallant, timti eltraicy taking the lead.
Ile is sirei iby l'rince Gallant, and won, as a
yearling, first la Paisley, ArdIrus.an, and uther
shows. The second colt, Kniglht of Cuwal,
athe pruperty of Nir. Williani Curr, by Gallant
l'rince, Out of a To) Glatant more, worlthiy
tilled the second place. lie is bigger than
the first.irize colt, and was secmtnd at tIe
Iligiland Socicty's Show labt year, the 1irxt,
prirc winner there. Mr. 1). Riddell's Non.
pareil, being placed thiril iere.

The horse trade, so far as stallions are cut.
cerned, has becn very good. First.cla.ss
hurses have been lt for the season ai saitisfac.
tory figures, and thosc whose owners travel
themt teileltives have their liqt. well lilled up.
This applies to most bree is, pa.rticula.rly
Shires, Clydesdales, and ll acknecys.

Several ipirtant Slhrtliort sal,. have
becn held, and very giXKI plices have Lwen
mtade of anything n ith good qtrality, and par-
ticularly ifof i lking strainîs.

The annural sale of lthe liereford Caille
lHrceders' Asuciation nas a very suicccNfrul
one in every way. Gootl stock were siownt,
and, wthat is better, an excellent denrand and
good, sound aling prices were the ordr.
Tite herd of Red Io>lls, the property of .Ir.
R. E. Lofft, werc dispersedi during last
iontih, and they male an,-excellent Iv'erage

price. Thlese cattle, apparently, are being
looked after by imaniy b'uyers, not only ai
hone, but abroad), for they are grand animals
for beer as weeli as mllilk.

R'ep)orts about shcep âge, for the £trnst piat,
âaiistactury, btut there dlors flot appear any
lhiirotI tsat "wu shatl nisatterally adnit g out
ici mntrent stock any> nurîtîer to isake Illt te
large deliciency in ou, flocks as sisown hy Ille
rtturns fur last ycar. The price for lrest
motion ix vcry hîgis. Eigiîteen to iwveniy
cents per pounri is easily olriaincd. Store
shep are very tienr, indeed, and i le dnanti
for siep is vcry l'irin, flot only ai borne for
stock for Irutchers' pursposes, brut also [rom
abronri for brcding purposes. Enquiries airc
bcing constnntiy recciveti front -ail parts, ati
iritost rvcry wcck svc hear of lois bcing sent.
away, finius îttaking i sirore tShan cer nc<fui
tiai ftit anti praper psedigrees sisould bc kepi.
It hnrriiy isatters now wherc lle cnquiry or
ordcr contes front, thse aimosi invariable
rcqrre-st is Malie tirai exery sieji sent have a1
utroper aIîlhotizctl offincial pedi'gree.

An Excellent Appointmnent.

Wu take great 1piensure in l'rcsenting ou,
(cadiers, in ihis issue, wilh an excellent liait-

n Sont engrnving of Mr. R. F. lloitertnann,
liBrontftord, who bas for somte tsie beurn iden

* tificti with TititJOUhRNAL. as a contributar to
*uis apiary departient, ant i wose articles arc,

always found vcry inîtch o flic piront.
il The skiil irs i'ecket.'ng ltown ity NIr. 1 lot.
o teriani aitracteti thse attention of flic lion.

.Tolîn Drydecn, Mlinister et Agriculture,
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and he has appointed hitu lecturer on
autllure at lthe On1tarioî Agricultural College,
Guelph, ant las also engagetd litn as cxi i
ientaglist it beckeepting. The appuintmient
is une which will bc sure tu give geiteral sat.
isf.ction, not oit> tu the college, ,ut to lice-
kecepers throughuît Ite province. The subh
ject tif our sketch was Ior mi i lamliburg,
(;erimantîy, and is of (;crmîat anld Nurwegian
extraction. ile caie t) tihis country witi
hisii parCtîs in îS62, whien, only 2 years oul.
Tieir first place tf residence n.in m ilasttngs
county somtie to tiles front a raiiroai. Mr.
l!oiterntann was a student ai the Ontarnu Agri.-
cultural College in 1879 So, and, although
unavoidably absent front lecttires for ten
weeke, lie graulIatel with first honors in
almost every subject, ranking secnnd in the
final examinalion, and being entitled to more
than the miaxitmtum: nuiber tif prizes any
stt.afn coutil taike. Since iat time lie has
levotei the ;.ea5tcr part of his titme to hec-

keeping, having spent twu ycars with bIr. 1).
A. Jones, lIeeton, Ont., who wvas ilien the
best-known iekeeper in the worid. On
leaving %Ir. Jones he engagel with Messrs.
E. L. Goold & Co., lrantford, and has been
withi tihem alimtost continiously for lt or
cleven years. During that time lie lias lec
comte one of lthe iost primmlieit contributors
to apiculturai hterature in Amiierica and
Europe Ie has been a paid coniributor tii
the /riti,h 1k. fansnal, also t German,
1:rench, aitd Norwegiatn papers, and is now
cditing the Canadian /lee fourna/. lie is
a:orsiiet of tlic N rth Aumericain lre.
keepers'\Aswa.itinhe litant licekeepers' As.
soîcia'miîn,anthte i-arrmgdolinl>ebating .octety,
tand is secretary of the Ontarits Agricultural
and I.sperimiientatl Unin, a ver) priiiiient
irganir.atin compsed of gradiates and stu -
dents of the Ontarno Agricultural Cullege,
whici receives a gosvernient gtant where
with to carry oit cu operative agriu.iltural ex
jeritmcts. A% a practical Ieekeeler ir.
Iloiterniann has won lits laurels, as awards
won by the Geîîî, Shapley & Muir Co. (Ltd.),
it Chi.g.t, Toronto, t.iana, .Mlontrcal, and
other places, anply testify. l.ast wmtnter lie
,Iccessfilly witered 95 hues We approve
niost liertily of Nlr. Dryden's selection of
him io advance the tnterests of apiculture
iiis province.

- , .0 . -.

The Canadian Horse Show.

No cvent in recent ycars has been as popu-
larly receivei as itis new dejarture tn the way
of exhibitions, whtle the fact that it went off
with such flying colors us a tribute to all classes,
and especially ta the society peoplc of To-
ronto, who not only patronizel st freely, but
alsi lent their horses and equipages ta delight
the assemblages attending the show.

field under the joit management of the
Agriculture and Arts loard and the
Country and litnt Club of Toronto, ils sue
cess was as'ured, luit the history of othler
shows, such as the Chicago Ilorse Show.
made one dubiuis as ta the wonlerful success
that actually was achievel.

It is exceilingly gratifying t-> horse breel-
ers that the interest grew keener each suc-
ceeding day, and that a horse show, pure and
simple, bas such drawing capabilitios, and
that everythingsavoring ofcircus performances
was as foreign as possible ta the programme.

Bright and handsomicly ilecoratesd was the
appear-ance of the new Armories building, an<l
the fact that the capaciois accommodation was
taxed ta ils utîltmost made many peuple augur

that this show will yet require more spacc iti
the future. Thte boxes and seati were fairly
well arraiigei, and tiere was' rooi lefI for an
ivai ring, which weas linr ei with tanbark,

ani! which uiffoided auiple rootn for atn arena
n wlich tu show each ciasn on the progratimimte.

Once or twice, ioweeor, s «cen wsas lite
coitpetition,and so weel represented Ilhe events,
that thtere was no spae to spare.

Il must lie eseceeiingly gratifying to Nr.
Ilenry Wade anti Mr. Stewart Ilouston, the
joint secretaries, that no htch in the pro-
ceedings coniîl lie letectedl, ant il reflects
great creilit upon the management that there
was nu sign of diagging or dreariness in the
conduct of the programme, white ail ogreed
that 'Ir. J. Il. Allen, of New York, proved a
grcat acquisition in the p)eifornmance of lits
duties as ring.master, his experience in titis
line a: New York show bringng out his talent
for this vork.

The arrangeaient by which drivers and
riders alike wore the number of their entry in
conspictious figures both before and behind
made il easy ta identify each extibitor, as
well as the naies of the horses. Nanagers of
fail exhibitions might takie a tesson on titis
point. On une point wc would offer criticisn.
This was the kceping of reportets out of tue
ring whtile the brecmtng classes wiere eing
judged. This iiakses il impossible for us to

give a fair criticisi on any decision, and lire.
vents is giving a ftil repot on the different
notedi horses. lie Amnericai judges who
tiei lthe ribbons ont the Iajority of the saddle
and harness classes gase pretty general salis.
faiiiun, as as dili t i r. R. birtecker, Spntng-
field, Ill., aioig the hlackneys. Mr. Alex.
Galbraiti, lanesville, Vis , the genial secTe
tary of lthe Aierican Clydesdlale Association,
was al., warnly wielcunied by Canadsan
breciers.

The parade of Ithe mîeimhers of the Country
and iltnt Club, ai spick and san tn scarlet
cuats and knee breecies anid tops, ncludling
the tmaster andI the whips, with five couple of
hounds weil under control, and the reappear.
ance of the repeateily successfi sweepstakes.
winning Thoroughbremd, 'Mikado, from AIr.
itobert Davies' stud, ail added generally to
the interesi.

Too great a ineasure of praise cannot be
accordeci to lthe assemblage for the liberal and
unbiased inanner in vhich they applauded ail
competitors alike, whether tchey belonged to
Toronto or outside points. Especially was
this the case during the skilful driving of Miss
Macdonai and Nessrs Schultz ani Batonyi,
of New Vork, when long and tou! wcre the
plaudits given front boxes and galleries.

Another feattire that added ta the pro.
iised] sticcess of the showi in the futute
is that the nterest did not aiate white the
]ccesions were made in the breeiing classes,
andt the commnpany signified hlieir approval by
the warni reception that ail classes received at
tieir hands.

That this show will give a great impetus to
horse brecding is certain, as ltose who have
lthe means wvil] acquire a taste for rding and
<riving, and, therefore, nonc should gain as
nuch profit by ils beconing a fixed event as

the horse-reediing public, who should support
it by every means in their power. The very
classification of borses for the different pat-
terns of vehticles %%ili show what type of horse
is reqiresd, and thus an cieucating medium
niay lie develnpeid which wili be of great value
to the country.

TIORottGirntttsrt) STAI.l.tONS.
Alîhough further down the list in the lire-

gramme, Thoroughbred stallions, as usual,

were placei hlst oin the catalogue. Sixteen
of the seventeen entries were forward ins the
section for horses foiled previous lo January
Ist. si2, and this was the strongest ring yet
broigit out nt a spring sillon 1ow. To
alttmpt luotescribe this grand lot of horses
would occijipy more space than we have at ou'r
commiand - and, if we may be nllowet toj.idge
by the dissatisfaction anong disinterestei
outsiders arsmg frots tlie decisions given, the
:nost fortunate boses will stand criticistt the
leat. But, we ami, tare lte jiloges aliotgeîier
ta blitîe for lthe disçaisf.-ctiotî lrotîglît out
or, rallier, bas this class ever bren properly
defined ? We think not. Now, il would bo
idle to suppose that the cighteen stalions
shlown in tbe two rings i the Canadian Ihome
Showe, in addîition tri the grandl lot of Thior
ougblireds that are ta be fitmnd in every
locality, are ta be used for ireeding race.
horses. If lthe Thoruughbrecdt mares in the
countuy were dividecd amîong the stallions,
there would not ho ne apiece. The granl
lot of horses shown in htarness and under
saddle at the lale show are largely indebtet
ta the Thoroughbred blood in their veins.
Nunbers of visiting.Anserican borsenen were
astunished at the nuiher and quality of these,
while they stated that the superiornty of Can.
adian horses iniglht be attributed ta the grand
class of Thorouighbred stallions, speciiens of
which were shown. Then why not define the
class so that the proper type of stallions
should be encouaged i? No une can douth
that Strathspey, the wvinner of the first prize
mn the aged ring, has stout running blood in
his veins, and thlat his sire and tdat have
been wotiderful producers tif winners. luit
should the judges look aI the catalogue or ati
it.e bore? Il tuie former, the), iia as il

icave lthe borne in lte stali anti ([(!Clti on tue
pedigree alone. Conformation ils the sire is
what we wanl, ifandsonie harnessand saddle
horses are ta bc bred. Then, either the class
should be divided, or prizes given for the type
which wili benelit hurse lrcedng tite imost.
Of the other horses awarded ribbons, Monot
ony is a horse of nearly sixteen hands, but
certainly not as handsomîe as Graha lnos.'
blontana, bwhici hiorse carried 5th. lIe louked
every inch a runner, and certainly tIescrvig
of a higher place. Ta Wiley Buckles the
fourth prize ribhon was sent. liad
these four ieen ail the horses in the class,
si-e would have resersed the decisions,
and places Ithelast nanmi Cfirst, finiîtanaseconid,
etc. : but there were sote good horses leit out
entirely, such as Pillarist, which, for breeding
for tlie turf, shotild have been noticed.

In class 2. Thoroughlbred stallions foaled
subsequent to january ist, 1892, the band-
some torse, St. James. imported and exhib-
itei by Thos. Irving, Winchester, was given
the red, white a very useful horse exhiibted
by A. Frank & Son, The Grange, hy a son of
Terrer, was given and. For the best borse cal.
culated ta ge saddile horses the judges chose
Stereoscope, the 3rd prize-winner in the aged
cliass,owned byllaines& l'aterson,Owenbound.

CARRtAIP. AND COAIt nORSes.
In clanss 4, for carriage and coach stallions,

foales previous ta January ist, i892, seven
competitors were rliought in, and, as usual,
they comprised ail shades of ircedîng. The
first prize was awarded to Graf Bremer, a Ger-
man coacher, exhibited by James McCarîtney,
Thanesford. This horse moved freely and
well, but ba more of road action that is re.
quired in a carriage horse. lie is, hiowever,
a handsomne horse, and also won the sweep.
stakes for the best coacher. The second wes
carricd off by Picador, aiso .a (Gcrman coacher,
owned by the Milton Ger.ian Coach lorse
Co., Milton, while Thomas Irvng's (Winches.
ter) Ion Ton, a handsome English coach horse
with beautifuîl quality, sired by the celebratei
breeming borse, Favorite 531, carried off
third. Blon Ton is the Lest pattern of an
English coach home that has been imnportedl
for years. lie is rising four, while the oihers
were one and two years aider. Bon Ton
should prove a grand breeder, or he wil turn
out differcntly from the other many good ones
ihat Mr. Irving bas imported. There were
several other usîeful horses in this class, nota-
blyimported Londonderry, exhibited by Robt.
Atkinson, Thistletown, a well-bred horse by
Luck's Ail (189), dam by Sportsman (291).
In the class foaled since iS92, a good son of
Shining Light, exhibited by J. L. Reid,
%eIrlowvale, was awaries lirst, and a neat,
handsoime colt, Abdallah Stanton, was guven
second.

S.sNttalsi.biRnsl> ROADîsTRR t.

Somte goot horses aiieared itn the clanss for
Standa-bred toadster stallions, in which
seven out of eight entries camesto lthe call,
thme absentec bein g rBham Bos.' Deacon,
that won irst aid sweepsks hast scason.
To Goid Ring (smswneed by Learn & Mtillet)
sias sent the red, a iribute to Canadian Irced.
ing, as Gold Ring is sires! by Eidu. Gld Dust,
lis dan being frot one of lthe best tetd Cana.
diaun tntting faiilies TO Dr. i.Cutly's
Ailoneer was sent the blue rilbb- le ina
bagntisoume homo, anti nicely bret.. Ilotrbodi.
nais, otied iy W. R. lioctor,Ricittmon i I1il,
is a nice horse of combinel Vilkes and
Almonte breeiin,, that carried third place.

A neat claes of four îbrce.>-ear.olds came ta
lte bugle cl, i which te rises were

awaded according ta our list given in another
columnn. The sweepstakes was sent to the
Braniton horse, Gold Ring.

ilACKRIYS.
The ilackneys were splendidly brought out,

and rounds of applaise greetei each horseas
he was put thlrouir bis ipaces. In fact, the
Ilackncy is beconiing the favorite horse anmong
society people, hiso know how 10 appreciate

high steipers. Niccly.niannered hornes are a
tnecessity, if the fashionable vehicles of the day
are ta be properly horsed. In the clans for
stallions over thrce years old the two old-time
competitors frot R. Beith & Co.'s stables,
Ottawa anti Jubilee Chief, were placed first
and second in the order namited. Both hornes
were in gatnd fornt. Ottawa was in particu-
iarly fine fetule, going his very best, while
Jubilee Chief is certainly wearing exceedingly
well, and his success i the stud becomes
tmare andl motre evîdont.

IL N. Crrsly s Wiidfire bas aiso steadiy
iiproved. No Ilaciney horse at the show is
a Iruer type of the breed. lie is as handsoie
as can hte found, and his action is true and of
the r Sgt sort, but hardly as scsational as
that ul the twu premier winners of the class.
Vet fron 'ireworks' breeding anti indlividual.
ity we shaill bc disappointed if he moes not
give great satisfaction in the stud.

No greater surprnse awaited horsemnen titan
when A. G. Raisay's Courier was put thtrotught
his paces. Ie goes away and contes Lack
with a brilliancy that ail a limee. ie has
improved wonderfully since he last appeared
in pubcli, andt we do net wonder that ie is
greatly soughit after. The fact that his son,
Typhoon, was soi hy Ur. Sseard Veblb ta
Mr. Astor, New York, for $3,ooo, should
rcnnd the HIamilton people that they have a
great sire at their doors. Courier carried the
third ribbon, and Fireworks the fourth, while
the Norfolki.brced horse, Coker's Nelson, from
the stables of A. G. Bowker, Woodstock, was
placed fifit.

In Hackne staillions, over 15 and under
15% bands, foaled previous ta January ist,
1892, the beautifuil borse, Kiinwick Fireaway.
exhibited by Graham Bros., C vaionnt, s
awarded the red ribbon. Never did this
handsome horse show ta better advantage, his
knee and hock action are sinply superb, and
rounds of applause greeted cach turn of his
tpand down the r..îbark. The Shah, exhib-
îled for the first time by A. G. Bowker, is a
cobby built black, with gond bane, of James
Coker's breeding. To hii was sent the blue,
while Iliack Prince, from the stables of Geo.
Il. Hastings, Deer Park, carried away the
thrd premium.

In the class for lackney stallions foaled
previous ta January Ist, 1892, 15 bands and
unter, Geo. l. Hfastings held ail the honore,
just threc competing. These were Black
Nobleman, Little Nobleman, and .ittle Duke,
ail three sired by inported Young Noblenian,
and the two former both front imported Nor.
folk Duchess.

Threce entries in the class for H-ackney stal-
lions fonled in 1892 were forward. R. Beith
& Co.'s Banqua won here bands down. He
bas the iosi sensational action at the knee
anti goes well all round, while in nice quality
and showylooks heclearly outclassed anything
in his ring. Banquo, il will be csmembered,
is by Jubilee Chief, dam Mona's Queen (imp.).
lis stable companion, Lord Rosebery 2nd,

by the samse sire, and out of Florence (imp.),
wias given second place, while the colt stal.
lion County Coinncil, imported and owned hy
Robert Dack, Toronto, was placèd third on
the list.

The ring for sweepstakes brough in ail the
first-prite winners in their respective classes,

May
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and caused considemable excilenient, while with other years, but the ten horscs shown Saturday aficrnooi, was for mires or geld. lioior for the i;citi contingent. Site lba- tle
Mr. R. Stericker was deciding which should were almo nil toppters. Several neow horses ings over 14 handis 2 incites, and not ex sglî kind ci action uni Vltnty ot it. Il. N
have the highiest honor of (t cLas. maide il interesting in theclass foaled previous ceeding 15 Va hands, tu lie driven ta gig, CroNlcy's inipoilrd Alllurlie liciess alsu

Ottawa hiad iany friiids outsié, the to Jnnuary, 1892. dog.carl, or phaci -en. The clan was n big lu got-d advaitagc. Site lis Ille
board barrier, while Kilinwick Fireaway had G rraha. urus. had forward the inporîcti ole of over twcnty.live entries, and liere a 1140er conformutinn, and uies lier kiicm and
chiarmed the critics in the boxes and galleries, horse, EEsuire of the l'ark, shown for Ihe first victory was scored hy Ile I lacknîeys, this stir ocr ,%fier Ihe ons approvrd ftltiosi. A
wvho aiplaudcl him every time he snwed his thne in Canada. lie islby tlhe I arnley horc, taking two ot of tlirce ribien3. Actrcss, a geisig, %liwn by Cha%. l'aimer, cansc w. (oi
dashing style down the tanbark. Oihers con. Laird Darnley, and looks it, too, and is very beauitfiul bay marc by No-,folk l iero, exsil, (lie b.ite rolîkît Sit drites niceIy, tint
tended that the colt lanqu sould have il. inuch lke his near km. n, the Macgregors, itel by i. l<eith & Co., llowmanville, and
Perhaps nonq were luite ns tindecidedi as the in appearance. lie has a handsone lo, and Altherpc Duchess (imp.), frain Il. N. Cros. Six %îîleiîliglly lîrscd tandcms prainibed n
judge hinself. ilanquîio and Kiliwick Fire- is equally grand i the ground, l'as plcnity of ley's contingent, werIst and 3rd, resuect- eycOl in wlicl more Ilan ubual interest cen.
away we lien stippedc ta sec how they hone, oblique pasterns, and the best at feet, ivcly, while a hay mare exhilticd by '. X lied. lonn soie ai won (nt 1). T.
would perforam in then bae bridles, ani most anti tha silky fealher wîhich adds ta the Cruw, Toronto. gained the 2nd prize Lowes, Brampton, vsiîl lii- eray geldmng for
nobly they did il, better than with their rollers, charmi. lie was a strong favorite fromt the The second event on the board, for liaries% leader, whoe sensiumnal actio was plaint
bearmngs, and side lines, ail dcclared, but i first, anti carried (le cuveied ribbon. lie horses was the class for single mares or geld. ii aticc ai inytling in Ille ring ; n laX
the fineh Banquo won, his age gaining lthe also afterwards scecuirci the sweepstakes for ings oser i 5 h.ind.s, shown to gîg, dlog cart, sihecîce iVas quîîc is goosi titi place, and
prcerence, althoigl the judge admitted that imported ClydesIales. or phacton, and splendidly wtas tlic caîl ses te paie itiaced tli uvIlit clcaliy n sîrang lst.
si was hard ta pas% lie Grahan hoise, o 'rince of Qualty is the new arrivaI at ponded ta, no less thai iwcnty.eiglit turnouts Lieut. l.urie, Toranto, alsa drove a nccl),
whom was sent the reserve ribbon. Thorn:hlfic, mn gctting which Mr. havies answermng the bugle call. Dog-carts of differ. appinied lurnvi. Tiî liores mîtclid band

A beautiful ring of I iackniey mares relire anticipaied the brecders of Scotland, who ont palteirs werc themiiost tinirous, althougli so cly, bai nîa,îer oi going, cole and
sented the class for three-year.olds and undler. deliglt in tuality at the legs ant (cet, for Col. one or twu gigs and a phacton addcdl varicty, coniornatian, bul îlîy ickel <li <ash ai tli
Jessica, a fuit sister of linqo's, lut two liolloway is brecding that kind. Such Ceet if not tone, to the scene. Iligh action in the presiously-incnte lkir, altloîgl tle ait.
years younger, is a sensational yearling, and and pasterns arc arely seen, but Cedric gets horses laid the talc in this competition. r inîmemi' %ve nioi lasîeiîlly cTohen.
quite charnied the judge. Such wonderful thein that way, or Col. lHolloway wouli not plain, cv,.ry-day jog trot cul nio ligure, no IVian lencrie, ai liîiilion, îrutiglil ii a
action she lias, and she has plenty of il anti of have kept him so long nt the lcad of his stud. mnatier how smiîartly the rest of the turnut.. nîce pair oi chestnuls, eabily driven. anîl
the most brilliant sort. lie is one of the Prince of Wales' best breced was gotten up. It wa, a clabb fur iorses, ant ilioroughly tioken, ilial carrieu ofit <liid

Il. N. Crossley's Althorpe Duchess (inip.) ing sons. A wonderfilly hiandsome horse is the best won il. A chestnut gelding ni Mijor preiiiiti, and sere ituch tiiite(t.
is a grand mare rising thrce in August, and l'rince of QiaIity ; his breeding is right for llny's carrietd tie red ribbon. lie was siretd "oir.in-lanls, tlîiçei ucuaclor îlîag,anly
she, too, is nearly all one could desire. She the mares at Thcrncliffe, aII Mr. Davies by Dennson, a Thîorotglhbîrcd, his dan bieng lrotghî ont Inn cImni 1ueîîîrs, llit iîîîîîîslîei ail
goes well al round both un te line and bet- knows il. a half-bred nlackney vi R. Ilcith \ Coi.'s ex bition it fine lriving, whîcl i-s a ricli
ter yet in lirness. Site is a right good sort, Golen Crnwn won the third rilb. in (lowmamille) brceding. The bluc ribbntreat lu ail %lio wtricssetl. In ttis conis
and lier substance, style, and quality all com.t was itmpoîrtel by 1). & O. Sorby, and ex was sent to Silver & Sniiili's Artist, a lhay peition, i>poin<iiien<s, ci i r o
bined carried her ta second place in the list. hibited by Vance & Eby, Shakespeare, his horse with good action, While 1). T. Lowes ianners oftue linrses ail coîtîeu. 'lle icatt

,John lloidterness' Cherry Ruipe isas swect a owners. Golden Crown was sired by Sb--r capturecd third place with L.ondon, a horse ai Me. 1). T. I.ascs %eorc cl et a lrcg b>
filly as any in the crovd, a ieautiful bay with Twist, his dant bcing by elted Kniglit. 1 îsith both substince and qualty. Mr. union>>, New 'urk, nili wny h
high and true acti.n, and with the beslt of he is a big one, and has lots of gond poins abouait A splendid ring of nicely tatched hur<es hand tle riltivs iirmisbc, <le Turont
havior. Many men outside the boards would him In fact, lie is the type of a horse tha• were gayly applauded by the audience when ople vvili it fir relctoi, ant biul
put her a notch higlier, wvhile others wanted should get qick sellingpeitings, fur il is the the clas.s for pairs over î4ý and under 15 liemi ho- il otgîi in Ie (loti. le galloped
lier ta have the red ribbon, but the judge dle big unes thai bring the miost inoiy for doing lands 2 inches, wnas called. These sucre horseiant ttrîtetil attatlhe tan-
crecd otherwise Iiowever, ticre was litile work betwccn the shalts. chiefly driven to T carts, althougli une liîgh lariet ring as cabul) as tlioîIl il tis a paî
ta pick between themi. Torty, by Hlotanist, dai by Grand Turk, is fnur wheeled dog cari, and ailier les preten-

the way the breeding runs of a capital horse ious vehicles were also in use. A liair asl anti ocfiot licl is hari to bcat, sile
exhibtited lby John Davidson, Ashburn lie beautifid bays, shown by R. Bleith & Co., antidthe telicelerb k'linteîl ntccly. ant lit wuule

SThe numbers of Sinre stalions in this coiun- was imported by John Isaac, M1ar . lie by liat capital liackney sire, Norfolk IIeru ouutit stas dclly ctosen, nttuile %vn the
tudo not sem to icrease as they shouhl aIle it a big nc, a kind of which moure are were all round uorites in the bames ant gal- licnrs ut thc coînîny.
juging from the few tha are exhihned from wined. leries, but tlie judges rtuled otherwisc anti Mr. hlearuniorc's tuur-in.uant tins tli ont>,
time to time at our shows. We have plenty Erskine Style came nct ; lue utas bred and awarned thei <eccond, while a pair front 1). vitr anc coinupelîug. 'ley sîcre detsen lie-
of room on this continent for al1 the best of is owned by John Vilud, Brooklin. Ilis sire T. Lowes' %tring werc gisen firsti, anl to oue a cacu. whicl, nlîlougl nicel- Iorsetl.
this fine old breed that we c.n get, and they was Frskine (imp. ; his dîam, iinportcd Silver & Smith was sent the third. c1cnrly icked seraI essenlinîs iii appoint
are the very ones that we should gelt, in order Broklin lelal, swas by Farier's Boy. The class for pairs user 5; and ut'-Ii 16 iltetuis, ab, fur insiancc, anaîler fotian wiil
acThen there were other right good ones, and hands brotught out some nicely app>oiitel a hum. t tle way Me. Schtz, of New

are sa iuch demand in the large cties of of the proper breeding, but a bit off that day, pairs. A pair shown by Il. Wmiinett, Toronto, %*or!:, hanîlet lus homes madeTaroniuî lîvsey
the old country. or sonie o them vatuld have bîcen put higher nicely inatched in farmlt and action, caîrted the le jeatos, ant wîsh îley caîl ctpy hi%

Whie rnly ive aged Shire stalhons entered up in ite prize list ; but il dtues not take much coveted coloi. Mrs. W. D. Wsorufl. Tiere s no lack ai lyreciston nnthe reg at the bugle call a the late show, 1o place a hor le back Such was the case pair camîe next on the list, %hile Ge-. Il. dasli is nuanner of drisiisg, ante turnout
yet they were anc n'a good stamp. Six had with Craigisla, Craichmore Darnley, and Gocw'lerlhaiu gaincd third svithu a snart goiiig si-s weli ecciveti uy the e ant roundsentered, but one was absent on account of Uanv.r, ail riglut good ones. pair naied Dot and ilarry. of ipplatîe front Ilie ant gailciiessickness. The contest for firsti place lay b. First premiuim for Clyidesdale stallions rising S.'me capital pairs were forîard in the cut greet cdili lit maIe arotnul ilie ring
tween II. N. Crossleys ,Bravo 2nd and Mor threec went to a good one. This was Grand petition fur horses over à6 binds, mn which I itu.
ris, Stone &t eeingtonis uride uf Hafield, N-tional,sireiaportecd Tannabill.diam import- wc could hardly coincide with the decisions CI-ss 3S, (ar uuîaies ar geltings uter is.2both inported horses. The fo er is a horse ed Mary's Pet, by Cairnlirogie Stamp, a well given by t., judges. Ilere a pair of cicstni iut ints, taî 2i enric,, of wIuclaeountl dloenof grand Shire character, of good widlh and put-together colt, wtiti lots of size and gcldings exhibited Iyl tmnn liras., iraiptun, s u er laaking thent asec care-siands on short legs. lie has the meest quahty. were awareu-d first honas. They are hoses us e selecîcunes by nîual
quality of feather, while his legs are as fresh Auahty, but were

Pride ai flatfield, sho, by the h', Davidson, Ashburn, camc nexi. 1lis das is hardly the type for broughamn or landau aci lrous n iluenu, lIte j , y
is lalf-brother ta the celelratei iarold, now by Boydston Boy. h'lie thirn riblibon was sent hoîses-the wa.y this class shoul bedefuned-- Iicu the osn utiare , sh hurt
considcred the best brce<ing Shire horse in to Roslin, one of the few importeul in 1894. they wcre cntirely too lght in color, and suit. Mirenemaes, ri ite %villeVylul t
F.ngland, is a good.topped horse with a .ood lie is owned by S. J. Prouse, Ingersuli. able vnly for w,.liers or a four-.n-hand, ut a or uany for irsi place, 2nil ; ant a sl:ong, Uiemîiddle a ndn. le stands well on its legs, ';raaiin liros.' ryninictry and was thc only pair for a mail vhneion, in sîhich size and l y Tyrreli, te litly of Liuu<
which are as clean as could lit desired. lie chibit in the younger class. light colors combined are nilowable. The i . In clas, 39, fue mares or gelt-
was, as will bc remcmlcred, the sweepstakes CANA DIAN-tiRED CItSIRA.ES. second pair werc itter in color. and reccived e 14 2 and 15 2 lanls, <lucre st-cr
hoise last year aI the spr-g show. The The call for Canadian lred Clydesdale stal thei just dues at the hiands of the coinutice,Thege cvestuil foret humdia brest antIsal Brava foalcî npresivuokngmrc oudges vectually placed him first, tii Bravo lions, foaied previus ta iantary, 1892, but a pair drawing a landau, ownedu by R.oiicit Brier, eshiei uy W. M. Iougle.rit'roaio,2nd next. Third place was given to Garfild irought out three of tour entries. P. Kelly's Davies, Toronto, wvee Iruer ta the type rc- scaret firsi, second hanars ialling la R. Beitl2nd, a well.bred horse shown by J. M Gard- (Orillia) Pride of Dollar, mnany timtes a first- quired and a better pair in every way, accord. & C- .s Fialic, whicl mas-cil.house, HVighield . IIe was got by that grand prize winner, again carried the day. There ing to our ju.get(reai ieresi tinken i the nexi clas,sire, What's Wanted (2332), and s looksg are few more useful horses tihan lie, for size, As expected, a good utsal of interest centred

onderifully fresh for a fourteen-yeatold horse. conformation, and quality are nicely con- in the class for the best à ppointed gentleman's
For ai M ors the u slected ane hined in his make-up. Ashburn Ilero, a son pair driven by the owter ; horses to lbe 15 only serc given. The bises sere <estei ai
entry of Morras, Stone & W lingtons, Prince of that capia breedmng horse, Tannahili, hands linches to 16 hands i inch inclusive, a uaik, a trat, ant a canter, ant e horsetCharles, a heavy, low-set horse ; while a use- foaled i : 1, canie second in lits class, with and to be druven ta T-cart,soider, or nail phae
fui bmporied horse, C.A., shown by John promise that lie will make a good horse as ton. Hoses to count 50 )cr cent.; appoint- Dougls' Bannie Bier, mentionti above, ant
Semple, Tottenhaml, was highty commended. he develops more middle, for but little fault ments, 25 per cent.; skill in driving, 25 Pet riitin u> is Lee, Tarat'>, came i-innerThe three.year.old clas had but two entries. cai be found with his quality and appearance cent. A pair of beautifully matched horses, wilh
IIere Duke ai Blagdon (imp.),owned byJ. M. ie wans bred and exhibited by Jol White. the best possile manners and showy action, ini .Gardhouse, Ilighield, proved the winner. Ashburn, Ont. owned and diven by Geo. i1. Goderm, a
lie lias a taking style about him, has lots of Royal George, that carried third place, was Toronto, were the favorites wih the najorty Anserican llorse N Y rk, antquality anti neatness. but lacks in scale. The sired hy imported] Candlenias, danu by Peer of of the onlookers, b he mayriy arc ofe1). d for e bscmbinati
lue ribbon went ta Frederick William, a the Rea . ie is a god-bodiedlle horse, with wgrong Aaheavil ouace g m e

homebred horse shown by iorris, Stone & ic quality at the ground. lie wasexhibited the outft, and placed it secon.i to that of
men. iyGeo. Gray, Clarke, Ont. John Macdonal, Toronto, wuho wvas also sierrd. The baises suce slîwn firsi in har

tioned above, and out of the inported mare, Addison, bred and exhibited by Wni. Fos- credited with better driving, alhough his
Elsie Mairm. Though somewhat plain about ter & Son, Ilumber, was the only representa- horses were not equal tu the second buntn nate, Kit<y Tyrrelî, n'as Chosen fou
the hîtid legs, lie is welil turned about the top tive in the class for colts foaied in 1892, and placed pair. Ta G A. Case, To-onto, was flîsu place, the eserve rillion goung ta G. W.anti front, and is a thoroughly useful horse City Boy, by Granite City, bred by ir. J. sent the third ribbon. This turnotut was also BeatInie's Tic Maligocu.
Pride of Ilatfield secured the l'rince of Wales' Ioward, entered the ring alone for the class greaily admired.
lprize for the best Shire stallon of any age' a year younger.i as thoughtful of the commit ce lo give 1?S1. AN IUsîi'ïatS.
iravo 2nd taking second place. To Pride o Dollar was sent the sweep- high-stepping mates or geldings, sirel by a la Ibis section quality coteti 5o pet cent.

is 1t&oRTaI> CI.YDRsDAtF.S. stakes riblion, thus adding one more to the registered i ackney stallion, a chance ta show and pcrformances 5a per cent.
Great things were expectetl when the long list of honors won by this horse. alone, and thus lo encourage this poiuilar Thc irvy-st-cighi qualifiet huniers tib not

Clydesdales came into the ring at the laie IICoRSts iN IIAiNtSS. line of breeding. Miost nobly tid the owners distinguisi tlurmsel-cs l> <heur juming. In
show. The class was decidedly a strong one, The first harness class on the catalogue, of this sort respond. Actress, a beautiful tc, s% ith the exception af R. Crean's l'rince
usai, indecti, in point afinumbers as conspa-red but sshich c-eni titi nai coote off titi mare, siret by Norfolk lera, cartleul anuilier Clilie anti Lieut. Laurie's Carver Doon,

-v
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nloneo of tihei eleired ail thie hurdles placed to
test iteir skill. First and second rilbosi
went tu tiee two in tIhe order ttentiontd,
G. A. Carruthers' Gray I' iar btang stectd

for 3rd i>iace.
i.tgit wveigit tptaiedici iunters did better.

out of Ste tetn entries forward, l trof. Andrew
'smiitt's u;ell known aged horse Surprise dis-
tatnced is c tttiers, and wvon atuid tihe
applause f te audience. rite jutnping ail
iltrougi was OOd,.

it. Lt. Mectuloch's Maritana, a hay marce
lby Sharpcatcher, utl nf a Royal George marce,
caugit te judge,' cyes for tit place in the
heavy weciglt green iunters' class. J. D.
hlay's Nelba and G. W. Bleardtore's Csick-
atoo wvere Ite other successful competitors,

The light-a'eigit green itunters' com telrtion
brougit out sone goi horses, but the junmp.
ing, on tlie whole, wvas not up to the mar -.
Lieut. I.aurie's uare, Kitty Tyrreli, however,
did well and earned ist noney. Next place
was taken by .\l s Jtne.' marc Deceit, antl
3ri by \V. iiclcey, U.ttelph, with Sicel Gray.
lating this cotpelition Liiut. Forresier's

horse (Cli and hlirew ltitm, fortutnately without
injtring hais rider.

.. tEt SAS. t t.An.S.

.cs ent specali clannex wveres offered for iditg
and dtraung. lin tiesc lie cnmtictors were
seveely teted ttm eve-y wvay n nr'der tu show
oi.iitheir atil ttt handing tlie rihbonsor sitting
their hotss, as the cae ttmtgit be They were
ansung tie isint intercstng of ail the classes,
and ihenevet .ény parttcultr skiilt nas 'shsn
1)y tie handlier of tlie rtilbons the audience
were nul slowi tu give him titeir applause.

The contes% for tit Ist anatcur irttsg oft a
pair oif iorses to a four s% ieclei vehicle excitei
great interest, particuiariy ai F. M. Nvare. the
ccilr.iteld driver from New York, wcas one of
the palticipsants. 13arreis necre sel upn tering

ai shtI intervals, betecen which the drivers
iait tu pilot liir steeis and vehicles, the
turns sociimeOts bcing railter shrt. At lie

firsi trial G. A. Gooderhian and G. A. Case,
bioth of Toronto, were te oniy ones lo drive
througi all te barrels clar., Mr. WaTe ltp
ping une over in his course Ili driving.

iownevear. wvas characterized ly more t sh and

precision than h-it of the athers, and the
crowd iartily applauied hin, altr.oiigh he
did not wan a place. F. N. lieadmore w-s
awardied ist, a decision which was not ver
inopular, as bli G. 11. (oodertam, Who toXo
and, and G. A. Case were, in the opinton of
many. better entitled to first place.

The jumping cliass for lie best performance
.ver six fences calied out stine entries. Con'
siderable skill in jutnping was shawn Iy many
of tlie horses, and, as the 1ac were raisei ai
cach turn, only such as c.>uld cie.tr a goid
ieightl htaI any ctance. \1aitana. the winnter
in the heavy weighl green hutnterclas, iroved
hersief the best jyiper and won the tite,
Prince Charlie getting the reserve tibbon.

The tandet driving, open to sharclhnidiers
of th Cnuntry and 1hit Clubtand the Toronto
Riiding ant Driving Club, futnished constier-
able :,nusement to the spectators. There
were three entrice, and, to test the skill of the
driven in gelling out of difftcuties, hitriles
were placed in an . shape, ietween whit:h
thcy hal to drave tilt the leader reached ite
fence ai the end, then thcy had to turn ti
leader anti uheeler round and dive out with
out upsetting the huridles. Lieut. LIurie tirs

csyed lte ask, but, owing to the ncrvous
ness of hi tlear., failed to acconpltshit E. Then
F. N. lieardimore tratd, and his wcli.tramned
horses wvent through the performance an good
style. G. .\. Stimson also suceceded in doin
s',, but not as Wel as M1r. lieardmore, to wshon
the juIges aweardined the prre. Alter ths clas

nias jtiged Mr. Ilatunyi, uf New York,
gase an exhibition of driving with Lieut
Laurie's ten, shoivng his perfect contra
oser them.

Tihe judging for the Isa,.t gentienan risde
did not give satisfactinn t those round th
ring, lut was.however, strictly correct accordi
ing tn thc score cards of the judges. In
great many technical points, Lieuti. Lauric

who won tst, strpassecd Lient. Forrester, an
hi- horse was aso Ietter brocn. 1). Kin
Snîith. a son of Prof. Smith, Toronto, anti W
D. Gransi, New York, havd good mounts ans

hoed great skilt in handling their horses.
W'hen the ail of the bugle sumnioned th

lady drivers into lte ring, six ladies drivin
lrtirs attached to four wheeled vehicles turnc
out. Among them were Miss Lily . -"on

aIci, of New York, and setcral well.kiown
ladies belonigiig tu Tor onto. Thier aplpear.
ance was the signail for a bur:t Of appl;tuse,
wIltclm grew louder when it wvas sean hows
deftly ant swell tlie> handiei tlie rilbsons. In
fact. their wvay of handhng tlitir teatms would
put, and did iiut, anaiy of the gentlemen
driser toi shiane. The judges tested thetmt

sIevere>ly, tmnakitng thtet ttrn short In cvery
conceivale Emtanner rounnd teic neatlookmiiig,
stolid dragoons, sito wece Iosted tound th e
ring ta keep ste nes in orer anti remler
assistance wien recluired. Occasionally thca
had ta ttose a littie, but, as a cule, the ladies
s-iifuly sk ,eitt wh: eaitt ihir equipsages.
liss Macdontald' dntving secureid rct le red

ribbont, sitle Mliss Louise Janes and Mis
I Iclen lcatditore sere 2nd and 3rd rescre.
tivley. In aur opinion, Miss Cawthta sitould
have hand a place mn the prire list.

The ciass for the best lady rider, indepen.
dent of lier mtaunt, sas another it which hitere
wvas close cotlpetition. Two Aiericans were
entered, Miss Macdonald, and a nore youh-ît
fui compctitor, .iss l)iil, who, in spitc of lier

>outh, caTriel off ftist ptre. lthe juges
changed the riders front horse to hsea t test
their capabilitics, and, in this way, gat a good
idta h o los ch anc towe aff a stiangt
mouni The riding of Mrs J. K Kaerr was
much atlnired, and sie loosked, as she is,
cvery inch, a true horsewonan. Miss M3ac
tionald took rd piace, ant Miss Tons' rock
ville, 4th. rite latter had the dis.advantage
of having a restless horse, but proved her
itorsetma p orougty>.

The judgitg aI profssionaI ,oachmien weas a
nio, sever test. Mr ilatonyi riding behind
cact man and watching lthent closely. Ten
teats cre present. First priue went la
Terence Iltrady, coachmian fur John Macdon.
aid, Toronto, and and to lames Morton.
coachian for George Goodierhatnt, Toronto.

RtoAl>srF.is.

There weere thTee classes (or ro.lsters. For
single horses there %erce 1S entries forwaidi
(forning one of the bigest ring, in theshow),
imtluding twso fron Wtnnipeg, Egietteita and
Winoga, full sisiers, exhib.ited by Wti.
Cliugier, Winnipeg. Winoga, who carried
off ist honors, is irec years od, an hais a
record of 2.36, while her coaitnion has one
0 2.311. Second place went lo a hay ex-
hibited by G. S. Fuller, Brampnton.

in the team class under 15.2 hands, \y.
Clougher's two mares came to tie front. beat-
ing the pairs shown by G. W. Decker, Pick-
cnng. ant G. Il. Go<ieuham, ToTonto. Te

class for pairs 15.2 hands lad but thtree
cntrics, St Coing Io a speedy tean oened by
E, W. Cox, Toronto. A good rr:any judges

oukt havce placed ciller of thli other pairs
ahteadi of his.

l'ntes had alsn thrce classes alsAltted to
then Te leii.knasn Charlc uItsrgess,
showvn by (,co. iepper, Toronto, was an oui-
standing wtanner in the clans under 13 hands
untr saddle. jumtbo, a ba> stahior. twn.d
by R. J. Ilunter, lol lie bluce ribbon, and
Gea. Smtith & Son's (Grimsby) First Attempt
had to be content with the whie.

First and second prize wvinners in lie cia.ns
tover t3 iands were two beautîful animal
shown by Robert Miller. ireougaim, and I.

e Beut & Co., Bownanville. respccli ei).
- The former is an imported W'elsh pony 
t splendid confaornation and action, while the

latter is aimnost as good, beng by the well.
known 1lackncy sire, Juiiec Cicf, i oa a
gray pony.

A neat pon>' and carriage exhibited by A.
liransen>erger, Strai',rd, wan ist for the hest

1 pany turnout, chate ilurgcss Icng and.
There were classes for horses in single har.

ness, andi for teams attached tIo delivery

.wagons. il. Wclb, Toronto, wan tn thi
i'firt, and J. ltacdon:ii, Toronto, in the

second, the latter being a neat pair of rans.
r P. McIntseh & Co. shou ed a goad team, but
e too heavy for the class. P. ther, tr0nto

.as deservdly aswardedt the red ribbon fat
a tc best..appinted pair of horses te licensesi

cab let for hire. The cosmpetition in thi
d clase was very kecen, and the whole clas

g merited comniendation.
. The last class in thc catdogue, and th
d only onc which wase not copied trrm our New

York cousins. was a special ladics' jumpmn
e ciass. Eight ladies came into the Ting, an
g son shoed that they wecre not one seit in

fetior ta the gentlemen in aking the leapx
over the huidies. Ms. J. K. Kerr, mountet

on Killy ''yrrell, cleiarl tlie httdies in a vay
ilaI wvon lite appiause of fite audtence every
titme, and was catly picked out as a winner
blirs. Carruthers, on Glen Fox, also did wtell.
Littie Miss Dill. a1 Dr. Silith's surprise, valt
ier moiunit over Site lcaps as sktlitilly as snme
of lier alder cotiteiors. Áfter a criticaile t

tlie judges awardeti tlie irtes an flte cder
namiei.

Awards.
TAsnt/rest. Stathions foaled stenvous ta Janu.

ary mt. etji-ist, V'n. lienJeir, llaiilton (Strath-
J 2 D F J. Gntianougl. TEs-,-i i (Mano-

on yd iaines a& ternen., Owesn Sound (Stereo-
op- ; 4til. uinn Bras., tramnptosn (Wiey ltuckles);

highiy corninendmi. Grasam iros., Clatemant (Mon-
tan>); comner.de, l>r F A CamtspbelI. Teranto
(Johnny llecksher). Stalliosn fonaed nutluesnt to
January rnt s:.r-tt, ihos. Irving. Wnchester (Si.
.aane) . nd. A. Frani & Son, The Grange tituttun).
Sccepstakes for tie best TIlsroughbsred stallaon oany

age, qualified ta improse the bre-of safsdlers and
hunter-st, flaines & Patterson (Stereoea.e); re.
sene, Thol. Ening (St. Jaines)

Jrtd..-Dr '. S Trensaine, Ituflalo. lrof. Swtet'
appie. Vs.S.. .tsns

-.ae'n <,- (statilioans fs.atesd prenioun ta
January :t, at :-st, Jas. NcCs.tttney, 't.amesford

(tiraf Itrenser); and, Mfilion (:erman Coach llorse
La. (Picadoa), %Td. 't'hos. levtng, Winch,-sttt (îlons

'i'on); 4th, E. W. Ware, llanilton (Ksina); highly
comsnended, lJarry vebl, Toronto, Reno lcGregar).
Stallin, <asled stse.ltenst to Januarv Itt. ,8.2-st,
J 1.. R"id. M1eadwvate (Saiesan.s is), .rnJ. L..
faitor. Toronto (.\bllaal Stanton). Seepestatles
un: JaMcCnî..T.s.mef fa lirsrr) ansi.
Mtilion t.enman Coach flonte Co.(Pica<or).

/a.essa. C. llrodie. V.S.. Clanen'nt . 1. T E.swes,
Bramnpton linatnistoa-na

.fstanfards
t
-'mdRtnsadrm.-Stalliont (foated tprevtssst

ta January n. t7-mt. Learn . Miller. iramsp:re
Lt.ssl Rin). and. Ji. K. McCsul). Tornt'st.\.in

cer): ri. A Preocor. Auroran tur-smas); 4th. hi
Webb, Toronto (GnIdhands; hich cniennende.l. J.
CIark, Toronto (Conn a liarry wi.en . ,.i,nsnended.
G S. F'uier. lrampton (ilarry .engtont. Siallions
foaled su.quent ta jatsuan at, ,< a -,tt, J Mat
Lerro.. Toronto gheLtnah); and. c,. Jas.hson & Sot..

t>nsnwieos.< sn>- -li, il. 'ebl> (iltaen Itrown);
4th. S. I. Kaiser. Coointown (PennilEt ioy) Swes'l.
arakea -st. Learn& tllecr (Goki Ring.; and, Il E

McCuliy (Attoner).
Jtudres.-Chas. Eas, sincoe ; John Scott. Gà.t:

R. GiLon, Delaware.
lsuksseya. -Staioans foawn renio.ts go January tnt.

<.a sver tsj hand-st. R. lieith & Ca.. Ilowean.'
vil ic (Ottawa); 2sn, R. Iteitb & C-. (Jubilee Chitf);
ai. A. G Ramsay. llamiltos, (Csnie). 4th. Il. N.
Crossie'. Toronte (Funeworks. higcily ecmmended.
A. G. .iawer. Woodstoct (Caei Neb.n). Stal.i-.
ame age. t ta tl shanst-tst, G-a.am itras., Clate

mont(Kanudn treaway). ,A. G. losker.Wood
stock (The Shah); ted. t; i. liastingn. Dccr Park
(llack Prine). Sanlaiens nme aze. as hands and
under-st, tnd. and 3 ,.t. (;. il. Hangn.(liiack
Nobleman, .ittle Dlie. and .itte Nobleman). Stat.
nias foaiel in ifý2-stt and ani. R. Icith & Cu.

(tanua an.1 l.anl R-os-ecr 'anId); -ti, R. DactaTo-
ronto(Coutat C nurne) %Iares. shre scars nId andi
under--at. 1. 1leith & Ca. IJestica); and, Il. N.
Crotsley (Aithorte )uchest): ted. j. llcklernes. T.-
tonto (Cherr Ripe): 4ath. Il. N. Cro.,sie) (Althotpe
Counten). S eerstates for lbest liackney. any a:e-
,,at R. Iteith & Co. (itandiue); anti, Graant liras.
(Ksinwick Fieaway).

/5tsc.-R. P. Stericei. Springfield, Illinois.
Shirg.- Staliint to.sten presion ta Jan ar>' aM,

i:-in, .Morris, Stone & Wellington ('isle of liat.
refà); nt. Il. N Crosley. Toronto trare ansi>:
lad, J. NI. Gardhouse. llig hield (Garfie 1 2nd); 4th.

o"rrîs. Stone & Welhngton (Prince Chsarle) ; hgihsl
contmended. J. Semple. Tottenham (C.A.). Stalli'ns
reale.l in t8l.k-tst. J. MI. Gardhouse (Dke of Illag.
dn); anM. Marris, Stone -t Wclington (Frots:rick

.iIlam See Prince or 'sâae plait t.
%Ptmrit. .;tone & weli*ngean (l'nidc af hEatlleli) . anti,
il N. C10s4.>-y aeatia .. I ,a. - R. 2nd).

eu.tra.- R. (,ibson. Delaware; J. ''. Orms.y, To
monta; J. Warritow Olen Sound.

Imr,dCIal. Staltions fnal presion9s Sa
January itt, as>-:st, Graham lires.. Claranont (E.
quire or rart): and, R. Dasics. Toronto (Prince of
quait·); ni, Vance & Eby. Shalespeare (Goldtn

Clown . 4th. oh's Da'idfflt AUhhur" (T-9 Jy). %ah,
Jhn vipend. lirootlyn (Ersktn, Style); ver'y highly

cammeaded, Graham liras. (Crainta); highly co:n.
mended. T W Evans. Yels-erton (Uamvat); com-
mended, '. Taylor, Cannington (lialgoaniet. Stal.

lioat foaidl . :92-tu, Alex. Camenros Ashburn
(Grand National). and, John t'nnon. Ashburn
lcwie); 3ri, S. J 'toute, Ingerstlo (Rohn)t. Stal.

liont foxal iutiaeuent ta January in, t 43-mi.,
Graham liras., C'.aremo (Si-mmetry and/. Sweep-

ie -Gals me.Wah, Graham itrs. (k.nuie or l'at
judCs. R. lih 1P.ilowmanville; D Ploug;h,

r.casadsu.br 'd rdWs', -Stallions foaled pre.
nou, to Janua git, t-j m, P. K«11), OthIla

(Pride o Dollar ; ansi. cee Cay. Clartk (Royal
Geore; 3rd. Job White.Ashbum (Ashburna iero)

stailsons foaled in ts 2-ast W. tFoter & Son. tium.
tIsr ( istion Hsatiton fae utrnse t. Jn

%Vi9n i. ss J flwatd. Dollar ECt'li>>
SSw'eesntakes-Col ardal, P. Kelo (ride lola

r /usger.-.-R. hieiths..t.P.,11amnansiEe; D1. Ploug,
Kanc.

2 it..and noteeredia: eshandzin.-ms. R. t;eith
& Co., tiwmanviile (Actret) and, T. A Crow.

Toronto. (ai lo. Il. N. Ceassit, Twto.%
ta (Alhserpe heu) (tmp.) 41.. Richars
Tetie>'. Cemn (.%e.lallint) . lare or starin. -sec

ta in., sa ildo.ca,,,r phaclon-
mit, Sa D. lEsa, Toront lttitrlhan) ansJ SilvTer &

trih Taana (Artint). Dml,. T. 1.srs lram isn
T Pair or er4 tar.an oi

.exceeding ts handn sa n-tlt, D. T. Lwes. liamp.
s ton(lieras, and Priscafl); and, R. lath & Co..
i liownanvinie(A ctorand Actres); ardSit'r& St.ill.

lonsintulrib- atit No'tsa). Pair or vec .s

carriaee-&%t, Il. Vinnett.loonto Iitty and Frank).
and, Nlr. Welland S. WoodruT St. t.arines(Sweet

briar asid D.o)dil); 'cl, .Geo. l. Gooderi-amn Torun
ta (Dot and hart>. air of boies, aver lialad-

tnt. Quitta liras. lI tfmpt0tt (F'rankaid tiçkl) * andi. D.
T dl..es. iirasmpto-n (Cardinal ani Empire) .
Eolet>iet, Toroto(Nellie and Poolh lai) .thl

Tho%. llr ramton (11awnk and Eocto.
Ilent .tknt.p;ontt eenllematltsta (dealert ex.
elutenl), to Lc dtinen by owner , Jhortes frm isiand-n
1 in. t.. a. ianti a in.: driven to T.cart, mail 1haccon.

or %pidr plSeon;. Ihses ta couni so per cent.. ap-
pomntmeý .i. per cent., and skill in diing 25 per

cent.-st. John &NtacdntaIa, Toronto (First Ofre,
and %tate); :nd, Geo Il. Gooleihamtt. aoronto I.ot
and larr)); ri, G. A. Case, Toronto (SunlsH e and
Shadow). 1IIh.stepper, nos under 14 har 'n 2 in..
mare or gelding, >ý tegisntered Ilackney stalton-st.
R. lieith. & Co., llowananille (Actre and, Il. N.
Crouley. Toronto(Althorpe Duchessn)(imp.); rd, Chan.
Palmer. rurento Ilfero). *landmss. Lent ats ses-ap
posinted, gentlemien d Isver' tnt, ). T. l.owen, liram i
tot (Cron Prince and 1ane; and, J l. 1.au, i le
Toronto (Carter Doon and Kitty Tyrreil). Four.in.
bands. ,oad geam. à , Sands or ave-tn,. T. lowes,

Ikratt:on 2ad ,. %. hirrtsre. Toronta.
.Saddle IIs',*u.- 'tlc er cel.linz. avec as liatsd%

in. -is. Mini Irene Jones. lirockville (ireit); and.
Ftetderick .yld, Tors a(il.: %n'e); 3d, J. Il. l.aurie,
Toronto (Kity Tyrrell). .lare or gelding. over 14

hands 2 in.. aI utnder à$ batin a in.-,st. W. hi.
Vougla», Toronto (linnic urie.); aId, R. lieith &

Co.. ltswman ile (-rolisd: wrd. A. E. Wrst, liramp

itn. ist. W. .11. D 'ul, lranto (lnte tr.er),i
and, S Il janen, Ttos (limba), rd, G. W
tearimore,rsento (l.addie). ient atd te and lsar
in horse, nsectàl prise by V. 1). Grand-ss. J. il

I.aune, it-rvnme qKity Iyrrell) %ery hi.chly o
.nended. G W. lieardmote. ,rnto (Thie .\sahned)

//uto .and /ulits2.-Qualital huntera (hean
ae.gh:s), .up to carr sn oser seo bs: so«nforma..n
and .titin . tssunt n per cent., tttor.naa<es an.
fencen ta c.,utst s. per cent. , horses taLig pre a
thi. clans inelitle fcer light-weirt clas tnt. Rober,
L.ean. l..rnt (Prince Charîe): and. J. Il. l-aurie
(C.mer Elun). ird t. A. Cartutsher. Tormnto (Grayl

Tsssn. I ight weitght sualitied huntets- tm, Ir. A
Smith. Tlont (Surptie); 2n. js. Kalgour, Tors..n:. 1
'lielen i.); vIM. Rotst. tond. 'oronto (The ussrne).
licav- megiat ereen huntern-at. R. O. .lcCun.
Torvnto (.\Maritana); nd, J. D. la). Toronto i.el
so); -lad. George W. lieardmsore, ' vromoo (Cockatso)
l.t.wesrnhtst .green huntcrs-tst. J. Il. L.aurie. T'.

tallt, (Kitty) 'trrella; and. Min, Irene Junes. Ilroc.-
ville (Decest), 3rd William hiuckle, <.utlps (Siet.
Gray).

Sacs'al C/ats.- liet amateus dris ing of pair <.1
hlorego four-neleete nlscic- au. -. N. lte.rdmore.

Tnr'nto. and, (;corge Il. Gooderham. Tosnts
lumpa:ne, bent seerfomnce oser n.n fencen-tst, R t>
\lcCulloch. Tr.ronto (Maritana); and. R. Crean. To

t.'nto(Prince Charlie) lient amateur tiing of tan
dent. open ta Csuntr and llu.t Club adti ToSnt.
Ridingand l>rining Club.tiltersur.ch bowl-:st , F . N
lieardtiore; and, G.A.Stmson-.'lontn. lestte I
man sidte.- l.. siter cut, . I . Lnutie,'oroato.
andt, . "'ore er ,loronto. Iest lady diter o ptst
taa fesssr.nnlt..seti-atMnali' ssal.
New V.>rk ; and, 6tli. .ous:e Jane<, •ronto: 3rd,
.liie lielen lIeardmocr. Toronto. lient lady rider
.st. Niss Dili. Oran::e. N.J.: 2nd, MIes. Kerr. To
Tonto. .tri. siiss 1.il .lacdonald. New- 'atk; 4tb
lin Erene Jones, lireckville. iest perfosmance et
soressionsa coachman-ant. Terete irady. coach

saan for Jon aanald. Toronn: and. James .\ac
to. acls.ssn foc Ceange CIerlam• nt; rd.
Tsonnan Kane.çaacbsnnn (ste Geurart A. Con. Toro>nto

Rmditem. -Maae or geldting. t show.n t a o.Nt
wagon-n. N'Wm. Clougher Winnipeg (Winnga)
nTi. G. S. Fusller. llrampton. bnt (Crant); 3 rd. Chas

irwn1. ,ronto (lEr. lea FEyck); .th. F. '.litaill
Toronto(Ts.i. l'ait of mares or geting. asot ne
:t.2 handis. to en:ad wagn-ti, Wm C'Iughber.
Winti.reg(Eiger.ta ani Winoa'ga) :aan, (..D.ectser

"ick e i r. Fiancttm am tb ny u n)- %to.(If. ('."ssrnam. Toronto <Tommy. lama andi l.aneiiel
l'ait mim ae.r 'netings. i% lusaein a i., smns tw
road wagon-st. E. V. Cox. T.ronto(George S. an.t
'hotogral.ser). and. John .Mtacdonald. Tosn
(inracelet and liangle>. .rd, J. .. Clark. Birampton,
(Tony ani To). liet pony under à handt. ta Le
ridden Ly a borer girl-st. Geo. Peppier, Torem.
(Charlie l'urgenn); and. R. J. liunter. Toront.,
(Jumba). vil, Ge. Smith & Son, Grimsby (First
Attemnt); 4th, C Pl. lattenron,Oakville (Jinny); sph.
O. T. uiac.lem. Toronto (hennir). liest por,. oser

mihiandtand not exceeding 34 hands : iI.-st. Rottstiller. 1ltougham (<ta::net): and. Robert Beith A
Co.. lownaaville (Lad> Lycns): 3rd. James Mc
Guane. Toronto (Sir Richard. îeat ponty turnos.
appointmentn.etc.. under asi hand-st, A. Iranden
her:er, Stratrord (Ale): anti. G P'epper. Toront.
(Chante lurgessa; -r.d, M. Hlunter. Torots(Sandyt

tare atnd geltding, ta ,e shown in s1ngie hamness ansi
delivery waot. actusaliy as nsed in local delves.
etc.- tt. lany Webb. Toronto: ind. Caldwell .,
liedgans. Toronto: 3rd, 1'. .Iclr.t.h & Son. T
rento. l'at aio horns ta double harncessand delivers
wacn.asactually ased in local deliveries-ist,Jobn
Mhacdonald & Co.. Toronto (Orange Sentinel arm
Catholie Reginter); and. Colandl lIrewing Co.. Tv

ant (ta ai Jnry. l'u appatt esut of hotten~a li'ennenl cab let <Or biretnt 84. Malter. anti.
Charle& ltrown. Special ladies' clax: prise. Son in
pa te, presented by the Toronto Ridinrg and Driinc

lut-st. m Kerr. Toranto; a ,.hce Carruthers.
Toronto; vrdtl. MIS D, Orange. N.J.

A Pony Team.
E4ter Cariafian i.:v<Stk axd Fararfejsr.al:
St.-l list on a Luth rarm, ai at isent hase

only a vote of oaen ta do my wrtk. il han occrre.1
to me wlether a new deratture is at ail possible. ali
neighbors are mostly horse pooir; sme wo)d le
better with tca; othecn who raite an ocuenat eok
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doCet a poriiCie los% if they o.liy faguted tut thing Tatnth. , nid le ait fit stcurcd an iniported asar
out. and a lot ,f sow reserel iy .lesir. Grant (- îheir

i have tinouglt, if i could touic a loir Of pnics, osn Lrtediig seiné. i liese eonîist f the inosrted
stuil and mare, which. tith. geste treatttnt, tmiglit botr, (ain liill teliance tr. (:55). Ltcd ,y tr.
do my scort and raise evcry year a c.lt after thleir A. lbbeton,.,un liiAley.ligtand,andsome sot,
kind. that suc stock mnigit comniîîanaî a market for of whiclh six art inIprt-d, tnclding .idl-
le caue of children or suali carriage.. ma%, Lied by hIr. igbet tc lanel. .lIddleton Hall,

You, sir, are o well vers I in matteri pertaining to hsmrtusihé, Jigland , l.ady% haIsa-re. ared by Sir. 1).
lones that i d boit ino, wlcre I can tettrr ask for WV. l'hiii. Wh:tacre, Cole'lîill. Engladil Ingerssîll
information as t proipeci and piosibilities. Duches,, besd by it. A. lbL.ioc, Arley. nid cun

NoMtsai T. ltît l'rinss bird by the same gerliiear. a hue the
lWe doubt if a teami of ponies would Le bi: enougli sastb t Lady 'laml, bred b> Sîr 1.gber: de linît,

te dow h)iat work Voue would reluire to do on a bu- ltddlen flal. Wili a foundaton such as éli,s

fam-Fs. together wtsi. tie adiantage of luaving such oiier
imported boar as there are tin lia neighborhtood, Mr.

S ennal Stock Reviws ""i"°''ia°i'favorab' su" 'd for 'urn"'g p"g' cev s the t.est tureeong. At tc tiime o( our viit there were
- -- - - - aiso a aumbe cf youn,: sows f hi. otn Lretdii-g i at

Mr. John RevolIs Tamworths. lad farroede, se tiat dhcre will be nu lack cf eoung

Mr. Revell' faim il situated in ébat well.kiown pug, wile fr. >un Lad sesrat jsing Loars and

dairy district near lngescioll, seuere chc-senaLin,: wa sots that ia] bece tld crter (or breeiing, the waile

erly rtcognizcd as one of tet most proftablie:nus. form g a large lier] of alil a:e and bti xce suit.

tries cf the farm, able for the wvancr of the trade.

liis station is Putnam, on the S:. Thomuas branih of Pite Grove Poland Chinas.
the C.l*.R.. the farts leing cnlya fer mmute. walk Our t'rst visit ta Pine (rose wai tao year age
theretfrom. thortl> after Captain Voung Lad hl rst antroduceds

.ikemt xp caricetd dairymen, le h:rî fouid tit Piand Atina sWaie lto is part uif the country. At
the constoming of the by-pIoduct. in the growing of our secund séii: te found a sait tmproement in the
hogs forportk production is a very nattria! helplo t te lier], both as regards number nu!id te tsuahty of thet
credit ride of e ledger. s n, although on a rente] tiîds::duai. Canada Wîlkec - 277 il stil freely
(rm, se tlornoughly convi teed i. Le of the profit of uses! on tue herd, alhugh sceral ceher good Loars
feeding pigi tint Le hai b iil a ruost substantial and hae left behtd thei cpstal pîgs. The Wiltes Loar.
commodiasi piggcery, in 1, fer tiait lie may monire casily hîocver, with hi gosd breed g an] escellent indi-
carry out his feeding a ,d breeding operations. In stdîahîty, t rtghrtly theoght tt- mct of. liehas non
feeding Lt li had coi iderable experience with the completed bts titrd year. and s fully deelopesd, and,
diferent brceds, and .Le many more ln bis locaiy. alithougI not sery large, le ts a pig of capital charac-
has found that Tain orths are goud growersanid easy ter, asilh picnty of sue, t:le it si y bote, sioth
feeders. and, ther,.ore. fill tht bill Loth fer the f(eder finish, and more than ordinary leigth mate him a
an-I the bacon ci, er. moii dcsirable tire Io red frot. Canada Wilkes is

Mtr. Recvcll her] Las furnished quite a number cf ly George Wilkes. claime] by his owier to Le the
pigi that have proved prire.inners in the haids oftht ILest Peland China pig of lis time, thile Canada
profesional showien, and, althoughi le hs bred many Wiits es a combinaton of the celebrated Wike-,
good ones, he ha. neverexbiited his a. histf. T 1 ecurum h, and Corahs familie.. )ovcr l'rince, by

hlie stock was selectel from the large icnporation R tet%' Chie, dam, l.ofty. is a Loar tat las good
ofIessrs. . 1. G-ant & Co., Irigerioll, mas: of hi. Ireteing. and s showing et through the excelent pigs

breediing stock leing the ofrsprtng of importe> sures that lie as ltaing behind bimn. lie wat bred by Nir
ai dams of that companvs import i, il hich stich Oliver Drsry, Fargus. . gentciman, by the way, ha
namies s Revtl' lar (mp. Tamwortht lioy (attp), will bave the bet llcad and tihe besI insitiduais and,
amont th bours. and Cun Hiillt lrices.<(imp.) and therefsre. il making a 0u-ccss of bre-esiig Polaid
Wo.odlands' Queen (isp.), amont hie sots, are the China iwie. Anoticer importe] Loar, strongly bresl

"ir: proment. after Tecumseh blood lint', has alse Lten frely used.
Tht: young pigi on this faim arc thrift>. and wili We, unfortunately, ha] not thte oppoiutity c seeting

grow without any attermpt a: pushing thema f(-)rward haim, although we tere toli tat 1-c s a :iartcuarliy
Whi cothîers' ierds have ufitredi lodly from rheuma- gosi onte.
tiss and krnded disorders, cause1 by the etreitme. Rebecca .to, bre,. by ir. I.eti Arn J,
co-nti-nsud cotl of the winter, SIr iteselis lier] Plainsille, Nlicl., vas the fist sow that Capitain
appears et b perfectly exempt frori troubles of any Yoeung btouglit oser. She is a capital individual,
kai, -whici face s e cannot elp attributig te is plan posesin good size, good length and depti. while he
o feesding, which u e hope ts bring oul in an artic!e ci la turned oui sery pîrofiic. .iavntt prioduced tevnîy.thoirstbjct at an Catly date. traesn pigs a: neveu litters. Cora, another of the

There is no tack ef gool pigi amoig both (ail and <ailer 'ors intouced, it alo i M1r. Arnold b-eed
sprint litters, the latter being eipecially tse, white tng, but belongi ta a different family, 1er blood tinc
amiong thoe fartrowed laist fall, aIl, ritheut an excep- ,semz enttrely dîiiercn:. Site i. a ueat, well foret,tion, arc Weil grown and hetalithy. and in fine condtesion brecedy suw, but lacks the greater scale of tht pre.
for maling, should purchasers li elsct. We couste] touly mient:oned on. .\ugg s Climax it a are
.ornething civer thirty beaad of puretred Tamr-orthl. recent enture. Shc is fuli cf the Lood uf tht Tecu-

Tese werte chieiy sire]l by Buffalo lill and Revelrs .ehi and Ce-rhin, and i. half-sister ita rie bar thatitear. The (ormer is ont of tht Lreeding ci . .\Or t. firît prire and ternstates in the yeariingecati asSIiteleIl, of EMdale, England, %hle the latter was 1 the Chicago Coluimbian Eixpoition Tlere are ao asired by Tamnworth Bey (rp.), dam Gui Hill'rmcess, number of other importesd sows that have quality and
:t] han proved luite a successful sire. a nan cf laits fiane to recomtnend therm, hile te rneasly admire] a
seaions prire.tinniers twere get ly h:m. Jnoueuiclioice pigo cf Ias(airsl'araings tintareof

Tamworths at Mr. Andrew Dunn's. just the right age for mating, and oould no be long
inrroll gained consideratie notonety an bur:ne in findig pnrcha.err. In npring litro Cataits

breling ci ncle throu ntiee fac t of rit ur. . 1.. 1 Vuung has som ryci neat, promising yo singsten% thai

raint & Co., of hle Inerso l Pork Pakng Company, shauli ihece% ato tc front if they are gs en a

having zone oui of thir Causallfine of iucs an ordei chnce a .. (. tliere ik no Lack of frt-assr alesnal

to imp rg Tamworth pig, which the compiuiat d berr ail :r- ai P lut Cro e, (rom s tas, a caçtal thosce
Lose cenvinced lere nestxar su unit to produce hue itgr te made sheu!] au> desre s., loosk them sup.
proper kind of bacon hîgs for the export trade. The . Captain Vouig ha. recenttly gone me poutry ftcm.

ctmpany s un aà large sum of money an introducaitng ng on an extens- e scale. N, o le Cs thanr are thuitç

hese pits, and ai frst ftound i t ve uph ll w thoi arce s 'b the eding yardt and mnu g trem ait unste.

ter they ha] brought themi osr. liowever, all i - ss-r gCay Dorkin;g l.ight lirahnu, Pat:rd g
ange tn, and tihose Who hate gVcn the ited a Cochs and silver spangled iamburgs.

fair trial have found them all tint the mont sanguine SprIng Brook Stock Farrn-.
anthusiat could desire- h will b remembrere thait the firm es rsc A. C

Tamworth sot are prolific, and gond mothr, and lialman & Co lield a sale during tht wvinter, ai
ight t twerlvt µgs can genirally be relied apon te a which a part of thir ler] of Holsiein-Friesan eattitatter, whiie the yeung pigs aie fast growes and quick was disperscd by auction, the object being to redruce
cedier-., developing up te the aire required. sir., oi the herd to suchi dimensions that one farm wouil
Ls., in about fire modits. Therefoee, spring litîeri accommodate the lierd. We were gid, however teo

y b relied upon te te ready for the block before the find, during a laie visir, thit, although tht numrmssace cf pack ha receded to far for profit. Jnre les than (ormely. there is no want of sitength
%mong thoe who purchased Tamrths of SItars. as regards quality. Ve fon] the youngsters.I. Grant & Co. was lir. Andrew Dunn, 'ta lives é, ally in gond grouwshy shape, promising gond dent-

short distance nortit ef Iigerolt. lii. firs: perchaite opment far milk production *hen ihelir time for mile.
bchroughly convinced tir of the gcood qualtit oI ing coites arneend.

aa

Seieral promiting yunrg huli cahies were ta le aiother, bred by \Ir. Ailims, of Farringdon, and yetseen. Of ticse, thrie by Netlieraind Aaggie li, a another fromt a flik of equal iotoricty, were aiso
second-prie winner at Toronto boti, as n yearlirc aid goit sheep. Tiiese seep wret ail ins thirel ur, and
a two-year-old, testifV so lis worth ai tire. 'I litre i: -could b,. bard to find in any aie Latce a fite lut of
are als thiree tood onii by th, celcbrated *ilver. stock shep of any breed.
medal bull, Netheriand Staresian'*s Conclius, saile Ti fRock of breeding twes comprise iometiiig over
a ,ine liciter calf (rom tuat noteid cow. Princess Mar. fifty. imported (rom flocks suci as Pur. iratsiey s.
gare:, will by aid by helti tu itrengthiet te herd of before mentsoned , Mtr. Adams, of Farringdon : Mtr.
coming coms. Two cloicely-ibred l'ietertje eiters, Arkell's, Faitfurd.Glo.estershir, and Baron eliots-
sltei'îttlaei, will add te toth variety of l.reeding, child'. Fron these importei crues had len bred
-%il %ill, dottilesi. tutui it good lserformers rit te forty shearling tas, which Lad been resterived for te

pail, or they uill nul salie after tle illustr>iou f.--nily future brreling dock. while tio les dian tiree pes are
(rons whr thry have 'prung We were e.pecially leing fitteda for show purpoe, emor t of which had
pltased will many of the younger cows abat iaie arheady beeinîrdetel by breim-lt iaing au Ui tnted
grrown u, durting the lait few eari. Slu, of tie artes 'litte slitarlings were sired by te two Royal
creiiit. dîibtieuî, seuyetLe aicirbeul torIlle exceirent Lti il entiersi Royal Warwiîck atîd Royal Vcicasreuct Tbis
tiat hav Leen im use, and .ariscularly ta tue ilIcer- lot diiplay a great deai of .luality. They arc uf
mcdal bull, Netherland Statemat t Corneliu'. whiich smootih, blocky build, andl their leby tops aid capital
hat tircought mîuch houer to the lea. botte in t wisin character show boti. breeding and cure. We were also
ring. Le hai carried hiisef. aid the prirewnning %honlreettree.hearimported ter.ass.inprepara.
stock which lie nas ýired. lie ias nor kbee a service tint fur shiwyarlhonort Twoofthemrwere fromt liaron
for seven years, yet, nots.ithstainding lis yearly I.re Relh.childsi dock, the rcmaining une (on thatof Bir.
paration for the show ring, lie is as active. vigoeou, llratey. They are in grand fotm for show now, aund
and ai useful a, eser, howirg ho, gooi a cormitution will. dioubtless, steak for themslves ait the fail show i.
he has. The nid slow bli. Prairie Aaggie l'rince. ha. Mr. Clemons' importation of Holsteins.
alo let i two haniseine Iaughters by which L.e may be Nir G. W. Clemons,. St. George. liai gone more Cx-rcmi-rukred. l'iisctî lIttdina ani, a grasddsu;lirrrt

mme Pr me Nlargatdtn% a and, ar g teively into lioliteins, and now ha. su quarantine atfPrinceis argaret, t. a rioS trtng two.eat. l'oint FItar] an importation of choace cattle, nom-c'i. Polianîlhus ;rd, a full sister of the fîr.t.prîze berîng seen litad, selecited from the famous ilrook-
earirug bull las ytar a oeroto, s a fine go f tide lier ocf lessrs. lienry Stevens & Sont, Lacoaaheifr ait a hieavy producer, siea rdaugh•er cf the, N Y This lierd, as will b remembered, secured six.cew Poliamiîus (imp.) (a prtze-w:nner mu higlh coi. ger out ofa possible twenty-rrvcn praes oiTered bypan). Ideal Netherlant. was alto point. i out to C. th American Hoistein-Friesan Assoctation for thee were old thiat fier malk testerd oer -5 per cen., argcst Rfficial botter records maie during the past.hile h'er dama gaie 34 Ilb. cf bote per tek aié atwhile herdm gaee 4 Ls.futtepler ee %bc a,- en year The grearcet record rnade by any cor in thesetro.year-old. lTeue ar bL t sampes cf the Svery ex. lest'- was that of Sicsses. Stevens great cow, DeKOIceuen carte ishich stil remamu at the Sprir'g Brook and, made ony ci days after calving. and. conse.

T m sr quently, ai a great disads-antage. She produced i
TherTamitor cfihîc oie hada apr dRachel iai seen day. 26.57 iLs, butter, reckoning according tcspring lisiters, of whicha one, lritry llanks c a' the Calumbian test toits, and he wetek's record, madea fine litrer by Impotesd Itritih Chiefiain, bred by s yearsago under mote favorable circumstances, ilMur. Norman, of Cliff iouse. Clir Belle ,nd (imp.) 33 li. £ os., the targest everumade by a four.y-ear-oldhasaone ood fail pîg, rhîle hier îpring lttter s nowcou. lier daughier. DeKol 2nd s Qucen. made, as aready to mean. three >ear-old, a fils. 7 t. Lutter an a week, -W. an-Inal,hreare some fie ors:x particularl-cood other daughter. Netherland Del , mua.te sa lbs. 7ýIbreediig so. of more than rdinaryîndiidual terit, or. in thirty days a. a two-year-oid, both of whîclA few nies Imprted VoîLshites are alto kept. A are world's record. for age. ir. Cimons has secured

young bat of thar treed, a th.cl, usefu pi-, showed as much ai passi-Ie of the DeKol blood, which shoulptentyofeasy keeping quaiity. prove ery serviceable in incrcasing the butter-pro.From the foregoing ilt will be Casily setn that at tht ducing .tualitis of Canadian lolsteini.Spring irook Faim ghere i a vurieity of stock Io e .Nmng the animali included in the importation i.senr. and toie ordering in any fine may rest assured tht bull calf Sir Pietrtje Josephine Sicchlitilde.tit -hey till be well îrtated. éLose sire is Empress Josephine id'i Sir Alechthilde,
Oxford Downs at Fiarnham Farm. whosc dam, Empres Josephine rd, and lire'% dam

Fein, inderd, hase done thcir part more faithlfully in Stechihilde, have butter records whic a.-erage 35 Ls.
helping along tue lreed of their choice thau Sic st or. for sCve days. 1li dam i. Pieuettc 3rd's
Henry Arkell. whose name hai lecoine su thooughly Albinso. a grand two ycar.oîd daughtce of the grtat
identifted W:th the brecding and împiîning of Oxford cw, Plictctje 3rdtsia gave. before abh cas rhree )cars
flouwns. le was one of the first CUtuadian bircederi ta îkd,t97,9 i as oz. of milk ina year, and.as a four-year.
takeupîthisnou popularsort.while. with a lsfetirc'scs. old. a.ti6 lbs. ina ycar. the largest record ceer made
rerece as a fockmaster, the rork for hlim was com. by a four-year.od. 1n midruinter she made a: ibs.

paraitively easy: hentehe uccess e luas maje of this 8% or. botter in seven days, and ao ils. 6ý5i or. in
branch of reeding. Whilte oher bre-eder have leen t-irty days. Pietertje 3rd s dam was Pietecrje and
cnterit to Lrced and sell to such buyers as may corme whose mi'k record of 3.j%î IbLs. in a year s the
acroc. the lin" in quelt of shcep, Sir Atkel had a largest ever made by any cor. Tht great cos,
higher metive in iew, and this was te persuade orbe, Koningin Van Frirsland 5h. Weith the tartest ihrc,.

Canadiansto tale up the lredingoftxfords. These. year-old milk record in the worlid-rg,7o ILs. 2 O'. intoc. he dia na: leae to iltir own resources, but ha. a year-and lactcrtje 4th, with a six-year.okl butter
annually purchased from tihen their surplus seock., recordof26ls. Ioz. inseven days, are half.sitersnte
ahus at once furnishing ttem with a maibet,and estar. l'itcrjC 3rL. The site ofPietrtjî 3re's Alin wi
lishing a trait whidh is no likely te grow les a th e the great show bull and butter tire, Nethrland
days go c. To gis-t sotie idea cf tht extent of h.. Alban. brother tu Albin and, avith a milk record of
trade, durng a recent visit he as. freding sont tSot4ll. 4r0X. inayarasaro.year.old,hich a

sent) shearling rams ait te (je tht wstrn trade neyer been equaled by a hci(er ci er age, and a Lut
thile wue were toki that lie had forty at another pen ter record of 25 li. 14% 4. in a week. and o6 lbs.awautîng orders. We were aise shown cight or ten re or. in thirtydays as a three.-year.oi. Ir wili 1,

shcarling. that had been pushesd for cusromers requir. noticed that on the maîtrisal aide Str Pietertjejosephine
sng show sheep. We have yse to see a Leter lot c M chthilde ik cloely related tu ail the crus holding
sheatlings e thîs ttes> than these lut, and rhen we i the world's greates: carly milk records for the difter
tay that thte ranged betweena.oatb.and î5elb., and en ages. 'hie lis ,irs dan, Empres Josephine jedwere b no eas the best lambs of a ai4 thes haling 1 hascapture more pri: inf public buser tests hanbeen solde, cxperenced sheeptien will have %ome, idem any other cow in America, and Lis sire sa geadam
of the Cal tint has developed them lo suci extreme IiehthilIt as the largesr stcn-day butter recordweihts. Experiece in feeding has taught %Ir. Arii atirs made by a llnistein-Fricsian cow, vs 39 Ibnl.the type wfrch si the casest te hadile. and be ha. so or. 1Miscalfis sid by ufrrm. S:cvcns & Sons
come Io tht conclision:litai there is a vast dierence to be tht est they have esr bred in nearly tweny
ln the Englilh locks. His ail nos is to deielop a years experience in breeding, and, if le develops ac.
lock low on the leg. Witt Rihy. meaty Lacds. that cording to Preent indications, ie wili certainly do

taill put Oxford Downs to the front for meat produ. <redit to his richreedicg.
tien. iow well lie i. succeerding any ce canrs e for Of the six tmales imported. the cor inka thS, a
huiscîf Ly calling at Farnham Farm and inspecring very fine daughter of the famous Cid cow, Ila, is intht grand let o shearlitgs in their quarters. lo all, the Adanced hte:istry. and ias a muit record of 75Mr. Arketi has soreihing over a5o shetp on the farm lb. in a day, and î.s

30% ieLs. in thiriy days, while ler
Fie grand impoietd stock rais. wm in ont pen ly butter record, made ai faur years old, is 28% Ibs. in

themteea. 'Tlhese were a fine lot. and comprise such seveu day'. She ras th firnt-prire cor ai RochIester
celebrities as The Not. baresd by 3fir. lirasey. Chip. lait year. and is due te eaIre llay l4th te the graatping Notion. Winner at the Bath and West ce Engand butter buit, DeKol andss Paul DcKol. a onf Dteol
show. and iwo cter, also bares! ln the celebrated and by Paul DeKol, who ras byt DeKol nd's Prince,trassey Rock, thas had bee Royal winuers. wbie on et PatRie Pau. Lady Akkmm and is a beautiful
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• ... . l ot i acpra aI.ly te flic.e l'uitse, s ' "if th e ras tia k abrat ees deaau es l s % (t.1. fiai a
,es Sr.î->latt.. C.na.La. She gaveas :t t i ale Suk place. a -i-r. l'ee-year, Iai ras sary aCI
r'l.. milk in a .a), ana1d l, i ciesetà avraceusthe value s.t:l.e truc inma. otic nid Scly

as-sdiàs....îslnade 'a 11. butter in .esncia ayi. l.ad) lok-. a isseiace exiaudai a lure Shan àsu>
.kttniin -nd was the lIrstoftsiz cow, seia, test (ril i %rd fruims the fur flicsaain ot fic iesia 1-

1iok)side ierai i.> Nlessra. lissie aa1 eomatis fir a is r alla rIn autilla e aid attais
tIe psr.a.d C..luna'i.n tes. ana her mail., tested la' lan ust lca tmill stai! abat rit Prea1t flock k
tiseme getalenien. ah .Cd à eua ter sent. fat. She i. l iactiy (fsil fic Id flt lit aabati
due t- .. e Ap

t sit -th, ly lisa -an'as 'aI tick. ai n i
'flIe laeifer, l.iueen Da eKa1.i. asc l 1 lieKI .no I sivul le a iat l ii At lis 138 s:%le

Nectlrtlnàil, n very laandute un of >leKl said, by abat tha Soililown sca i amade awaiaco th tact
Neîtherl.J Alan, aeatiiseri al.ove, has for lier d maaaa t iai tsics i alsese siacela wuil ric aaî pric i.

\an. Qiueen. prai.sle t als.aimrst s.aw is he aat tsar alic lima sherp. ait ale c r. Ciaapmen.
lrsd. ial wh-a ha, a si Xyear.Iaal ecirl of 1'4 lits. lie tarcciat coaiîldussa SlieepAsoCia.

anail ana a lay, testaai as ligh as 4a. per sen. lat. ihe tan, tsr De Irracta, cave 52Air Vactor
slaîl.1 salie 5.a.i Nsa> es, hi. l î ,a-la-s sers. I-) ,aie trel by NIr. l'cii,5ld, .1àaos proectiV as nia doing

:areas-ss Joseg.lainara'as Mi ielshilde. Ne xt a h graid tiaing% for tue 1lagliaan ilaruur Co.e
e me- lie laifetr. aiika Rsec l'icieraje laeKAl. sire il a:l. Iturbrecdrru ant Soahlàt U ail ylac,
lieKt .sii N ether.na.1: datai, inka 4th's taicl' ietertre claraar. -and muaasituioa, îley cn uIsaain

It-e. a w.,radcrful dau,:hater of .i\lla. le':etjrij Nthl. attesta. Vi is a clanceai tlevsluuld fot aaile.
esibd la ista 4th, lion. F. 1'. Welîcr's great sha.

aIn 4th's l'ilcterit Rusc made an Site- Veterinary.
> i.e res en lests otf 7s lbs milkc ian a ia, anl

. lt. buticr in a week, aI ono) fosr >cemsild. Ontarlo VeterIary College.
Nir. clemon : ' eisla that lie liai a treure in her

daughter. and las alrca.v rcfused $;- for lc,. She Theclnsiagcercises of ibis excellet ana
as due to aise juse à 2th, Ls L.inpacss JGsephaine s's
SIr Ntchlilde. Lady Nclcthland llcKt.siree)K o
and'. Nseth.erland ; lani, Lady Netheriand of lrôouk. 291li, when rayr 150 giacuaies of tha courge
side. sa l as a two.yCar.old reccd of 1 ILs. ina gaiaaes the uight to nda! the disiinguishing
da, a i. .'. lII. in a ycar. and as ias. butter in a ciiers V.S. te i anies The large
maect. isa vcry tmieand milky heiferand i in calf h f-
I.' limpress Josephiiite yri's Sir .Nlcchthilde. The
rcmainoag helicfr s \tintdamin's aisy Ilacington, of whoa canis [rom ts tar off as Great Britiin

site. Oqpte5 t.>te: stam. NI.andamin'. laisy. The ana tht W'A Inics, %%hile a Y'ry large p
ftaaces neares (cmale anessor of lis heifer. ccîal portion ere front the Uted States. Thc
tie dam. ascrare i.. y4 lis. milk a day. She won disinction ni having won tic gold niedal

firas as .a rat. an :,4. at Rocleter. Owego, and t
San.dy Creek. ana sweepstakess over aIl .res at la
istSic . %ac was sred -'ebruay 23T l IolIssaî The niesls and przes oeee presenleal Io the
ani s iutter i .y, *iat six nearest fcamale'ancestosrs Saccesttul cnaîiaies ay the Lirui.-(;neraor

eleiage n>r S of butcr a sc. ant aiers ne etk .siors Itnia ana unef
Tins ampartation compss the 1-lood C the %on. addresses w delivered by lending men, 21l
rfIul iutter cosi lsol and, iauliise l'aul. yctch-

lhisibe. and Emspress. pl.e tr.aingled saith that wlm reerred ta fic go work lone ai
.,sthe Inka., 'cerajes, Alis, etiands, Ilar. the elrinary C ege. MI. cny 1). Seb

ringt.i, and other pe.putar familiies. lins, ni Wesimoreind, N.Y., on liait of

Mr. H. Penfold's Southdoiwns. thtisdentF, presenîca Dr. Saiii wiih a fine
O.ar re.lcrs will see un reetrence to aur aiveraise- grossi picarc i tla griduaiing chus oi îSg5.

ment columrs tisat Nhr. l'antuld. ofSelsey,Chichteser.

l.eland, las decataed te sei off duinag Aut ecst The Efect of Tuberculn on a Non-
his fliis et registercd Souti..un .hcep by auction Tuberculous Cow.
llswa:a rcscrse. What an opprtlunisy licre presents

itself t.' buyers and breecrs .- f thsne shcep. for heac re Ins the injecrien af itaiarctiin mb a
ire base a flck fr sale without rsers e. easry sheep cas srazîgi suspeclea ai leing iuiiCuloaa
of which has ils .. în indisudual car number i cha inr
ear. the ,aely s reasteresd grade mark, and :Ir. l'et
fosa a registred itxk N. Ya an the left Car, tius fcis. question aten asiceci lat sinckmen. Th cvi

dersg it iniuaieIly possibic (ar ea:ih and escry shtel, lence on liint has nol h'aîhczîo I>ccnsery
in anatter where lent to. a, le individually identified. clear, and, ibrefore, the resuai ome ex-
Fvery s hee. sent al.road will te accompanied by axr. peninin iii ihii lns carria: an al Ie Cor-
tificate of pedigree signed by the assocation's %cn neil Esperment Station lsy l'ao. James Law,t"r) - .crtsfy'Ing thesor et-dgree of the sheep and
ilsaisu a s car nsaser as an alec Saclis car. anad hu anl gi -cn in IlulwalinSa in ha f sation, is

cscry b%àycr sali l certain abaa tc pclaesr a'c : wachery mrc wecome.
tIsai is Ialre fof tei. Fi auec os here atrier observation Swe

.las re s ale raid mm-,s tisait, ait sires of hanowaiodng Ilosteins, ane a j arsey, anal in tor
cl. a.rrn :4. eol. i. esd e yIr. l'fcotir he fe s of e e n

an asa. ah a e cl tron Nu. a. VL isir. c s ro o nt an eain

sas larcin a a$a la> Iiail asiaarhan sactie Shirilcorn anti he aller thatme Devon
Chichestear 1.:, VOL. a il '. mos: exeillent s!aeepirloou in ber vein-i In arder ta compare the

ahien,ýdcd tlices1 itie (0dsn Ik ailstacii Pir. cfir tho, if any, ao tuberculin an he mli i
Scîse>. lay . slla do. mu. l tht brce irstnienined c wse th milk af

'"*'. f\ 0is. a.st'yep. At shi, s.oie Vor. cia.a ,

ho itisa4ac.' zaiasre.IfatM tayaafthth waoteer 1alofeins and aojerseyhhich ere
ewasancadcaliniibc sale. ls'r is ay a son oid fot rteir.l seih rttberculin eau ao $et

FAaOrilc 4;8a.Vn. -) %Iir Ifenry VciaVs rand ai red apar br.T'efoled animas wersc .eaied ine
taic.aal SiaUtlei.as siscp. Geeai tiavt, sasih tht oran thegerd, i h the single exception

Sact.f abc yu b reearre ow at n oreon fsrulieyi,,

Wuebbsl lccnri . Vol, a, %ho, oni% uras. "s aatr. in order taituei themperautea obtae

ute of tht cI ed anal wcîl-lisoi Webba silcl, asiter. Tieisach in the siais for enty ur
for -hm $blec Dat Vf Riclaeosi hture on ca te occasion for y.siing, wlile the

gave Sa.os-at %Ir Wclaia' Sale lin aS4, aliers %vers: Ici out in an cncioscd shedl, %vben

-Ili~Otai -ee.nr College.%c"jall Vl.n

lT lied Sp for ecding ant f ilking.
a. ta.podrospru io. nais i ti. wee Vol ,. as agaad
sisa lmir e typ&le, A Mnt at Q Rte, and oct9 The omperature o thg animais concerece

that Ilt. I'caataallliau rad dlidis lia coccci. if nlot tac an Ille lest sbowed ver>' hit variation afîcr
est, Sca;ce ofan>, tbat bce cr liait 'i sccp, ai the injection rgin tact, th were n increases

îtsasah ssra ini14- aii "illaiitic a.' c«fraaland. ni o lempstratare that seoulti not bc fatant in
ntsChiaa~ n- lia d o t r. las:so r aDosai t asmby hlle et], hwallehy caille, hile in he

neirhof whom came from ase laar off asa Greatei Mriri

rnas Sar laruisaet, ni aendasA tcarl cý cii ) rt case f rsome of the animais thte igh rites
an is ou tascitc. SscmI e. air l tiss s tincip oere e pfine g y aer occeinal calas.

Te anila addtidon, lime or six morie elli ffli ail T-ien als in al prize is nohing in the re.
o< lasUchraml«.a&%SiTUCyt acordssofthesccssfu temeiars the ehow i.ai, cer

sinaa»Mit" inia te twill bcoffcted aiit ai Ith ime of the iitrs presnt, adi brihe

thirry-f-the Veterinary Colege dexr.e frensy D.li scer.

ThEffTubercuin povd in an a inimicai No he

Thse uss hIlaI as it sana, it aliresil drcrnenac gence o hcaiih. las ithe rtalh been im.

uaircd by the repeated aperation of the
tiuberculini, il miaghit have lacen expecteil lant

fihe constittiional disturhance wouald have
baeeti alore marketi ia the laIter tests than in
the carlier anes, and, as no sich lendency was
observabale, il may bie safely concluded tant
test toses of ltuberculin do not produce illness
in hlaihy animtiais. Il las bacen alleged that
the reeaitedi use of tulberculin on animals
slightly ituberculous abolishes the tendency tu
reaction uider the use of the agent, liait Prof.

.aw finds tliat the second test, made a week
or so later, produced an equally marked rc.
action in stuch animals.

The pulse and breathing of lte lealthy
cows in this test also showed no deviation
frou perfeci heall. There were certainly
variations, but, in caille, pulise and breathing
vary sa widely nder different conditions of

lthe animal's surroundings, digestive argans,
exercise, etc., that il would take much
greater variations than those shown in give
true indications ofadisease.

Comaaîing to the milk record, which m ay be
accepted as a more sensitive test of constitu-
tional injury than teniperature, breaihing, or
pulse, we Sind ihat here, tu, fltere was no.
thing out of the rnrnmal. An appreciable
disturbance of the health ai any one point
wili usually le shown in this delicate bal.
ance ly a variation a cither in the quantity or
quality of tlhe nilk, but in this test it was
found tiat lie cows iltat wvere ntai injected
wtils tuberculin showed more variatien than
tise ibat were. What is more significant is
that fhe average yield of nilk of the injecteil
cows for the days following the iseven injec.
lions of tuberculin is practically the same as
tht average yield for the whole foty-seven
days includîed) in the exieriment. Extreme
variation in the yielil of milk cannot tiacre-
tare he charged as the result of injections of
tuberculin into healthy animais.

The test of the butter fats brought out the
fact that there was no change in the percent.
age of these sufficient ta indicate any discease
or ill.haealth as lhie result of the administra.
lion of repeated test doses of ituberetlin lo
healthy stock.

The weight of the animals varied so little
during lte experiment litai il might bc saisi in
be stationary, and il may le conclutded that

the repeated doses hal in no injurious way
affected assimilation of food, the itw Iol.
scins even showing a percepIible i.mprove.
nient in weight.

Ta complete the record the two failre cows
wvere killed and sulbjcctei ta a posf.martem
examination, when the main entiails were
foun'] sound. There were some siiglit traces
of inflammatiop in the udder of the Shorthorn
grade, but no bacilli.

The results of ibis test are corroborated by
the investigations catritl on by the -United
States Bureau of Animal Industry in 1894
with two cows, one cl which receiveil one
doise and the aher threc successive doses of
tuberculin. The dose on eaca occa«ion was a
full dose, considering that the caille were com.
mon stock. Of variations in temperature there
wert no more than would occur with animais
in perfect hcalth. The analysis of the milk
showaed i: changes in the conustitents ta be
slight.

Fron these ito tests it would seeni saie to
claim titat tubcrculin dots not exerit any harm.

fui inficence when given in doses to heality
cows, whether the injection is a single one or
repeal several times, and, therefore, those
Who wish to test tIeair animais to see whether
they are affected with tuberculosis can do sn
without fear ofharming the healthy anes.

The Farm.
The Sumnierfallow.

In Ontarin Ihe oid style of suiier fallow is
not as popular as il once was. Wilh Ilhe

increased attention given la diversified farmi
ing, tre is less necessity fur the bare falIow.
Close compeition and low prices have iataglit
farmers lthat they cannt well afford ta have
land go itile one whole year without producing
any crop. Othter methdqls have, therefore,
been resorted to ai cleaning land. Among
these the groiwing i roats is one of the iot
popular.

Il nay still bc necessary to summaerfallow,
but whearre il is, the work should lac dene in
suci a way liant a crop of some kind wil lbe
grown. Il may not be possible to grow a
crop iat enn be turned directly into moie),
or that can be used as winter fodder, but it is
possible ta grow something that can be plowed
under, or that even maîay afford pasture for live
stock.

Where land ks poor and dirty at the sane
limte, il ought, of course, to be put through a
cleaning and a building.up process. There is
no way, probably, in which ibis can lie done
at a less cost than by sunnierfallowing, and,
ai the saie lime, growing green crops to le
turned ta account in enriching it. To do this
effectively, the work should begin in the fail,
and as scan as possible after the previous
crop bas been removed. The land should lbe
stirredl with the plow or cultivator or harro%.
and sonte quick.growing crop sown upon it.
as rape, or fail turnips, or il may be barley.
Theseniaybeeatenoff,anl thelandthenplwead
in the rail or in the carly spring. Thena somr
qluick.growing crop niay be sown and again
caten off. For tiis crop, peas and cals would
t good if mien off with sheep, and due case

taken not ta Ieavc the animais on the laiai
while the crop is wet with dew or tain. Thtr
a later crop manay be grown, as was done tie
lrevious aul'tumn, unless fail wheai is t I<

sown. Another way would be ta sow ry
early in the autumn, pasture with sheep u
caille until lait in the spring, and plow ani
sow again with soie stich crop as millet ,
rape, which in turn coulai Ie cate: off. At
yet another nay would be t grow rye and pla
il under, and then grow peas or rapt anl like
wise plowa under whichever of these crol
would be grown. Usually, it would be fou
mach better to pasture these crops than i
plow them under. for the saie of the food th ,
secured for the liet stock. The fertility l
upon the soil would be about the same, if t
pasturing was dont with shieep.

But in Manitoba and the Northwest -

would not lie sa casily practicable to grow
catch crop on land mat lad produced wer
or ather grain. The season for ripening
laie, and il wCould be hazardous thtere ta gr.-
winter rye, owing to the rigors of the climat
But rape, millet, and spring rye will gri
nicely, and may be profitably sown on a
summerfallow ta provide pasture, for t
tramping of the light praitie soil is favoral'
ta the production of a crop of grain the f
lowing season. It nay be necessary soe
times ta plow under green crops to Ioo
land, as in stiff clays, or to bind il, as in ligt
sands, and lo render il capable of holdi
more mistuie, as in dry sections. No cre
are betier for ibis purpose tian rye ana
but, under some conditions, white mustia
rape, and buckwheat rnay le grown.

Anothcr kinti of bummeirfallow is found
sod ovetunea in June, after it bas beenn
tured up to the tit of plowing, or in mead
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land uverturnei after the hay has bcen cul.
Sucli fallows are only plowed once. They
are tien worketd on the surface. Soieictimites
tliey are sown wilh winiter wheati, andi somie-
tlimes the land reiains tiare until spring.
The obstacles in the way ire, in samte instan.
ce,, Ilie stiffness f ithe soui, and, in tuliers, the
busay scason ai which the woîrk would have (a

be lune.
The Iraclice ufallowiig the land ta remain

kinre ail the sumiter is wasteful of fertility,
and il is scrinusly so in wet suiiiimers. When
rains wash dlown through the soit, liey wash
out fertility in <lie furt 'o nitrates to a utacht
greater extent Shan if crops wsere gruwiig
tipon lte lanld. If the fallow is bare during
the whale of onc of those scasons, and if
manure lias beaen applied tu il catly in the

spring or sînumer, there wili bU a serious loss
of fertility, anti the ligliter the souil the greater
wil! be the loss.

But it would bc mach better to have tlea
bare fallow and tihe loss of a crop than to have
a dirty farit. A dirty farmi is an undesirable
possession. Of the two evils, if one must bc
chosen, take the baie fallow.

The Dwarf Es';ex Rape.
7--

This plant is growing more and more in
favor ail the. white. At one ine ils growth
was contined to two or three counties in
Ontario; now il is .being grown in many'
couties of ibis province. hi is rapidly con'
ing int favor in the Province of Queabec. It
is zIso bcing favorably tried in the Niaritimlie
Pravinces. Some of the farmers in Manitoba
grow a large acreage fron year to year, and il
is now gron to same extent in the ieriitorics.
Much of the attention that is now being given

to rape is doubtiless the outcone af-experi.
ients conducted by the exipernment station ai

Guelph, while Professor Shats hai the ian.
agement of the (arm.

This plant, as is now known to man' ,
furnishes an excellent forage plant for sheep.
It also furnishes fine food for caitte and swine
as well, but it is, par exstl/enue, a sheep fooid.
The flickmasiers of this country can ill afford
to do without more or less of il to furnish
autunun pastures. Biut on soie soifs, as bard
clays, for instance, it may not bc prudent to
attempt :o grow it. On these soils, clover
nay, tp some exient, be made to aniwer the

uses of rape. The rape crop, as is now gencr.
ally known, is usuaily eaten off in the ield,
but it furnishes an excellent soiling fiood for
animais of ail classes that have toc bc kept
more or less confined, and when (ed thus to
milch cows, 'fter the lime of milking, the
results arc very bcnueficial.

The Dfwarf Essex rape may bc grown in
many dii'erent ways. It may bc grown along
with spring grain. When thus griwn soie

seed may be put in along with the crop, say,
alot one pound of seed ta an acre of land.
The resulîs Iron ibis methodl of sowang wili
vary mauch with the season. If the scason is
g.oud, that i%, if it is growthy. tihe rape will
furaish consieIrale pasture after the Croi of
grain ha beca harvested. If the season is
advtese, the benefit will be very shght, but the
lIss ofr ctq in that case is not a very serious
naiter.
Sometimes therapcissown broadcast., about

the cnd otn, on lad vell lireparedi and in
a gooi condition as to productiveness. From
haree to fivc pounds of scdi arc used per acre.
This mode of sowing is coming into favor in
Manitolt on fallow lands to bc sown whilh
leat the next year. Rape shaculd noi be

socawn thus on poor land, for the growth wil in .

such instances bc inadîeq<îuate tio tie laoIr
IaCslasyrti.

One (if tlic best methods of s fig raite is
to <tut il in rows on raisled ilils, about two
fee< apart, and ta cultiiisate it muitchi after the
saile fashion as a croi of turnips. It mîuay
then lae sown ab<ut Ille end(î of June, and tilte
cusltivation may lie made eiiiiently helîpfiul inu

clcaning the land. The cultivation is alto
very favorable to the grassthi of tle fate.
This mode of growiig rape is oune of the ilost
saiis'actory, and it iay be practised w'here
rye lias been grown and ipastured oi. Thus
two0 cros ltay be grosn upon the land-in a
year. From une ta twu ixuials'ofsccd per
acte is required.

tape: may alsa lic grownîl after the htarvest-
ing of an carly grain cropt. it mîaay be malade
to follnw winter rye, winter %hat, harley, or,

indeed, any crop that is cul early. If th
scason s a wet oane, a large anauit of food
niay be thus grown. It may also bc growil
anid standing corn. It may lie sowl before
the last cultivation given ta thle corn, and,
after the crop has lcen harvestel, it may fui.
nish much food.

Rape, of course, is only une af te ftdder
plants thai should claim our attention. There
arc athers of miuchs importance. But rape is
certainly a valuable plant for gîthsse sho arc
interestec in sheep husbandry. Il has lcea a
stand-by for auttmn pastures for inany years
pas with soie of the best flockniasters in
Ontario--practical nen, whonever put in mach
tine in trying to grow a crop wvhich wil not
psy them.

Try a little. The seet is not dcar. If you
try notaing more than a small patch nul fac
distant for soiling, 'uty that much, and con.
vince yourselt of its value. The fever of rape
growing hs rapidly extending ha the United
States. lany of the Ncw Y'ork State flock.
aasters naw grow it as regularly as the sson

comes around, and the sanie is true afsoame
lccmastcr. ha Michigan.

The Value of Marls.
Sonetimes the tîuestijm is askedî as lc, the

value of maris in agriculture. Thai they arc
oflentimes of real value bas <ect dimon.
strated over and over again. And yet in
many instances ieir ise lias prove. disap.
pointing. This is just whlat wce should hook
for when wce know something of their value,
and of the way in which they shoul be
applied.

The chie! items of manuîrial value in maris
arc phosphoric acid, potash, and liait. The
relative quantities Of tCse which ilhey cuntain
vary much, and the crndition also in which

thesc constituents arc found varies. il is
apparent, therefore, that for tlese resons the
results from the application of maris wilil vary
gratly. And they vary Iecause of ailier
influences whsch will be given îblosw.

The phosphori acid is ofientimes found in
combination with iron and altiniins. This is
less av-ailalhe tlian that round in supcrphos.
phates. lcnce, <lougi se know the relative
ameunt of it mn the mari. we shntl:l lie careful
ant ta put tuo bhigli a valuation on il. The

poitasla in maris is ofreniies not more avait.
able than that founai in tixl sails. ncl of
it, thcrefore, is in a form that i. inaccssilc
to plants ; it may be for years ta coae. The
lime is usualY as good as lime obtainei (ron
other sources; but, oftentincs, it is no licter.
A large proportion of the plant food in mari
is, therture, not available for soie lime aftes
it luas acea applied. Because of ibis Ile
larmer oftcntimes gels 'tire bteneit frons th:e

atil calion f mari lian lie is aware of, or routs of Ilic plant. peiietrae thI e otil mssure
uShan lir is e<ihîu- <t gise i ercdit fur. casily. and, mgi c-I,cqien'ice, they galther fund

Il. , ings ilitiol a tilt: plaut foodwhilicl misore readily. (.) The -i, etii.is ,
11ii191 lîîini g) landl, il ecrîs a tas <iratie illitre.
influence on the >hli.i of Irle a farb hesu .11 i lttdtie Ti

ail, and it aids it nic e l ca i r r :îes utf li The' seedi can be l.mlted l re d.(.ly. 'hi

cnces, too, are sium etim i c l lit C.i11 sue-ti onle filli1' n i gri.l n, r.me t., li
the irect illueneb fruit Ile lualit foîXl li omiie parit if the p,'î%zrance tl cay1, .'il, so

<li ill i. tn lid t i il i tlappi i lt iii' s i i ich so that henra l i a i i li f.Lit it
U ten aplu iiipro e tlicir lii )-ic.al teturt. hardess in eeriam seasn,. Wniii hcy
olfeu alicil an liandi c-tniaining an1 exce rains (.li on it they imp .ict it mil the I amiter
of regii llat the i ie i (lit sai .l mi aiid t'ail Ijntig i o tiic aise larier > Ster, si

rcuciig th e asile. Ad : roves sils runs togetlier.' Wlnc saimg ims rmt
is nllier ise t». t is scy liard, and ini the hurr) and ru-,h of

al us usvie'l, <licrefore, <lai the effect of wvurk .it tie timne the .irmcr s tnpii l somei.
ilar y mllo ucs t i>'sirally .i neJ iaacchanially, tuine tu uw wass tholiut liauiig Cspcmified suil.ii sary sw llaucti ih th chciaracter ai Ui M'il. citi lat.,r s Iepa . e se,-d lid. lie.
as wcl ae nirll claracter of the mllai. as it wce, sis over ti wsork, ii tle hoipe

When cil, tec bu il tigli ins texture they that Ili setsin ma pre protitii, and
'aiîî> recc c but liile help fron tI apiîplii.a. that, as a resull, lie miiay stilt hoie foîr a fair
lion o nai, chtlier plysicaiy or mîchan croie. liit ,.i) runri any risk ' The season
calor. on the colict 1inl, s lien li Iiydcsical m. • prove just the rvce'rse, and lien the cro.a iccareal condition is veir f:.îiîy, thUy nsall bc ai utter failure. Is roots c.sinnot
heay is gcaty acneitct. l>rnetrate tie hard soil below. It is, of

Tigep isdoi af albplying mari to land ill icourse, different cn the piairie. hie .Vi
lepent very imt:ch ilpn lie dlistance frima there is siongy, and if stirl ed t iceliy ilwhich il :ias to k drawn, and the uppteunity th ,prIiig il Wil lie t. luoc, ai awill bairerfor drawing it. If the farmer can, apply i thr.ugli surface evaplrati, or si iiay lîltiswwithout drawing il far, h itiay be eminemiîly away.
wise for tins t eu , ami moure cspcciaily ai 'lie germination will In cipiicker. Wien

hse ses.ns A f tihe ear ssben le is; not user Necd is put iii tI: 'uil the paletices of catil
wheuy. A limen a c.ine, sis tle autumn. minusit Le close to it, if it as to gcuinatc
anen boi rc and Icaris may draw mai,. quickly. If iliey do nut, liglit and air will bc

an tu <o ery gnoo adsntage, wlien they w% ould tou easil> acccssible, anti wail, in conseqiuence,
flot bc atbcrsic so protialy eni!nyed. retard Ile growth uf ute ouig plant. If the

mcause ua Ilie imi:t condlition in which ground as left clodidy it will dry oui readily
aca aof ihe lulant fiti in miari is found, it as . hrough surface evaenlatioi, and it ai very

good planto get it strcwn ovc tc suface o th readily adiit of tilteacaltc of gr.iuni
gr•unîl in <li augustin. The influencs oaf!un. ture. itui in Slanitoba sous, for instance, the

raii', hacist, an . suwact tpa il, ant, in conse iqueitin of fine pulveriza wii. scarcely
quence, more of il is a-ailaie tihan woauli ire, 1 

t. be raisd. Tlitte si %tould Lu a lues-
olliriwi lic lîy thcligne sie pl .tants cone 1 tion ratier of kccing the land fiirm than ofbc saswn, where the lîtarl bas bren apitlicl. inakinag it loose. And even in Ontariu wc

Andi %% lien il lias <bus hect aiictl, ant it as iiay oenictiies inl Ile suit so line and plrous
incurliaa-ti ha <lie suilace soi t> <lie larrowt, oscar ihe surface that uita litie attention r.cds- c rr.echanical ingliuence on Ile ictulre of the to bc given to the lirepitaraiton of a scei lied.san i usualiy very favorable. lin wine seasoîns <une larosting over lite sur.

Im msomti counît:s in Ontario ticre are lace will lease ite grounid ms a Iener condi.
immense ried uw ntar. aj csc may lbe of lion Shan half a dozen larroswsin> woli under
gre serice tis. lite adjacent land% lced iftrent -ondits f cathier.
such applicaiti r I ut i hier îy doi.l if f h ilits or Ilie planit s sill, tif colise,

ita wi, oriy tla torasitl atari iii an) grcat dis- pieicirate the so:1 more eaily welcre Ilie
tance. ar nc goiscrable capenise i grtound is friable. In crop grusng tits que.
cart>ing i . Sicjnie h i% toun ostcr.,. tion i% one of much impouriance. It is a grandine ean ile surace o A he ouhi, an s iý, there. thing tu have ihe grain get a good sitar.
fore. asily accsilile i other <mies 1< ia When tender r.otters ctmîe agaîns<t cl.d, as

for in a det) bild.haln soie imstarces si is they pusi out st the avl, they arc trnied
round in a dry anti imtsz puverized state, aside n ilcr crursc, and an ihis wvay taie s
asd ai ailiet aimes il ·\s rou ssiih much watr ut; and wlien thcy canniuot Iusi Out ro<ots
in heroemice t. il. seagricultute prtgreses, readily in ail directions, they, -f course, clannot
ant the apcrsicty ice.mcs asrure ant usure (cl grs% nearly so 6igtrou.ly. Tu n'tc hiw
frr the aliateion hf frjlizers, marin iili rapîidly til.e rottlcs of yimng plants piish

resccie more attention <ban il gels ai thc tirouglh a co-ngcni. souil, onîe lias îonly to dig
ptres.i. . .lie. u.. a few plants and rxaiine then. lIcfore a

'adte of coro, for instatice, reaches the stirlace
Thorough Cultivation. f tl caairs, ahlitiugh ai ha.s taonly to came

n through about two anche, of carth, ils ruats
oa Ontari. ant, in fact, in ail the provinces wil hate picnctraiedi hirontally throuigh

ti tln cais fpri, iit:irtiugii and careful culîsna sceern inches of soi. The more casily tlie
lhe is tf mlinie reiitlwtnre ; anth he asieri rioit 'f plants tin pentcrate the àol the

be sil tolie more nreul dates tie cultivation further cri <bey push la scarch of food, and
require la Ic- li ie %acil a n ite west, that they aso muhilply ticîr rotîlets more quickly,
is, ia Uie liairie ils, fecp cuivation iL not ani arc, ma cin%'squence, icter abl.ic to galber
nearly s iilwrtîsa relatisely, althuugh it mutachs foti for the sustenance of the p'iants.
rua Uc h cii in bave asc' p lown dccii> nowe The wail also retains motre mnlasturc. Wien

anThe l. the sti as onil s:irtl a sloit tliance from
The f rllownng arc among the advantages the surface, and lieasy rains fal, they run

iai restit )rnt the careful preparation of a away ,iver the surface. Thte water cannai
gootisecid lied- (a) lle sec] can casily be de pencîrtie into the sulmid. And whcn itsl
positi to a gooid depth. 1a) The gCrounid sulis-il is hliard, caiillaristy is handerei ; hence
presses rnare clîam 'ly aruund the seced, and a less moisture c.one, up fron leilow. And
quicker gesimlination wdli restalt. (Q Tlhe when the surface il rouigh and cloddy, as
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stated before, the air can sooner dry out the
soit.

On the whole, therefore, the luestion of a
detp seed lied and of fine pulveritation is

grcatly imîiportant. it is sa important that it
should never be lighted. It would lie better
nut to sow a crop on groind unlreparet, that
is, not propetly ptrepared, tlian to sow and
run the harart of getting little or no return if
ailverse weather shoiuil follow.

The Farmer's Vegetable Garde:,

It is sinply surptrisiiig to notice how little
attention is given to the average farm garden,
whien we think of its value. There is no spot
uapon tht farim, of etual size, which will con-
pare with it, either in money value, in the
influence which it exercises upon the lealth of
the family, or in the practical knowledge
which it furnishts to those who tilt it. The
vegetable garden and the fruit garden are fire-
quently considered together, but that is flot
Our purpose at the present tinte. We wish to
discuss only the vegetable garden. While
buth are very valuable, the vegetable garden
is the more valuable of the two, and, if either
one is to be dune without, il should not be the
latter.

A small piece of ground will suflice for a
vegetablegarden. Itssizeshouldbearaclose
relation to the sire of the famsily, but usually
it need not bc larger than one-fourth of an
acre. When nanageil on the intensive plan-
that is, on the plan which is calculated ta give
maximum returns, without so much regard ta
the labor expended-the garden would answer
very well if il were smaller, even half the size
named, except for a family which was vciy
large.

it sioulti b plowed in the fail, and deepîly
plowed, to suit Ontario conditions. A less
depth would suffice on prairie soils. But in
Ontario, and also in the Northwest, if the
groutnd could be plowed and subsoiltd at the
same time, it would be a decided advantage.
On stiffsoils il wvould ie l:tter tu lcave the
land ridged, ta present a large surface to the
action of the weathering influences. In the
spring il siould lit e-vellct with the harrow,
or, at least, that partinn of it which is to bc
first planted.

Many vegetables should go in early, such
as lettuce, onions, carrois, parsnips, and rarl-
ishes. Of onions there shod be seveta
varicties, and also of carrots and radishes, and
the sanie is truc of many of the other sorts vet
ta le named. The various kinds of each
should b chosen with referer.cc to their eulible
qualities, earliness or latcnes-, and adapta.
hility to soils. After the k:inds naned, heets,
licas, corn, potatoes, and beans follow, and,
stijl later, cucumbers, melons, and squashes.
Such relishes as parsley, summer savory, and
spinach should not be overlooked. ln fact,
the aim shoulid be te have the variety as
,:omprchensivc as possible, and yc. not to have
a large quantity of any one kind except of
those which are regarded as stand-bys, as, for
instance, carrois, bects, and turnips. Cab.
bagcs, tomat ,, and celery should ai have a
place. An.1 .,ubarb shotild be given a row
in some part of the garden-as, for instance,
along one side-where it will not impede cul-
tivation.

By observing dut care sone of the carlier
crops can be grown ta lie out ofit ayof kinds

at cote later, insomuch that two crope in
one season can b grown on the sane ground.
For instance, laie cabbages could come afier
radislcs, and iate corn or turnips after lettuce.
Whcn two crois are grown thus instead of

one early crop, the soil is more likely to be
kepit fret front weeds by the cultivation given
to it in growing each crop.

The great mistake made in thie gaiden,
usually, is deferrinig the hoeing season too
long afier the seeids have been put into the
soil. The hand-hoeing mîay profitably begin
hefore the sceds have been sown mîany days.
It may b stirrcd lightly along righit Over the
ine of the row where the seeds are planted.

In this way the wels whichi arte starting oven
the line of the ros will be destroyed. This
work liust lic dle.with nmuch care. Then,
as soun as the seetis are utp, horse-hocing may
begin, for in the farmer's garden the seeds
shuchul lib planted in rows rathlt than in beds.
They should be plantei invariably with an eye
ti the use of the horst hoc.

Mluch nay be dont buy way of enriching the
gatirden by a judicious use of the slops of the
louse. Suds of ail kinds are excellent for the
garden, and, if carefully used in a dry lime,
they may ie made to serve an excellent use
aiart fron the fertility which ltey convey.
Then, oftentimes, wood ashes miay b conve-
nicntly applied, which would otherwise b
thrown away.

When a young family is growing up, the
influence of a garduen in developing a love of
labor, and more especially in the direction of
the tillage of the soit, is very grcat. Children
usualîy love to witness growth, and more
especially when they have a pessonal interest
in it. Iet each child have a share in the
nwnership, and the effect will be greatly en-
couraging. While engaged in caring for the
garden, the young folks are gaining useful
knowledge, they are doing what is in itseIf a
good work, and thueir love of home and of
fasn life is intensified.

Planting Potatoes.

No question prolbaly bas lbeen more dis-
cussed than that of planting potatoes. Opin-
ions differ widely in regard ta it, owing, it
mîay be, to a difference in soils and climatic
conditions. Opinions ought to differ. for it
would not b found possible ta lay down
cules that would be applicable Io different
countries, or that wouli even b applicabile to
ail parts of the sane country. But in potato
planting, as in other things, there are sone
leiading principles which are gcnerally applica-
ble, and it wili b the aim in this paper to
refer to sone of these.

First, as ta seeti, good well-dceveloped pota-
tos are to b preferred. Those are to b re-
jecteti which are unshapely, crooked, distortedi
and smaîl. It will be found that though
small scd may be chosen and may sometimes
produce a goI ctrop, ultinmatcly the crop
wonld letcriorate if small seed were chosen
from year tu ycar. The good crop is not the
result of the small sd, ,but a rexult obtasied
in spite of the fact that smali seerd had been
planted.

The question is still undecidedi as to
whether mediurn-sized secd should le chosen
and planted, or as ta whethrr prctty large sets
should be chosen, and cut into three or more
pieces. Bath systems have given good ne-
turns. In Ontario the best returns have re-
suited from planting whole mediim-sizcd pota-
toes in the trials made at the Guelph Experi-
ment station, but, taking the continent over,
the balance of testimony favors the cutting of
large potatoes into pieces having from one to
three cyes each. A number of experimenters
seen ti think that wh:n whole potatoes are
used there are niore sMall ones, the restult of
a growth of too many talks (om the one
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otato. Thte saine result in% a Ilore aggravated iicistire duit lets base, absorbs, and us Ille
orn comes frmi pilanting large potatues with- arcs the clenients for plant food, and it is
ut first cutting themi. Thosc whu have triedtlrougl înoisturc alamie that ti elements cu
he plan of cutting on the set end of the (ainiîg plant fuOtI becnit Soluble, sud, die.
lotato and rejecting it for planting do nl Cure, thnougo ilois process plants otbtin thej
cem to be quite satisfiei with the resulis. Il îîtiri)mmit. Now, excessive wet fot ont)
tidt not seim to 1elp ti yield. fi is truc, wabtes tiesc cleiients after :hcy have betoir
iroLtbly, that thiere is morc vitality in the soluble, but thrugh this lutins tic plant foA
eed end of the tuber. If blind cycs are fouiid is %o diluted tlat the plants pelisi for want «t
t is almlost invariably at the rear cnd of the suflicient nottrishnient-alihuugh they inay
otato, that is, ai its base. In some instances, escapeîlgawsing-for plantsrequireair, wter,

where the secds of the top ends of the tubers and food, just as aniiiîabs do.
lave lbeen saved and planted bpy theiselves, it dicte in crop tlat shows tlt
as been thouglt that the early mnaturing of absahute uîcccssity for untlcrdrnining as

hie crop has been advanced. as dots fai whcat. Walk over a field in
Some successful potato planteis prefer cut- April, which i generally the hardest nonih

ing the potatoes thrce to five days belore on this plant. bVhen thf wot hullres hame
plianting thum, and then strening them ovcr been roperly daincd, an the npparen:ly diY
he surface of the grouid to the depth of a few bnoîts kit îndrained, the plant wiIl tell til
nches, where they ire expused to the sun- very inch ow fau the drains are deing the;r
ight. The cuts heal quickly when the sets <uty. As far as the boi is dry the plant will
re thus exposed, and the sunshine tends ta o c healthy. hawer cold and unfavorable til
ause the potatoes to sprout quickly. Whîere weaiher may li, showing ihat it is Stijl detiv.
hey cannot le thus spreadl in the sunshine, ing the praper sustnanct from mother tarth.
hey iay be strewn over with plsuter of Paris. On the other band, when the drainage is mi.
The difference in the coming up of potatoes lierfect, the calt nights ad drying winds hy
bus treated as conparei with those not so dayslawly, but surely, starve the plants out .t
reated is very considerable. In soie in- existence, thus showing that it is .ot excessive
tances it amounts to several days. wtt atone that necessitates tilt drainage, fi

A vast majority of growers plant potatoes in the advantages arc quite as apparen duting a
Irilîs rather than bills. This is not owing to drcuîh. Whtn landia impetfecty drained
he fact that hilis yield less than drills, but the cracks open. Thee wide fissure ais
ratier ta the fact that it is more trouble to tht bot wind and dry the ground sill mare
plant and care for then wien thus pust into cxcessivcly, but whcn the land is thoroughly
be ground. drained a different action takes plact. The

The opinion is now pretiy general that po. soi becames interl;ced with tiny channel.,
atoes should be planted deeply. The drills that fot only assist drainage when requirei,
are usually openet with some kind of plow ta but, as tht walher liconies dry, att a
he depth of five ta seven inches. Thest capillaries in allowing tht rnture ta scale
drills are twenty-four to thirty inches apart, upward ta the surface fur the benefit cf tlt
and in sanie instances ni, ide as thuirty-six crop, white these again admit tht acter air,
nches with large anl firet-growing vasieties. ladtn as it with meisten re tshicf it giveo o 
Tbis is owing ta the tact that in tht cast, in th couler tem eratre a th elath, jusi as
where icte is sonittinits an excess cf atiaist- th draps congregate an ce ol surface t
tire, thlt tops sîar tht groune u too ,nuch tht water bnitcher.

when the ltaîias are closely planteti, andw in In entering an tht practirl part o te
conscquence tht potants arc Morteoasî ta rat. draining, thc choractcr andl varieties cf sail axc
In the fat west ibis exccxs cf inoisture nects the chifutcto which gomean the playini out od
not lie feared ta anything lie the saine c,.- the wok. 1-ar instance, a pearly ci l surface
tent. Tht sets inicdrills art plante front (ltsuflcsent rnquir as large tilt in tht main drains
cight ta fitcen or tghtctn incies alaet. In asdocsasurfaccthat is nrequndulatng or.ilr,
the trial contesis for prises oifcrtl ay th for, i tht le% cl surface, d oes cinsidetalle
Adnierùiam.l'ùhfni tbasc plantei flot tinte for thc watet roni the lateraIs te reach tltc
toc, fair distant gave the lest icturP. main drains. On tht other thant, shwn the

Caveting înay lie donc in vasious ways. surface is undulating, after a nany nain, tc
There is no doulit brut tot tht most sauisiat- waîer rushes forwalrl wit. a greater velocitn,
tory way wauld bce tu caver witb îhe hoc, but taxing tht capacity f the drains for the im
. is tao slow wbtt a lauge trop, is tu lie lieing, an. endanguing thet grwingcrops.

grawn. Sonne form cf plow may kc usc in efa utrong, theay play will lot retain
cvcring but it sI.Ould flot cacc mvre than m ch hmowture, especially in th subsoil, anti,
threc inches .tl tht firnt. A dcpcr ca-cring tiieefat, tho water must neurlyava un oft
wilI bc furnishcml wcn tht îarrowix run osen the prr scie,e mother hand. a eep ani,
tht graunt eanie days lter. îlany fictians wben thorotghly dr, will ahsori a largc

ho grow potatocç let cnpiclcraerly by f eot anicunt before thtdrains bgin t run, and fr
panting thcnî more deepiy. l'hen planted tht sanie re they wil run for a msch
dtep tbty are out a! the way cf injury f is langcer thi in suh si atier s showtr than
thise anew, tht tubers graw in a dadnp rnlace, in gay.
and îhey do net flush their way up ta tht sur- tVh n at aIl quacticasle, a marp f til
face cf the grounîl wbcn they art grawing. drains in c .cb ficlu shoul k Malltues admni

for future use. Thst will anply rpay thee

Tite Draneng. trxcesle of n waking, as ay and inows who bau
bal tht tperience cf sarciing for a drain

Tht Centeral verdict af those wn have bail hai ias become c.ed. it is easy tannel,,
xpericc in (rni aperatianx isthat nu monc- tire ntm sone lanimar , or the fied rente,

is ba sure ai Cising a tetîrn as iiat càpc clciat, lie madethe basis (rom whic tht mes-
in tie drcining. On aaiy lnre that is in gsoo ure n may lie taken.
bai, andi au. &Il wtt, tilt adtiutionai uccipts In le thel ficls, or those witb a nifofm utr-
am thte irst crop ela oten pay the sihole face, is wor i comparatiely oey; but
hill, ihit almoch inhaiab y that iron uwa wisn drains are mate te fmrilow tht depre-
crwp e ili repay th w ile expenditure. siens in tht f-eld, as in the case of draining

lants derive their sustenance throuli tht tht hollows or wtt battoms, and therefore
moistre taet cp by tbeir rýots; for ii i- art nltun stcaight, tht vork is a litte s maie
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tinplicatel i but naking a map il muchs Dieiîon -Lngth of each suie, is posis iing set in citcround 2# feet dee

nore agrecable work than digging over rods fet ; distance frot grounm tu eaves, 32 fet wlaicits arc c is le e s l ic posts, i. h

J! groti scarciîing for a drain cof whiciî no hieiglit ot stmille, 8 feet ; cacis sie is iS (cet whlicls cite ends or dtis stali platiks fit. Vrit

, ting tan lc traceri. long, andi al the girls are of tat length. stail divisions are 4 feet Iigh, ani are neat

There is a vast acreage of land in, Canada The lenigti of cornet pnsts is 30 'cet, anr ae stong. Tde stab e is laid ut e tcono

tmprised of srong, rtecntive clay, which thre is a row of g its eveTY i fnet. The cor- Mic pace and ic convenient, any oiart f il

nany claim will not rcpay the expenditure of ner postU are of round liiaer. Tedy ere is casily and fiekly reachesi (rotu any alier

ile draining, for the reason that cte subsoil cul lin the winter, and tie blle prelzs off. paint tend tht feci food antib ro ienoe arc

s so imupervious to water that drains will net The posts are franed Iy ciiîting gains is se locaed that te fooa i ci n It gven ta th

Iraw as they do in the niore porous soils, and themus to rcecivc cte Qirts. Round timber is stock seisl a minimun assîut of labo.

s this clay land comprises a large proportion as suitable for these posts as squared tihi;ber, wight ladsitte hing ie stable tsofugli xivc

f nany of the best counties any plan by as tiey are equally easy ta frane, and th windows, cach having four ligtstabe ai wx

which they can be pernianently improved is first cost is mucliess. The giîts arc 6x6 inch glass. e walls of i u Stauble are wO

of great importance. Ve findt titis land inches, and are franed by siting thei down [cet sin wa i and six pe e dotele e boardd,

plowed in narrnw ritiges with numerots %ville tairei Parler Iîttweet.

cross furrows, the whole depending apon sur.
face drains, which not only reqjuire opening

up each tine the field is worked, but only par- 
tially do their work, while li'ey are a constant
source of annoyance to running machinery.

But tilte draining and surface draining tan

be made te work adnirably togethcr on this

land if the work is laid nut as shown in the
arcompanying fg.irc.

s G

at the ends to 416 inches where they fit on

the posts.- They arc fastened te the posts

with 9x>.inch square wrought spikes, two

spikes being driven into each end of the girt.

The plates are 6x6 inches, and are halved
into each othler at the ends, and a %.inch boit .

passes through them and up through the Barin floor.-The plan of the first floo

coner rafter, holding all firmly together. shows how the interior of the barn proper i

i There is a brace of 6x6.inch stuff fitted on the arranged. The barn floor A being place
inside of the plates at the corner, and bolted nearer the granary side leaves a larger now

•1 on with h.inch botts. This niakes the on the other side, and the flootr over the gran

corners of tht plate rini very trong. The ary side is so much sialler, thus leaving mer

The preparation is best made 'when the

field is in faliow. It should first be levelled,

and ail oldt dead furrows filled up and worked

out. Then lay it out in lands four rods widc, ah

right angles to the way the field is generally

pioved. Cive these lands a slight ctown,
whicb may take more than one gathering.
The woik must l:e caefully performet se as

te give a gei.le decline from the crown to the
dead furrows, whert laterai drainsarc to lie put
in lo cary tie watcr,as in the figure. The ad.i

vantage is apparent when the field bas again

te plowed across the lateral drains thus

laid, as cach furrow as il is plowed
forns a drain, the outlet being the
tile drain, while the track of cach drill or har.

row formis a surface drain. A field thus laid
out will renain in tIhis forn for years while

the slight depressions and crowns will net be
(ndnti the least il. ,lle way, and tise field can

lie plowed in much larger lands as the dead
furrows will net be required for drainage.

An Octagonal Barn.
Ily WNar. RILEDA.L, A.O.A.C., Camipetdown, Ont.

The following sketch and accompanyin

Plans are descriptive of an octagonal han
that the writer crected upon a fifty.cre fart
in the suommet of 1893. The building ptove
satisfactory and convenient in every respect
For the fuundation a trench was duug thrc

fet deep and cighteen inches wide ; this wa

tilied with small stones, thrown in dry an

,inunadtd dlown with a heavy stone hamssmeî
Upon this there is a waill Of masonty two) te
iigI and eighiten inches thick, on whic

ilank sills 3x5o inches are bedded. Th
framework tests upon this wali, antd consis
c! cight torer poIS and other netssary cit

bers, as siown in the eWation plan.

coent lafttrs aie 3x1o inches, and 28 feet rocs for the storage of crops than if the floo

long, and they ail ncet arounti an octagonal had been placed in the centre of the barn

post at the peak. The purline plates aie 3x6 1, is a mow, havimg a floor area of 62

inches and ) fret long, and F're h.ld in place sçate feet. Tht mow over the granary bas

bybeingtenonedintothecornetrafteri The floor Irca of 425 square feet. Tiere is aiso

intermediate rafters aie 2;45 inches, and are large space over the drive floor, which can b

placedi 3 fcet apart. scaffoldeti, and used for storing crops; the

Ail braces are matie of 3x4.inch scantling, being aieight of twelçc fect ftons the scaffa

cul with the proper angles at the toes, but net beamsto tile to of the plates. Thcre isan ope

hav:ig any tenons. The girts arte framei for space ietween the bins and drive Iloor. It

the braces by boxing out scats ont inch deci a convenient place te set the fanning.m

for the braces te test in. The braces wCre when cleaning grain, and when drawing

cul inch long, and were got in place ly t.e tean is brought back past the load alon

springing the girts. In this way every brace

was right and doing its work, and the strengthi

of the girts was not retuced by having to ctt

mortises for the braces. A 4.inch wire naul

was drivcn ino the toes of all braces, se thiat

they could not be displaced until the siding
was put on, when each brace was nailed lo

il the ame as the giris.
The siding is of inch lumber, fastened on

wîh 3.inch wire nails. Toithcigt of6 fect E

ail arouni and of 14 feet on the tiret sides
next the granaîy it is double boardei, with a
thickncss of tarred building paper between. A 0

g This is for the purpose of kceping the stable O

n wartn, and keeping the snow from blowing 0
n into the granary. The roof is sheetet witl

:s inch lumber, and covcrel with cedat shingits
. laid 4 inches to the wcather. The roof is

e over one-ihird piteli. D-.-
s 4rraiiçengen.-The ground plan shows
dl how the stable is arranged ; aaa art sialis this space to work the horse forl. T

r. for 12 head of cattle ; bo are smaller stalîs is a great convenience, as in Manly barils

et for yearlings, and will hold S headr: u arc extra horst must be ket for nloading

h double stalls for horses; d, box stali; et, tise muti vainaiti it wasted singliog

e gutters, 4 inches decp and i8 incises wide tihe teat to gel past the load. DDI)

ts f, passage behind cattle; , feed rooms; bins each of whica will hold lio bîshels.

' AAA, directs; i, c bouc; ., windows. is a space chat can be used for a tempo

Tie stals are divided, as shown in plan, by bin ah time of thrcshing, or as occasion

reijuille. i.' is a ritale ta tue fred rooîît tif

.eir . h het)leu feed roont ur
cattile. G ts a shute ta ele fecd room in flont
of harses. 1) is a shuite for Iedling, and
teads ta tIse hiore staIble. Il ndots. J is a
shute in roc oftaot outise.

The waills of tIse tout house arc buuilt of
stone laid in niortar. The ioor is covcrcdl
witlh nutca roofiig, whuich admtits of a very fiat
pitch. There is a uriseway of planks over
the rou, as showin in the plan. Somite of tise
pianks arc remnoved ta show the shtute J, anîld
th,. joiNts that the planks rtest ipn. Wlien

roats are being drawn tu the ront liOuse, dhese
planks are slid two (cet bis tIse right, so as ta
le-ave the shtute uncovered. The wagos can
tlien be tIrawn alungside, and the roots un.
loaded. The shoot ibeing near tite centre of
the root house, the lbor of levelling back the
rots is reducetd to a minimum.

.4drn,îtages of îtagonal lar-ns.-Great sa.v
ing of naterials used in construction, there
being no inside timber requirel tto strengthen
the octagon. Less outside wall is requirecd ta
enclose the same area. The larger the building,
the greater the gain. (To b-uild a square barn
equal capacity to an cetagonai one, witlh
of az.foot sides, there would be reqluired
about 15 per cent. more material.) A rof that
is very ridged, self.supporting, and net liaile
to be da.îaged by heavy gales; greater
strength of building to resist prtssure from
the crops within and fron the wind without
greater concentration, accomnpaniet by a
reduction of labor in feeding stock, and in
other ways ; reduction in length of tinibe re,

r quired for building ; a tmlore attractive stylc of
s architecture.

Ashes.
.Editor CanuadanIj L i' S«k and F~,, armfaa

Sta,-The article on ashes in tie lait issue is timey>.
r 1 a anamazed as th density aorthe Cucadian faruter in

. tIis regard. Saine years ago 1 spens the nit ai a
e (atm bouse, and, , afier breakfast thie nent morning, a

0 ,tstor was announced in the stape tf the ashtnan.

a iecame in ta warit his hands, which were hard and

a caîcined (rom hi, work. The gnod woanîa easpessetd
te ber rear that be mir.ht not get any out of the ash-

te .boue, as the wintu %ad teen ee'ete. t nanugtd
Id t0 dig oui sainte Iwo bushets, aenti pid in cati, ai 'ie

n rate Of raifeen cents a bubhet. le itrove a team, and

nenti flam house ta bouse, and cencrally made ui a

isload by the arternooin, so he told me.

Dose<n rirs have standing ad-. of <atures ow.î
in (etiilizer "-sifteît, hattimodt Canaulian asnte-anatYts

g uaranteeti, etc.

i there not neei of TimE Joupts. Io extend att

along the line of these farers who throw away their
owts pctdousbtance Wc g'te go iocarne& tu
tiddemn and ta enrich the riters on elle oiler
sde .uho pa a prety stift prIce for what they cet

and must have to lteep their farms in good order.

NI an ic. a bundIe of habit-;- as t hase proved in

my own neighborhooJ, where I hase countelled great

eate n saiashcs. iad 1 bette a octor or tamset,
anti bâti chargeti a subs:antial (er, tht>' miiht hae

obeyed or fotto.ed my aivice, but they hase no, and.

as My example is refusetd,1 seekt fider telds and pas.

mem new, and cive y-our readers my experience in

thi*r matter.
we use one gvooi cook stove ant a ,ux store i the
keeping room. that is ail. Every morneliez 1 ira.

out ail the ashesino an old pan and set il in he wont.

sheto corl. 1 have a rotation of tiree or four. I
take the cSolelt tire ani site the shes inco a barcel,

teserving my ci2iffal and lutrât lot for m n 
andi ttogs, whicb tht>' get 1,etmodicaully. 1 have now

(Ari't ici) our tietls saked don hai, andi ready

en be sown on my onicon and cabbage Iest, which,

with atite drietd blood, and petihaps a teile af nitrate

o soda, would make 'ou, Itr. Eitor, stonield
hi at your own amatemnti, if b> chanse Irtni came my

.an way. ItAItACLK lltil:%

out Exorbitant Rates.
are c trud«.rsE nPr/rl£ditr Cardia ai L ir vka<dFia rmJ# ai «I

E Str,-When will the farmer cease ta pay tnortataut

rry raies? When wili tc avait himself or advantages

May within bis reach by the rercise or a little ingenuityl
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'I he farnier is a large buyer :. ay yakes, 911nMer, reap-
er'. plows,hiiarrowi, tic tii bity. Enter in% house, tir
imlitlia e a stene, a îen inactile, andi, perh.ai, le
wouila flke an organ. Why nos 1 Niuic i, the only
thiiug w- take wilt our uaracter, into le.ci, (frltn
tis weary =orld. lut to the irnt. Iloew iouuli lie
anoitl ,nort.itant rate,? lie ,nu.t itianuge li is ethàod

of doing bitsiteàs. No farmer who i fairl ailoat i,
de.tisute oftie tinilite of rrowuing mone. Ilank
cc% line Ly Iendting msioney. Thry nre alwas>' ready
for businesn. Wiy lot ute thicem? A bush ilatk-
smith wias Lnonwn to tiaae niotey ait the banik. The
presidcnt ofas maicitese fatory cain.-.Q. rrr->toet

ilie tmtili stuiT to keci upt) li cows ini the eall, prisg,
ail thosue of Ii, nueigitsbors. The bl..ksudtli said •

" I lC e0 no touey tu lend, but let foir farners just
%tate what tock itey have, and le, theit give a :int
nwe fir $.,, and nd ati to Su-and -o. ani they .il
get iheir miney all riglt. ' And -they rild. Now,
sul-ioc a farimer %.anits a new t,. a sewsitg ma

lItine. and anorcan, and lit hie is fairly ceriain. thlat

le can pay $7s in a year (romn date.
One way toa Luy thnee things--aba! ! the asuai way -

% il tune, say, $2s for a atone, $,., for a sewing nia
,ljine, and Soo for an organ ; total, $S75.

Nnw, for casi, titose articles my Le hatd .tr.igit
front the inaters for $75, say, a stove, ueihing 35
lbs., $s4 ; a good sewing machine, $. . anti an organ,
fit for aity farmer s fainily, $40. Thee artcie% s:u be
,nt. freight uaid, ta your ntearsct rawa tation.
What more otild you liae' i.ook ai the difierence .
$75 at 'o per cent.. for a Iear, S>. su: sanie articles
bought throu'gh agents on aime, $ss. ut.T.Il.

Orchard and Garden.
Fraud in the Sale of Fruit,

The bill introduced by the lion. John Dry.
dien, Mlinister of Agriculture for Ontario, tu
prevent fraud in the sale of fruit, to wVhich
wc referred in our Ist issue, lias Leen
aneaded in cominittee. Penalties varying
front $1 to $5 arc notw enacted for any one
ailiering, defacing, or couniterfeiting mnarks on
packages, for any one using an article pre.
viously marked, and iaking false marks to
dccei've as to the grade of fruit packei in the
article. lacking so as tu conceal defects in
fruit either ofquality or size-in other wrds,
putting small or defective fruit in the centre
or bottom of the package-also renders the
packcr liable to a similar fine on conviction.

The bill also eiacts that every person
receiving apples, pears, plums, peaches, nec.
tarines, cherries, grapes, apricots, or hcrries
of any description wlatever, for sale in bulk
on commission, aball, when requcstcd to do
so by the consignor in writing, furniai the
said consignor, within one week after receiv.
ing notice or after disposing of the frait, as
may be requested, with a written detailed

statenent in regard to the sale or disposai of
the sanie, giving the price or prices received
thercfror, anti the nanes and addresses of the
purchasers.

No prosecttion or conviction under this
Act shall be a bar to any procceding for the
recovcry of penalties which may bu inposcd
under any other Act, nor o any action for the
recovery of damnages which niay ie brought
by any pieson injurei or defrauled by the
sale Uf fruit in violation of the provisions of
this Act, but all such penalties may bc re.
coverctd, and all such actions may be brouglit
in the sanie manner as if tiis Act lad nt
been passed.

Irrigation.
The advantages of irrigation are being

wiiely discuse'l ai the present time, and il is
well that thcy shouki lie, for mu e'pect iltat
irrigation will firm a mont important feature
botht in farning and fruit growing in the near
future. Through ils tise it h. ;een possible
for settlers to ,t.ske a living otut o! lte so-
called " lesert lands%" of i lwe ntcstern part uf

thi continent, anti thee who have tried il in
lthe notre fertile sits. diuring tlie drought of
suiner han e futnd tiat the results have been
ertreel'ey satisfactory. lit otr I)cttiiber
muniber %Ir. J. J. Graiai, Vandelcur, gave
lits experience with irrigation, which lia'
given imitî suîci goutd resutis, and in a late
is.e of tihe Ailwal %er' 'oker hfr. A. J.
Sîtyderi '.howa how strawbltt'ies aie be~ncIedu

by it. [le says:
"(il outr farm litre wa's a living spring

tat forimîely wi tan eit cyeseore in the ùield in
wahich it lay, hy il' uv'erflowing, wvlhere no.
thiig woutd grow bit gras. lint to-day il is
a bank to tlte money vaiue if the farm. ly
pipiiig i 40 rots, i futînd that I could obtain
a faIl of tinle feet. lIy dipping il dry, i also
found that it could support a diaily output o!
48 barelî, or 1,92o gallons ini 24 hours in

iry ne.tte. Iut 4S barrils appliei dad>y to
a parched ie rry patch was like pouring watur
in a crack. This wa- in the sumnnier of 1393.
The nent season I resolved to have a reser.
voir to draw froml, su in lthe winter and spring
of 1893 and 1894 i scrapel a hole eiglit feet
decep and forty (cet square, and stoned il up
niwtit rough stones off the place like a wsel. I
let lite ,pring into il, afier having pipnedi il 45
rods to my sirawbiierry patch with î½.inch
pipe vilth a threu-inci tile drain in the bottoi
under the iron pipe, to drain the spring's
watercoursc and carry off the overflow.

".Aftergetting il tonystrawberries, I wasat
a mtanditill how to' apply the water-with ai
hose in the shape of tain, or ly looding the

patch bietveen each row. I chose the latter,
and ran the pipinig acros Ihe iead of the
patch, wvhich measure just one.half acre,
thence actoss a black raspberry and black-
berty patch in the samte plantation side by
side. ly flooding four rows ai a time tutil
the water reaclcd the lower ends of the rows,
I fotutnd that I couli watur thet once c' cry
ten days (e\cluding Sunday), turning the
water on abfout 4 o'clock p.mn., and turning it
off ini lite murning aI S o'clock.

" The patch wnas heavily mîulched the foi.
lowing winter with stable manute, covcring
the nwhole plot ; this wvas rakedi off tie r.>ws
into the imtidIleb in sprirg. Thus no cultiva-
tion wvas given tie plot other than spudding
out docks, thisties, and oliter noxious weeds
lnfoire l.icking tie. My first application
was wien the berries ntwre about half-grown,
on J une t4th. I kept il tit until beries were
dfone, about July 4th, and thie way those ber.
rtic snelled and filled ups ! And what berries
they wcre, principally Crescents fertilized
vitht Wilson !

" The profit from half an acre was si 39.85.
Two lier patches, covering nearly two acres
and not irrigated, but mulched only, realized
soine $38o, not dctiicting expenses."

Co-operative Apple Growing.

I advocate the extensinn to apple-growing
of the principle of co-operation, which has
alreadtylbeen fotnd o! so great advantage in
other Iranclies, and ane especially, so far as
farniers are concerned, in the matter of checse-
making. This co.operation may bu an a
smal: or on a large scale. It may be only the 
friendil: union of two or tirece farmers in a
ncighbohiood, or it inay include a township
at a whcIm conty, and it may apply tu hose
who have anly small orchards as wcli, or per.
haps even lit er than to those who have large
on.s, focr th.: latter are gencrally better able
to take care of themnelves.

(t) Co-operation niay well begin with the
gaining of knuwiedge on the subject. The

two or thrce mtîay mîake it a point to compare
isotes and excharne ideas and information,
and lthe larger laidy mitay htld lICUtings antd
sectire the presence of those whîto ire -alle to
impart instruction with regard to the kinds
of app!s tu growa, the best oities of grow'ing
them, and the bucst imoude. of disposing of
themît.

(2 As a sendl itep cu-nperalttn I mying
trees for planting wili sectre the advaitage
not only mu!luwer prlices by ordering in larger
quantities, but aho of grealer attenion tu the
order, the prevention of the petty frauds of the
trce pedidler, ani greater attisfaction in every
away. If I nn'an i'fty trucs and two of mty
neiglibors want twenty-live each, each ot u
avill gain by sending in ait order for une hutin.
dred treus aI i m -- lower rates that are offered
for ltait quantiy. This is an obvious and im.
mediate advantage af('ecting the pocket, and
is one litait is within lie reach of a siall naim
ber who miay choose to imite, as ntell as of a
larger number.

(3) Wien the orchard is in bearing ditere
mitay with advantage be co-operation in such
a mnatter as spraying, where the site of lie
individual orchard does not scem to nwarrant
the providing by each one of a proper spray.
ing punp. Twoor three farners in a neigh.
horhood inay purchase a pumpî and provide
the materials between thent, or a larger nuim.
ber niay arrange with a man whoownsan out-
fit to miake a round of their neighborhood aI
the proper ltiies. Many a fariner neglects to
spray hais orchard, because lie thinks it hardly
worth while to get a iuimp for hiniself, or be'
cause ai a luy tinte hie does not nwant to bre
liotherel with something that lie knowrs very
little about.

(4) Wien the apples cone tu bu picked
and marketed tiiere is not only a fresh advan-
lage to bc gained from co-operation tn mar.
king Item, but there isa sumîuming ip of aIl
the advantîages aiready gained, the test and
realiation of the wvork of the earlier ycars.
The kmowledge and information gained, the

prudent selection of varieties suitable 1o the
lo'.ality and suitable for the market, the care
in training the trecs frui the first year up.
ward, thel spraying, th tiliing, and mtanuring
o! the grotunl, are ail telling uapon the crop
producel. If the kinds of apples have been
careftilly and judicioutsly selected to begin
with, the co-operating neighborhood will be.
come known fcr certain good varieties of ship.
ping apples. If tthe trees ani the groundi have
been properly cared for and the trees htavebcen
properly sprayei, il will also becomu known
fot the ,itîality of the fruit produced. Iluyers
will be attracted to such a neighborhoud, and,
if an imntdiate sale be muade Io theim, better
prices will be obtained on accouni of the uni.
formity and quality of the fruit, and thaI witht
out any combttination to keep up prices. Or,
il a shipnient t> the English or oiter miarket
be dctcrniinedl upon, the advantage of co-op.
eration becones even niore upparent. Tue
man who has unly an acre or two of orchard
tas not a sufiicient quantity to shipî by haim.
self. Ity uniting ilicir forces, two or thiee, or
a larger number, niay itake ti a carload or a
larger quantity, and thus secure lie advantage
of the greatly reduced raies alicaiblc tl tie
larger shipnient. llaving a larger qiantity,
too, there is an advantage in deahing wtth the
commission agent and %the bettre knowlctlge
of the market.

(5) For windfalisand fallen fruit co-opera.
lion may secure a joint evaporator. This is a
matter of great iniportance, nul only to pro.
vide a proper means of disposing of tiis class
of fruit, but also to avoid the unwise course of

giutting tlie mnarket wvill poor and decaying
appies, whici disappoii both seller and
Iuyer. This evaporator mtîay be cither ont a
large scale in a town or a village, or may be a
siailler One for a etsalier nieighborlood.

To sui up, r recommitend tihe foration o!
county societies to bring tttgctler all those
wiho are interest-.4d in the stbject at stated in-
tçtvaIs, and to h uid meetings for liscussion
and gathering information, anti to wurk to.
gether as far as possible in the directions indi.
catud. In addition to this th'e apple.growers
ii a locality, even if they le tinly few in nuts-
lier, ouiglit tu bc ins touch the one with the
ther, and as.ist onte another in such matlters

as spraying and the like wahterever ncessary.
iy ideual would be t see (en, twenty, or fifty
fariers in a ncighbsorioiul meut togetber and
forti a " «tco.operative society," each oneagree.

ing to pliant within the next fiue years ten
acres of orchard, tite varieties to be few in
nuimber îand ail suited for shipment; to pro.
perly study and carry out lie care of their
trucs, and, lien tilte lime should cone for fruit
bearmng, to unite in sending theirapples for.
ward under ilcir own brand to the English
markct, having their evaporator for the wind.
falls, and, if ieceussary, their central frost and
heat.proofstorehouse ai tle central shipping

point.-/'aiper p epared lty M1r. E. B. E.
wajrls, P'eterboro, for the COntario Frisi
Grower' Auxiation.

The Dairy.
Extracting Butter Fat from Whey.

Investigations carried on ai the Cornell Ex-
periment Station show that the proportion of
butter fat left ina the whey during the manu.
facture of cheese can be extracted by running
the wrhey througi the separator, and c:mr bc
niade intogood commercial butter. In Bulle
tin 85 of the Cornell Station, which we give
in another colunn, Prof. \Ving describes the
methods pursied in the investigations.

There seeis no doubt but that the fat can
be extracted froi the wiey and good butter
matie from il if the proper methods are carried
out. The main qusîcstion, howevcr, is, Will it
pay ta do so ? The average antount of fat
recovertd at the Cornell station was .25 of t
per cent., which Prof. Wing seems to think
was al]l te fat lefl itn the whey. Il is possible
thaï, in some cases, more fat msight be left in
the wlcy, owing to carciess handling, but
whetlier il would bc worth while to undertake
the extra work required for separating and
churniing, not to speak of the extra machinery
reriired to it up a cheese factory for thi,
purpose, is, at least, doubtful. This can onil
le precd by experiment. There woulid ahio
bie the fact that the wiey, elicn the fat wa
extracted, wouldl lie so much the less valuablc
for feeting to sine.

The Thistle Milking Machine.

The great advantages to be obtained front
the invention of a milking machine that will
dlu ils work satisfactorily in every respect have
stirred up inventors in ail parts ai the worli
to try to overconite the difficuitiez in the way.

lany machines have ben brotight out with
the expectation thtat they would ncet the ce.
qnsements of ise ne, but, hrs'ltilo, whih nt,
much success. A Scottish inventor, however,
a Dr. Shiels, seems to have donc better. This
niacmîne was invented in 1893, but, befure
being put on the mîarket, il has been tested
thoroughly by Nir. Wallace, Aucheabrain, far
a whsole season, so that .. defects thercin
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could le remnedied. Mr. Vnllace reports that
hlie machine, which is callei the Thistie, is

thoroughly eflicient, miiiking the cows as
tihoroughly as could lie done by hand, while
Principal McCall certiie that no injury was
donc to the tents and milk vessels of the cows.
A ronmpany lias now been furned ndif the
machine will le put un the market it once.

The Norlli Britishs 4gri<ultarist gives Ilme
following description of il :

The Thistle milking machine requires to be
Ieen before any one carn have any trime idea of
its mmarvellous imngenuity and capacity for lier-
forming the work for which il is designel.
Like mst other milking machines which have
lecen producd before, il works by suction
generated by an air-pmump. Bu't, iunlike ail
otlier milking machines, the suction is applied
on the pulsating puinciple in precisely the saine
wamy as is donc by the calf in sucking the milk
from the udder of lite cow. This is accom-
plished by means of a leat " cup," which is a
marvel of ingenuity. The teat " cup)" is of
cylindrical shape, and is made of lite very est
quality Of ruliber. hIy means of the smction ins
the rublber tube connecting wti lie tair.pump,
the "lips "of the cup 'il fitrmmly on ta the ves.
sel of the cow at the neck mf the teat, precisely
as the lips of the caif do when sucking. liut
inmniediately behind the " lips' and inside the
"cup" are tw "guns," which, with every
stroke of the piston in the pump!>, clasp firmily
round the neck of the se.t, and, from the
ixculiar formation of the tube, the pressure,
wvhen it slackens ai the neck after each pulsa.
tion, is continued lown the tent, s that the
mmilk is drawn off just as is lone ly the calf in
sucking, or ly ste skilftil mîilker with cach
niovement of the hand in lite milking process.
The air.tight milking pail, into which the milk
of each cow is drawn, is mso a nmost ingeniousi
and thoroughly original contrivance. The
mmiilk is first reccived into a smiill cylindrical
conpartment on the top of rite "lpail,' this
compartment having a glass gauge on one of
ils sides. In the bottoim of this comipartnient
is a small aperture, on which rests a li of
rulber filled with air. The milk as it falls
into tle compartment causes the ruliber lxali to
rise and allow the milk to have free ingress to
Ilme milk pail, the rubîber hall again closing
and keping the pail air-tight the moment the
current of nmilk huas ceased. The mîilk pail has
also a glass gauge up one of ils sides se that
the anount of milk in il many lie easily seen.
The arrangements for regulating the pressure
re equally notable as marvels of ingenusity

and sinplicily comnbined. In fact, the ma'
chine, as a whole, is one of the niost notable
inventions of the nineteenth century. The
cows seen undoubtedly to prefer the mechani.
cal milier to the hand milking ; and the milk-
ing isdione toperfectioni,cventhe last strippings
being thoroughly drawn off by the machine.
If the te.its lie biushmed or washed clean before
the teat "cup " is appliei, the pure milk, thor.
oughly lrce from dirt on the udder or teats of
mime cow, or on the hands of the milkers, and
perfectly uncontaminated by the germs of
piutrefaction, is drawn straight away lhrough a
vacuum tube into the vacuum ins the air-tight
milk pail.

Whey Butter.

In the process of chteesemaking a snali
percentage Gf fat escapes in the whey, writes
l'rof. Wing in Bulletin S5 of the Cornell Ex.
permment Station. This fat is lest except in
s" far as il adds a slightly increased feeding
alue to the whty. From sone hints that we

liai recoeived from Dr. S. M. BIabcock, of the

Wisconsin Agriculturnal Esxerimient Station,
we were Il to believe that this fat couil l'e
utilizel in the forci of commercial butter.
Partly with the purpose of miaiking somie inves-
tigations iito this milatter, and partly to ifford
our students additionai practice ins rutnniig
the separators, we determined at tle beginning
'if Ilhe Short Dairy Course tern of sS95 te
run lie whey through the separators, anid, if
pîos.ilbie, to imake butter of Ilme fat that We
wvere thus enabled te secure. Accorilingly,
Juiary i8th, îS9, wve lbegan te rin the whey
from the cheesemaking regularly thrlouigîl the
separators, and we have been succesfdl ini
securing a large proportion of the fat in the
whey in the forum of commercial butter of
good quali'y. This butter has been scarcely,
if any, inferior lo that madle fromm creami, sep.
arated froin whole milk, ani il has been
printed and solî in the saime mnarket with our
best hutter.

Upon the average, se have been able te
Secure 2.57 pounds of butter from each i,ooo
pouinds of whey, and the wlhey has contained
upon the average .23 of i per cent. of fat,
showing that we have recovered, in the formu
of butter, nearly ail of the fat in the whey.

In only a few le!ails does the manufacture
of whey butter differ fron ordinary butler-
mnaking.

On account of tlie sîmall percentage of fat in
tlhe whey, il was found lo lie imopracticalle te
secure at one selaration a creami thick enough
for lest results without churning it mcore or
less in the separator. In order to overcone
this, the whey was put lhirousgh the septarator
in the anime way milk would have been, and
about one.tenth the whole bulk taken fromi
the cremni outlet. This was fund to contain
on the average from 2 per cent. lo 5 per cent.
of fat, or la be of nearly the sanie fat content
as ordinriy milk. This so-calledl "fmrst
crcamt " was run throughi the separator a sec'
ond tine, and in this way the creani con.
densed ta the proper consistency for churning.
In running the bianish.Weston machine, this
wans not found to be nceessary. The Danish.
Weston machine is provided with a coniriv-
ance wherebiy the proportional flow framn the
skim-mnilk and creans outîcts can le controllei
rit nsill, atid in imnning the whey through this
machine it was found entirely feasible to shut
off the creamn outlet entirely uintil a sufficient
amount of cream had gathered in the centre
of the bowl, when by turning in the skim.
uilk point this creani could le thrown out,

and after being se rensoved the ski.i'nmitk
point could be thrown back again until a sec-
ond-portion of the crean hast gathered in the
centre of the bowl. In thi's way we were en.
ablei to gel a clean separation and creani of
good consistency in one operation.

In ail of our experiments the whey was run
through the sepirator immediately after il was
dra*h ands before it had cooled down. It was
at this stage, of course, slightly acid, and the
resulting cream was in good condition ta
churn at once after being reduced to the pro.
ler lemperature. Vc have had no difficulty,
however, so far as the flavor of the butter was
concerned, in holding the whey 24 er even 4S
ho:rs in some cases, but would strongly reom.
mend that the whey crean le chuned assoon
as convenient after separation. In one case
where it was attempted lo hold the whey 48
hours before separating, the development of
lactic acid went se far that the flavor of the but-
ter was spoiled. The practical point seems te
be that the whey shoiuld le separated at once,
and where possible the cream chirned quickll,
and preferably in any case the whey cresm

sould not be held more than 24 hours.

The creani fruim the wlcy, cniimtaiining, as il
dtocs, very littie caseii, wvas very easily,
quickly, and coimpletely chuitneu at a lew
tenmperature. Tte momest comilete citurni-.
wvas uttained when tlie cliiri swas .tartcd rit a
temtiperatire from 48 F. t 54 1.., the timme
requimctl inmosit cas.e's being lew limain twenty
mllinutes.

In regard to lite quality of huler: as be-
fure stated, butter madle frotu lite iise) lhas
gone into the saue market as the butter madIe
in the ordinary way. Goi judges who ihave
seen the luo kinds of butter side by side Imave
been ins snme cases unable to dtetect vhich ni
made fromu whey and whicl froimu creamîl. li
other cases slight inferiority ins texture ani
flavor have been noticed ins the wihey butter.
That il is iossiluie to make butter of good
conimnerciail quality se have clearly siown.
Wiether or ni il carn le done t a profit is> the
practical question for lite ordinrary factoryman.

In order te enable the ordinary factory tu tuti-
lize the fst wnstcd in this way,t would lue neces-
sary to provide storage capacity for a large part
of the whey produced ini any gis en day, and
a centrifugai separator, ciurn, and butter-
worker. In cases slmere more thn one vat of
milk i made up, by s, arranging tlhe wvork
that the whey wouild be dranii from the vais
at lifferent times, il would n>ut le necessary mo
provide se imuch storage, for the separatur
could lue stritei as sean as the first wiey wses
diraswn, ·und nmtuchl of the siey could be gotten
out et the way Iefore the 1ast sat wouli be
realy. Most factories h.ne le nccessary
steamn inwer lo rtmn suuch a ceparator.

The manufacture of butter froi the wiley
will not ordinarily requmire much increasedt
labor. The wley can be ruit through ithe
selurater rit the sane lime simal lite latter part
of the chisemiaking process is going on, and
the chmrning will take but a sinall amount nf
time and lator. The additional items of ce
picnse will l'e the sturage ca-icity for lite whey
and rite separatur.

According to the returns made t the Com-
nissioner of Agriculture, thcre ucre made in
the State of New York, in iSr0, 130,991,310
pomnds of cliese. Esfimating that for each
pound of chcese there wvomuld be 8q poimnds
ef whey,we should have a itl Of 1,13,426,-
135 pouids of whey produced in the state.
Our whey has contained upon the average
.25 of i per cent., but our cieese is mnade in
sciall quantities, with speciil pains le prevent
loss of fat in the whey, and the percentige of
fat in Our whey is undlousbtedly smaller than
that of the state at large. In Bulletin 65
of the New York Experiment Station, Dr.
L. L. Van Slyke gives the average of a large
number of analyses of wçhey imade by himnt dur.
ing the season of 1893. This work represents
analyses cf whey made at lfty different fac.
tories in eight counties of the saIte, extending
trom Apnl lu October, aid the averagc of the
wholc shows .39 of i per cent. of fat in the
whey. Assuming this to be a fair average of
the percentage of fat in mIl the whey produced
in the state, we should have 4.342,362 pounds
of fat lost in the whey. Allowing that the
butter contained 85 per cent. of fat, ani pro-
viding for all mechanical losses in the manu.
facture, we should make fron this anmount of
fat 4,776,598 pouinds of butter, whicti at :o
cents per pound would be Worth $995,319, or
about 5e cents for ach cow in the state.

In nearly ail of the factories in the stae this
butter would fil a home market among the
patrons of the factory, so that expense of pack.
ages and marketing need not lie talken into
account, and the saving would he a clear one
to the patrons.

eE .
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After an interventing Period of une weC1k,
six of these cows-llia, Violet, Bessie,
Plansy, Annie, and Clara-were given nearly
all their drink in the form of siop. For the
first few days the covers of the wvalt boxes
Were not property fastened dlown, but after
this they were given all rthe warm slop they
would drink and no water. The average or
the six cows fot the wveek beginning Novem.
ber i9th previous to stopping was r,ir tbs.
milk and 3.6o per cent. of fat. The weekly

Feeding Cows Slop.

The experiments conductedl ly l'of, Dean,
in the ditry departnent f t te Guelph Expert
mentil St.. n, as regards fecdling vet me.tl -
so.called l sop% -ta cows, tend to show
that, niot only is there no audvantage ins su
doing. but that il is an expeni..ie mîethod.
These experiments vere first carried un dur.
ing 1893, but the results have been) corrolbor-
a.tcd by expiments crried ois durinig Novemi-
lier and December of laist year. Nine cows
wvere usel in this trial.

The meal ration consisted of 2 lbs. ground
wheat and 4 Ibs. bran. While the cows were
slnpped once a day, hailf ut this amount of
nieal w'as givsen dry and the other half in the
formn of warnm sIolp. When the slmps werc
given twice a day, this quantity of mea was
given at two feed. Iesides the meal, the>
were getting some silage nd ipasture during
it day for a part of the tine, when tlhe

weather was favorable. Sonie of the ciois
increased in tie quantity of milk and mmm the
percentage of fat, while others decreased, dur.
ing Ilhe period of slopping once a day. The
difference in the percentage of fat was 0.14
(or the group in the first period, and o.10 in
rite second, when compared nith the dry feei
periodt. The following it Ilte record for two
wseeks previous to siopping, for two veeks
charing which they vere slopped once a day,
and for two weeks during which slopping
twice a day was practised :
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avcrage for lte two weeks on warni sop feetd
was tC85 lis. mltilk and 3.63 ier cent. ol fat, a
decrease in hie Itiantity of milk by 25 potnds,
while ite er cent. tif fat remtiaeined about the

Variation of Milk and Milk-Testing.

This was the titie of a papier read by Prof
Joseph Ilills, director of the Vermtont %gri
culturta 1iieritient Station, at the Ayrshire
breelers' ieeting at Providence, R.I., fron
w hici we tale the foillowing

The homte dairy tests which were inauglir-
atei by this association aI ils last meeting
have causei more interest than hithertc amtîon1g
cite mtemnbers in the mater of miilk.testing. In
order tu obtain a prize in titis test il is neces-

sary that the chrn of cows give a milk con
tainir.g 13.00 per cent. total solids and 4.00

pier cent. butter fat. Inainuch as the iilk
of lite saMne cow or saile bert varies more or
less front tinte to timne, il is desitable that
for the test ite most favorable timge bc selectd.
A t. dy of tce variations nornally existing in
milk niay aid the breeder in selecting a proper
timte for mltaking the test.

The membiers of the association will recol

leut har at cite News York meeting, in 1893.
mty piredecessor, Prof W. W. Cooke, resd a
valuable and interesting paper on the "I lIreed
Characteristics of M'lk." This did not touch,
however, on the variations existing in the lien
at lifftrent Limes.

Lack of tinte and space wil ltrcvent tis froin
considtering ail the variations which may exist,
duie to different conditions, tines of feeding,
breeding, aini due Ioc the various nethods Of
handling milk, and for the present we will

confine otrselves simply to the variations nor-
mally occurring in the milk of the saie berd,
kepit under ordinary farmi conlitions, in the
course of a year.

The experiiiment on a large numbîer of c:uws
lias shown that, as a rule, a cow gives lte
imost mtilk, but oif the poorest luality, in the

first two montis of her lactation ; that, dur
ing the first six months of ber lactation, tie

qluality does not tutterially change, but in the
last hlaif of the ycar (if she calves cvery ycar)
.1 milk flow shrinks and its quality increases,

this ianner will ccrtainly be sufficient for the
intelligent breeder to deterimine, with the
assistance of the milk scales, whether any
particular cow is paying her way or not.

Essentially a-erage results will lie obtaincd
b'y taking two analyses ofcoipiîosite saiîples,
one when the cow is six wvecks and une when
ste is six nionths along ut inilk. Theaverage
of these vili bc found to bo close to the a% er.
age of that ai four tuonths.

The extremes of luctuations in the quality
of the milk of a cow are frequently notedl in
thre records of tests, public and private. Soute
of tese are alimtost bcyond belief, yet manly
are appîîarently ateittic.

The greatest change in îquality of mîilk fromî
day tlu diy that has comie under mty personal
observation was that matie by a registerel
Ayrshire ownîîed by L. S. Drew, ui hoiling
ton, 1,eing 2.68 per cent. fat change in two
days. This is, probably, the imost violent
change un record where the test wsas <.on-
trolle.l by chemical analysis.

Ias hie cow a fixed qualit of milk wlhich
she gives throughout life ? Does a heifer, in
her first lactation, indicate trtuly ber milking
qualities, or may We expect gain or loss in lte
years to come? Our records indicatc, in
eight conmparisons of heifers of oui own rais.
ing, ess than .2o per cient. gain in per cent.
tif fat during the second milking eriotd.
Apiparently the sante generai character ut the
milk is inaîntaned throughout !ife, although
the quantity may bc increased or diminisled.
Nlinnr variations in quality may be expected,
but large ones seldoni occur.

Since variations exist in milis, and since
they affect ls products, a rapid,cheap, simple,
and acsurate mteans of ncasuring thim is
emîtinetîly desirable. This was souglit for
nany years by dairy scientists in many coun.
tries. Several Anterican experiment stations
have publisheil ingenious incthids whereby
the fat ptercentage of milk miglt be readily
estinatetd. Ail gave accurate results; niost
of then were cheap and quite easy of comprc.
iension. Only two, however, the Beiling
(or Vernont station) and the Babcock
iethodIs, fulfilled the rcuîîircmîent of rapidity.

The latter soon had the field to ilself, bcing
casily preferable, and, as is undoubiedly well
known to you ail, is nowe the aribitcr in huinircls
of creamerics and cheese factories, as well as
largely used by private dlairymîten. It is
easily comprehendled and readily rtn by any
one of average intelligence.

e
the latter bcing, on the average, an increase Cheese and Butter Exchanges.
of about one.îluarter of lite total fat. It has

been foiuînd that cows calving in the spring St.-Thc urne is now ripe fer wSat we ncsy cai
change the quality of their miîilk in the latter cheese ant butter exchanzcs. On every hand-the
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imatedc, il is usuîally found that thcre -,S and. cither before or after tie cheese boarids are
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wide variations than are found front day o mannerasthiecheese?
day. At aimost any place where there is a cieese market

For cite past three ycars we have analyzed establisted, enough creameries could be round in the

the milk of cach individial cow of the Ver- vicinity or wiîhin easy reach by rail to lmate il Worth

mîont Jxperinient Station luer twi vie a monî tht white of butter.buyers to attend at leas monthly.
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caci samîtple being made up fron cight con- made to give better transportation to dairy goods,
secutive milkings. IL has bcen futînd that pecially butter, but, ai the same ine, there should

the milk given when the cow is four mionths besome btiter prvision made whereby &llers anti

along in lactation is ver) ncarly the average buyers of butter could1 mect in a more advantageous
ualit c tise milk given lyts manner than at present.

qe y te cow n the The formation of cheese and butter exchanges,
course of tLhe year; that if two analyses are ,.ither in conjunction with pre-nt cheese boards

made at thts lime, fifteen (lap apart, upon 1or ,ci-ately -ncentral caun, woutn my judg.

composite sampies, the resui will probably be ment, he of great benefit go the already large and

within a genth o! one pet ,.cnt. of the actual gros*"'air" H. H. DEaiS,
average. Analyses madie ai this tinte and in Ontario Agricultural College, Guelph-

Poultry.
A New Method.

1ly Joun J. LuNToN, Ohawa.

I think the limge has nearly nrivei when
our farmiers will have to miake up ilcir mincis
that they are wasting their lime in raising
nothing but barley, wheat, peas, nnd such
crops froi their farmîs. In the case of somge
ni theim, iowevcr, tic time will not comle until
it brings with i c the experience that the land
will not mise any of tlise crops any longer;
that, like tiemîîselves, il is played out, and
good for nothing better than lis worst condi-
tion. Those who are wisest anong themt will
put in the stitch in lime that saves nine, ani
will turn their attenticn to the production of
catile, sheep, swine, and po.illtry, any of which
pursltits, or any two of theim cobiVined, wiil
give ample scope and verge enough for any
mtan's intellhgence and linge, and aiple oppor.
tunity for ithe recuperation of his acres.

One of the miiisfortunesoif the country is that
too nany of our fariing population are not as
well informed as they ought to be for their
own good, and most of that class are tOO old
to be tiught. We have gone through por.
tions of thîs province where the land was so
conpletely exiaiusiedl by uver-cropping that
ii cuuld with difliculty raise a bladIe of giass
or oats over six inches long ; antid the little
that hal accomplislied that growth was as
white and as bleached as scutched flax. Year
afte, year everything hatd been suripped off
the ground and disposed of ai any price. IL
wvas raise t blie got rid of. It cost four limes
as mucht as il was worth, perhaps, to raise it,
and it probably left the ground ani ils owner
worse off than ever. Ilad a different practice
prevailed, cte land would have been in better
heart, and the farner better off. IL is not a
diflicult thing to estimiate the difference that
exists between the two conditions.

This country and every othcer one where
suci a practice prevails, together witil
every une who is responsible foi il. nust
break down at last. It is breaking down now
untder the persistent offences which are leing
practised uipon il. IL would pay our farmers
fifty-folli more if, istead of trucking every.
thing off tliefr farms, they would truck twice
as much on. liarley, wheat, oats, and peas
are " played oul " entirely in ibis portion of
the province generally as a paying erop.
lienceforth it will have to be uxen, sheep,
poultry, andi pigs-or " root 1,og or die."

Of these latter pr.,uctions poultry will un.
questionabuly give the largest profit by prob.
ably miany hundreds per cent. Wc believe
that nothing that -the farmer produces is in any
degree to lie compared with poultry for value.
No animal consumes les%, and what il does
consume îs of les economicail value thari that
whIch other animals consume. No animai
consumes less. none yield niore-none are
more hardy, more casily housed, or more
casily attended to and cared for. These arc
self.evident propositions which every one will
have to admit, and they are propositions which
will be forced honte to people's convictions
before long by the hard facts of practical, and
perhaps painfil, experience.

In a recent issue of the Amercan P'oultry

journal, the record is given of tIse produce for
the year of a yard of Wyandottes, which cost
about $40, and showed a net gain of over 30
per cent. What need is there for argument
or discussion in presence of conclusive facis?

Is theitre any bettet business a man may

enter upon with like reasonable prospect of

success ? If thcre :s, we should lîke to know
what special and particular one it is.
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SIMPLE, STRONG, DURABLE.
AMany farmers who had other kinds h.ve takien them

down, and bought rmine after seeing it work.

My Machine Handiles Sheaves as well
as Hay and Peas. It Is the sImplest
and Best Stacker Manufactured.

Our machine has been in successful competition for
seven seasons, and its superiority over all others is now
placedbeyond a doubt. t i tihe oniy Double-Act-
ing and Self-Reversilg Nachin on the conti.
nent that has the foliowing avantages: A loaded fork
or sjling can pas$ the atop bîck. Our Pulley hloister
instanmly rasses or lowers the pulley from or to the
peak, thu% avoiding climbing or untyjng the rope (rom
the whiffletree. The tract used with this caris the
best for the fotlowing reàsons: lu actatastrengthen-
ing brace to the barn. Itnev"rwarpsorisaffected by
a side draw. Tie car runs easily, and can be readily
itoved (rom one barn go another. For untoading at
thegable we havemuch theitrongetend-lift. It akes
up Irts roon, and does not disfigure or w eaken the
butiding wiîh posts or projecting beanis.

While we do not recommend a Wood
Track, we claim to have the latest im.
proved and most reliable workingWood
Track Car on the market.

GUARANTEE.
We guaranter ne'ry »rachine sold &y ust di
rst.clar wrk, and to unloadéoa tn of« ay fai
ni thret tojî.: mrinuttswhrorokr handitd'

ack ad rn rfuy d.

SENDING TO FARMERS ON TRIAL
It has been for years a Rart of our business to end

our machine on tral to (anr-minded, responsible farm.
cru living at remte distances, such machine ta be put
up by them and used until their harvesting be half
done. wien they are required to decide whether they
will keep their apparatus or resurn il ; if the latter.
we will pay return freigiht charges

J. W: PROVAN
OSHAWA, ONTARIO

Sole Manufacturer and Patantee.

PROVAN'S
(Improved balleatble and Stee)

Horse Fork
andSlig

lIas been awarded first prize at ail competi.
Iions, both in Canada and theUnited States
the latest victory being the Jnly tedal ani
Diploma given on liay Carriera. Fork and
Sling, ai the World's Fat- ait Chicago.
The jurors were unanir.,uus, and many valu.
able points of undoubted superiority were
allowed over an extensive opposition.
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Shipping Eggs.

Messrs. D. Gunn, Flavelle & Co., Toronto,
the well.known produce mercichants, have sent
l:e following timely circular to country mer.
chants and egg buyers, which should reccive
cirfcru attention:

At the conmencement of another eggscason
permit is to again cali your attention to thi
importance of handling your eggs protiptly,
and not holding uniil they become stale.

In this city last sumnier thousands of dozens
ofreggswere sent to rite dump, and tcns of
thousands of dozcns were almost useless bc-
cause they rcached market too old.

Our chief market now for eggs is Great
L'fitain, and il requires care and .skill lt over.
corne the distance and laind the eggs in guoi
order, but all the care and skill is valu if the
egg is not fresh when it reaches the packer.

Ve, therefore, ask you to impress on your
famiers the importance of marketing thcir
eggs promptly and regularly while they arc at
their best ; and we also beg of you to dispose
or them promptly and regularly, and not to
impair their value by waiting for larger ship-
ments, or holding for a rise in price.

The volume of this business is now large,
and with the co-operation of producets, local
dealers and exporters, il may bc indefinitely
increased.

We, therefore, ask you, in your own
interest as well as in the interest of the trade
gencrally, to give this matter the care and
attention ils importance demands.

The Aplary.
Lessons from the Past.

By R. F. Hot.rMuANN, Brantford.
Every season brings its lessons, not alone

to the careless and inexperienced, but to the
cxperit and those who attend lt business in a
thorough. way. Last season the honey flow
was poor, and beekeepiers generally secured
about balf a crop ; more than that, in the latter
part of thehoneyseason thcre was in many pla-
ces no crop ai ail. The result was that msany
who rook it for granted that their becs had
sufficient stores for winter were mistakcen, and
nsany colonies starved during the winter.
Another class said that there was no noney in
becs, and that they would let the becs run
thcir chances. If they wintered without carc
and preparation, well and good ; if not, let
the:n die. Such methois in business arc not
likcly to leatd to success. Whatever business
you are in conduct il well, or go out af it in
a business-like way. If I ans fnot mistakcn
the honey flow is likely to lie good alter a
severe winter, and those who have been cate-
fut arc likely to rcap a reward. Becs last
winter were likely to starve, with some honcy
left in the combs. The reason can casily be
given. Becs kcep warmh and alive in very
cold wcather su long as thcy remain in a
cluster, and thc colder the wcather the more
compact the cluster. But takc a few becs
away from the cluster, and in cold wcather
they soon perish. During such a winter as
the past, Ihe becs du not get a chance to break
cluster antd rcach stores not covered by the
becs; thus they may starve, although there
are stili scatted stores in the combs.

The best method to pursue during May is to
sec that bees have plenty o stores. Do not
spread broai in the combs until settied warm
weather cornes, and then only when plenty of
young becs are hatching, and, insteaçl of put-
îing empty coambs in the centre of the brood
chamber, put the centre combs to the outsidc,
thus enlarging the brood chamber onlya little.
lctter handIe the becs too little than t'
nruch. If towards the latter part cf the month
strong colonies crowd their hives, put on
bupers to prevent the swarming impulse.

COMBAULT'S

Caustio
BaIsant

Thé GREAT FRENCH VETERINA*.egMEDY

A Safe, Speedy and
POSITIVE CURL

*uly l . IIybyI.U.
Combalt
ox.Veteri.

manary &MI

iUPERSEDES AL. OAUTERY OR FIRINO

a.t1p11se. .scruaed TIre. Itie.90 51 It.
Onitf rsyrt » ctsiIOn. uem@sea aitB.aceae

ore Bieulahe. e er a teaittB.

sala., Baer. 'ieat, e , o I it atis,

WE @UARANTEE ec' n"°°'lwi
pat uîmor acîn r mAsTîrOeeîa,~ 0
sar ment or nspay eer. rnrae uavdermalle,

retienne for tei l enb Metad for deecdpetso leoea_
seeOtrmotlats,4e. Addreas
TIIELAWRENCE-WIr.TLLIAM 00, Cleveland. O,

-And 19ud '
Whetn yolespread tooIe sait in the pas.
ture, the stock paw it into thbe ground!
and then eat salt-AND XUD. r

To stop tat, put 4 or s large lumps v.

1 Rock Sait
in different parts of your pasture.

* Then they get as much salit as they *
. need, when they need et, and-NU .

MUD-NO WASTE.

11.P.M.STawvasr, of Isoutter, Ont., ..

says, " I am safe in saying it gos threce
timets as fat as loose sali does."

You weill find it does the samie by
ordering .oo pountds or over atSoccnts

oer so l ond eds.

{Cash with the ordtr.)

TORONTO SALT WORKS,
z28 Adelalde Street Faste - Toronto

THOSI HAWES, - Whitby, Ont,
BREEDER oF

S. C. White and Brown Leghorns,
W. P. Rocks, G. Wyandotte, B. B.
Game Bantamu, Siver Seabrlght
Bantaes. Eggs. 51.00 per setting,
except Bantams.

MEN WIR 0wbyvl7I ese. a roa for

bret.e bea
arh,hos -. a

Z2Iw=8 té 2 i. -

A>nn and ea P ake

SHORTHORN STOCK SALE.
Thorncliffe Stock Farm, TORONTO.

ROBERT OA VIES, Proprictor.

'Entire Herd of
Public Auction
o'clock noon.

Shorthorns will be sold by
on May 16th, 1895, at 12

Aimon ithe bulls ate tIhe celebrated Imporied Cuickshank Il i, Nothern I lht ( ?f..î) =-118::- Ly
Standard ticarer <5e>. danm Nonpareal 2otiî (6l44); also the telebralcd Ilow Palrk Dlu, L ord Ouîhsaîte.
- 1887 -. byr fluttet Duke îoh a4z78 -, dam .ady Iaibel trmp.) 5b . by Lrown l'nnce (3061);

and <seral young bn s and heifers sired y the tabo. Also a lot of gran yed cows in calf.

Write for catalogue.

Dispersion Sale - - - -

of High Bred Scotch Shorthorns
AT

INGLESIDE FARM, SEAFORTH, ONT.
(about onic tile front G.T.R. station)

ON WEDNESDAY, MAY 15th, 1895.
T ME troprictor, having sold his (arms, Offers fr salebv auctiOn hi% entire e r.l. cun,sstnR of one importil

bul , 2 yearsotld. Une itmpgrtCd biltl calf, es months old ; thirteen imirpoted (enraies; five homebred bull
calves . and isve Ionithedl females Tho imported .tr.k i, rhveth of orh.e truttank bteedtng, jrum the
cclebrated Iherdt of Win. Duthie andt W. S. %lair, imnporteci for breeding hy thle Iropriegor. Amrong them are
arsmals sired b rhe folilon:în celebrated sites. Stee.sbrw, (,rasend, Ra bi. Standard ictater, Wl.
liam of Orange, and Pride of .rorning, the latter champion ai Aberdecn. in .89. and ai tie lighland. 3894.

Ils offers a rare opporiunity for obtainirng first-claar show or breediog s.ack. Cata',gues ons plricatin.
Trains arrive from th east-8.3oa.m., r.o, 6 . ,, ant1 .:o p.mt.; (rom tie cwet 7.43 a.m., 2.51 and 5.30

p.m.; aIso stage from Brueeflel, on land, Hairo & Bruce. arrives at ai a.m., wait. for train fromt Lon-
dont a lirucefield. Sai. tO cuniteince as 1.30 p.tu.

D. D. W168L0N1.

TO GET YOUR JOURNAL FREE,
Send us one new subscriber and one dollar in pai.

ment. and we will seni you Tart Jouxnai. (or Jx
months free of charge. For two new subscribers we

wihl extend your suiscption one ycar. without àreserve) iu

Jottings. August, 1895.
NoTicr.-Vewr' advertihene'ts, notie of which

iu drsirrf ia the Jettingsr or Stock Notes aelumtuins,
:nst rrach usr the aoth of the trecedinrg 'Nant.
ltnuI for Stxk Votes, Io b«urd insertion, enust
atse rach u on the sante date. l STA L ION S.

Atnerican Shorttorn Herdbooks for Sale.-
Sir. Johrn Idington, Q.C.. Stratrotd, Ont., has the
(iriS ltîrtt.oe voloncs of tire Amt= rrc sn ottf
h .tdrok for sa. sec hi adenrtirnnt3 French Coach

Double-Lockeo Wire Fence.-We wish to call
our rcaders' attention to the adyertisement o(.tre lled l
Canada Fenct Company Lontidon, in ths issue. 'lire
double-lock and diamont gtip fences supplied by IlthU
company are sery well spoken of. 15 Percherons

Thornton's Circular.-We have reccived from
Arlesrs. John Thornton & Co., 7 Princes stree. I.on.

d',E.,No. 807 Of tîrcir Record O( SrultiOrn
Transaton duringi the mont i of Ociober, Nosem" Al1 purchred and registered. E.:cry one

ber, and December, t&94 ; alsoan indes to the Trans- guarantecd as a stre foal-getter.
actions during the years 1892 and :893.

S vIned Horses.-The Luyers for foreign Thc balance unsold, uf any, %cîll bx seat lu
mnar t do not want blemishred horses at ans' price the United States in September.

Sn, Curib,. Ringtones, etc., can beentitely cured
byDck's tilirter. Price ~octs. Ihfk' smrnt îo

invaluale for sprais an bruies. Pice 25 cts. To
ie hd at all druggists. Fuît directions on the For particulars apply tu
wrapper.

Journal of the R.A.S.E-The tast numbret of THE HARAS NATIONAL CO.,
the journal of the Royal Agricultural Society of Eng-
lanr ;s largely talen ip with an exhraustive a rti:le by 30 St. James Street,
Sir . Il. Lawes and Sir J. Gilbrert, Rotharnsted on
"T e Feeding of Animals for the Pruduction, of leat, 386 MONTREAL
Mtilk and SManure, and for tie Exercise of Force."
This article should le carefully tudied. It is illus.
trajed by a chart, as Weil as numerous tables o( com.
pittons.

Dafrying for Profit.-A great s.any os onr read. FOR SALE.
crm have reat 3rs. E. . jones' famous lite work,

Dai inc for Profit." whi has had such a succes. Nine choicely bretd Scotch Shorthorn bull>, from
(ulsae aIloertirecontinctt. Soimpressei waisHo.:eit Motwcnty.fotrmonthsoldaipeicesantermnto
John Dryden, liniste of Agricu

t 
-te for Oniario. a i the times. Come and sec them.

.ith le tat he caused a large numls., ofcopie$ to te
purchased, which tie De srttnoct of Agiculture Wil DAVID MILNE,
tend to thoe applying Or therm. Ve wil alo send a i
copy free ta any one serding us in a new subscriber's ge ETHEL, ONT.
enlire anti St.

Scottish ClYdesdale Studbook.--We are in-
debted ,n air. Arch. -tlacncilage, secretary of the
Scott la esd ai lflorse Society. tot Verlume 1tti R SA LE
of the stu= . The reduced bulk of the volume,
owing to the cessation of the demand from outside i Four extra good bull calves(Ayrsire)and afew fine
wuntia,as er marriked. The society hare issued a hter valves ut uof àuh bull% as Pnnte of Byron and
tisaie studbol, contiasin priaint forms with Norman ofkoberttsand. Alto some vecry fine lkerk.

blank spaces for writing in aI rtitars r euired for shrîe pigs, of different age, s:red by Knowlton. All
keepinc a nate regiter. Tiis can le obtaind dirdect (rom imported prize-winnrng stock, and aIl

t free for . 9ed. Orders ith remittances to registered.
rbett taclIAhose,151 Wesi Nile street, Glasgow,
will have prumpt attention. 226 .TER RILL, Woolcu, Ont.
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W. C. EDWARDS & 00., Breeders and Importers.
ELmHURST STOCK AIO DAIRN FiN, - PINE 6ROTE STOCK Faim, LAUREITIAI STOCK AID DAita Film, MENIE STOCK YARD.

Clarence, Ont. Rockland, Ont. North Nation Mille. PQ.
.. A roue. laportedi and homiebred: hierd

Strotttusris of miking lamles withî Im. Speciai bargains on youn bulîs ls .R ab d .cnl.orof Dromi r-e 4
Shothrus t nllint amlle wthlat s r 1,1C.tA.liR nnal S.î.. Jersey., all tmeý

ported Grandleur at clthh.d of our lierd. 0u perloreritandslectScoch ce:ebrated St. LanberTi fanily; herd ieaded b
Our8trop iblresarcallinportel fromatîto beat breedin. Alto thick young hel' i.s1 ar PogIa Of St. Anines sPoe, A.J.C.C.tocks tin Enland. loerkahire Pes. YouIg fer at titt prices. Ierkh ire llga,stock for sale. l'ot offace and Pelegrah office, Pont Office, Telegraph Office, Young stock oi all tho abovo breeds for sale.

CliarnceOnt. Railwaystainandstcamboat and Steamtboat Landing. ck- pont Office, Telegrapl Office, au Radiwa)landnTtu rnP.. on thet C..R lantti, Ont, on the C.P".R Station, North Nation llIa,., on the C.11.R%.
3 IIRY SMITH, Manager, 8JOS. W. 13ARNETT1, lianger. OEORGE CARSON, Manager. IIs

fîreeder of Ayrshire Cattle and Berkshire Pligs.
First.class iedireed stock alwa on tand and or

Jottlngis-ConlIi,,i'd. sAle.Fii.Iu 5 lkmseka*nda'.SIM M ONS & QUIRIE, FOR SALE. Amoricn CIydesdalo Stsdbook.-We have s anl ton. .t a y

IVAN, ONTA RIO. SvnSotosiulan mveiie ftyreeved froms Mr. Alex. Galbraith. secretary of the t84 W.Ni•'STEWART, Jr., Mainle, Ont.
Seven Shorthorn flls and twelve Hifers forty American CIl-desdale Association, Volume & of their

Breedersof Shorthorns and Borkshtre Pigs renistcredl Soataldown anl .eicester Rams and Ewet s
t
udbook, which wai cdited by the lale secretary, %Ir.

The herd is hicadedi by the %tatchlss bull. Royal .Al fi .t cl.a» stock, at hard-time prices. tra nfrs, etc., tngra ings of Prince Patrick 677)i CHOICE AY R SH IR ES.
Sanon -moe . by Excelsior<imp.) .269µ (s:23ß, Come and secusor wite s.,Iic. I.iilie lacGregor 3e. champion stallioi and marc, Stock bu, i5 linported SILVER KING %,alowith li tarinon ft. a 824o, smired by ltaripton liero ces tively, at the Columbian .xpusition. In spite tofk l.t ri.i:c-o.lyart*ld cLas-tm :893 at alontreal,- i4 . . as reserve. Among the _fenals are aeptre. E. JEFF$ ci ZONS, of aril limes and much discouragement, the uocna. feta, fondu'a, Otia«a, Toronto, as alo sIlversentatises of rte Strathttaltts. Minas. C.oldecdcoî.s.

entai'es o:fs The Araala, .nas. ;Ccal, o.denrosc. 30o Oia ll AD' Ont. tien t doini splendtd work in f(mthering tae internt medaitcasibest bulîofanysa.. Damof SiiveKsnit
Atclerdc. F.lrkTeare iuites. wnah Scphc.rsnes. cf Cfo ·desdale breeders. Ail Canadians entering in tNel Oshorne (m ted?, who took ist as milk

Thdre h erdirs hoie ldeiscman pnze.winners, the . mricen Cflydeslale Studbook no. rec c a an chanipion mendal at orld's Fair, and his sireand are an excedingly choice lo. Far mes frot custm house cetiicate fre f charge, in case they ' Travelter, the chimpion Ayrkhirc bull Of ScoI.1dern toStation, G..R. Stock of cli kinds for sale. CTC SHORTKOIS AD BEtKSHIE Ps i hisi thtir anicals acreo the n anel, I 01rer For Sa yon stock cf both

c. it. SIsiMONS, Ivantu P.O., Ont., or SALE The Colobrated Centre-Cut Mower. - The sired by this famous yocg b. and, whose damire
816 JAMIES (.kURItE, I)faswsce, Ont. e-l celebatedcentre.u mouser fia now bei ii une for notuntyod indidualsanld prise wines.butheavy

6D.. Choiceyoungc attleof both sees ciclit yecars, and evcry year i ias inecaed inpop. nmiltersastell,wiexceptionallyfigh test for quAlity.
of tle mot select breeding. Alo larity, necessitating a sîe.ady increase of tile outpui. Please addrus 1. XcLACHLAN,

O youngC erksLhire p*i fron ow 'ic sales this year increased fifty per cent., and the St6 Petite Cote, P.Q.GLENBURN STOOK FARM. F.Selected futtthe herofMtal. J. C. Irpectare chat nextyear tiiwoks willha,%: eo
'• Snel, Ednionton.Ont. Write for e on o their tullest capacity to supply the detnand.

For Paie. A very clîice loi prices. W.WAItD, Ir is.acknowledged by ail that have them chat they arc JAMES COTTINGHAM.
of lerkshire pIgs(from large fir. i - Ilttrciton, P.Q. Ihe strongest aiter eaiestandied, easest ridin . . r'c
5er', farroel in February and - , * Facm onehaîf mile froristation ightetdraught,a mostdurable mower chat has eve Riverside Farm, Breeder of Ayrshire Caile

Nlarch. C.P.R. e6 beenintrcoducd. Tw.ooftieirfie-footcutmowesar H lerd traces'irect
wnte for prices, in use at the lodel Farm, Guelph. Ont five-foot cut L te stock imporited by

momer harbeenused the lact IWo reains at Niacara AndrewAllani,3lon.
JO IN RACIN, Jr., Falls park aS a lawn mower. Manufactured by Wm. ircal, and headed

248 Lennoxville, Que. EOX' E. llro'enw hitby. Ont. bytheprize.winning
lm boit, Sir James

The Business Gulde.-In our column will bc 5ul sirea Rob3 nUNGm SHORTHO RNBUllS 3 foundanadveatisenentof a book thatconticains m-:t Zy < 92). Stock. =uu ::THoRN SuS uneful ifortmation for farmers. This is the flusiness or th .exes for"THE BRiARS" Guide or Farmers' Manual, by J. E. Hansford, Os- sale a[ &Il rames, in.
SUTTON WES. ONT. From 8 te a months old, at pricts and terms te suit goode Hall, Toronto, larrister-at.i.aw. It gives par- cluding tome choice young buls and heifers. Cores.

84 Head of Reglstered the times Come and sec stock. w9 *tilte. contract s etc., hi, g îei ciad s o and pst oie, Orip eistownîs cpcoe.Shorthorns• Ont. fanners hundreds of dollars yearly. Some of thet Fans rie mile from nstation.
Including buls of various agesE, Ethel, O schemes of uncruputous agents in ficecing frme>r by 337
inc orc i, the best blood of "tricky" notes arc explaned, and points of law on_
the Cch and English Heads. various subjects in whiach farmers are concernerd are
Alse HQRSES AND PIGS. given. Tables of interest, lumber, grain, and wages nnnarr rnu aun fl av Çau

In.pction :nvnted. are included. and many other ucfuIl hints can bc WUUUFr STUCK A". U cus .
J. 249 F. 0gen. YoSIBBALD. found in i. The pgrc s Si. Mt paic. Write te J. -OnxHS YOHKSIlIESI

J. CARSON, Agent Yorkton, Assa. 9( ,F vsa<>sýe Stock Il t..m Nile Co., Wesley Ituilînir, Trocte. yiislii:! yiHulf
•'Sred by the celebrated sweepstakes boar. Kacnecroft

Bluovalo Cheeso and Butter Factory.- i Ciant -a , ira sto.k bnar as Centccl Expenmnenil
te -r.u-E nEEctieg of 5the uluevale Cheese andfitutter Faim,.ii aothersby rtny own stot boar. Wallace

H. I. ELLIOTT Fa s5sctoryCompanya iividendoften per.:ent. was paur -- î67:-, cll fromeclosce noms. Paîrsnotcakin.

utaetEnt or on the pair•up capital stock, and a redluctionofthree Alto AYRSUI1tES.
Scotch- Sherthorns ondnealf milîs per pound ce the charge cf maki n ,itt for 1rt.Scth.orn s ad Souhdown heep ire \V fering a lendid lot ofoung cheese wa% refunded te the shareholders. The sec te o

Impored King James at thse head of herd. V are now. o ng li y .taryn statement for :89 shows that the total ntimber 29 .T. G. CLARK, Ottawa, Ont.
Riverview Farrn, Danville, Que. of pounds of mik receèved was 2.,a,; the total

eBERKSHIRE PIGS umber of pounds of cleste made ,co5,,t the aver.
age number of pontdi of milk to pouids ofclhee,

.97.oo; Ihe cost of drming railka. $f ; t .W.TAYLOR
Can ,uppIly pirs nul akin. averae cost ofdrawing milk per nation of go pounid,

AVONDALE STOCK FARM. 8,S -ils the cent of makin ch'***'"ce"'%pe''"' WELLMAN'S CORNERS,. ONTARIO.
ITHsa pyS .S SMJAuds, the averag cost of m Saing cheeset for the

Dominion Chief, by imp) Royal Chtef, dam JAS. caso",. inuditt, aIl txpetes, vis., niin drawing.

(1mp.) Jes, at the head o the rd. Among i.urance, la che-se boxes, weood, factory sup.
the cows are imported Fairy Queen And Amy. Maple Lodge, - Ontario phes. rencwais and rpcrand ail incidcntalepense.s

tlhe 1893 silver medal cow ai the Indusrial. M 060 :.9 3.o, cents pe- pounid.
Frot thece I now have young bulîs for sale. i
aise a nunmbcr of supeicor young bulls and
hseifers of different ages. icfers always on

JOHN H. DOUGLAS, FOR SALE
Volutne, 1 to 31 Inclusive Nonic.-N:s advertisrrt. ntice of :tAith A number of purebled Ayrire calvesofbothiseaes,

Warkworth, Ont. ùs desied in the ottsi • or Stock ×•og e , Nt cd alto c fcm bigla &ades, duc to Ca've in Msicch,
~..b nst r:ck us i the jtah 0 the P"Ccding snonth. April, and lay.

___________8__ Itisnt fo fot ngs, to securr insertion, snuit alto '8

" - nith solume of pedigree Engltîh bulls and Allen's peacu i tamo date.

tale for sain History of slorthocrs. HorsesA. M CALL & SON
twaniceyearflirg First choque for $60 takes lot. s .M . .. & Gil DAiry Faran. DANVILLE, Que.
heifeco, leds, ccd ApSly t0 Nstass.MrsAs. Flun.est & Co.. Glangosu, îs5pý-tantg AND à.
ced cAnd ltine JOHN IDINGTON, Stratford. Ont. Scrifa"d, the wl.known ise-stock saisesen, who hant ttlatnuts of pure.
white,good cnes. ,ie large numbers of Canadian and Armerican flortes bredAyrihirecattle.

,: tao bli -ecry year, rcquest conignmects of such. Our stock is spe.
calves,elil bredt, ¯ c.Ibci<torrtFam.iilhust 1 : e

and mdll gromwnnAA f>.~ ocias 'm~Iîîun tic cf ihe deepeit
Ailla ccfcomriCut.O, Station, Que., mutel: 1 haveste report thcsAie tosM. 1milkoniric,itilcans MPLE SHADE STOCK FU F. C. Siens OfAttica, N.Y., cf ttc iîporre ttrce. b iercntsgc cf
ai reasotable vear old f lackecy ligï. Cany Afaid, % inner of second bulterrat.

lanes.in rire Andt eNr.e fioc junior ctcmtremfit t Ill ftast Young stock aImays foc talc ci recasonable pricelprices In Shorthorns and Lelcesters we have o n k rse r n. o art Conde al' saa s be
D. ALEXANeDER, Itrîgigen, some excellent show-yard timber. sure cfScuthNeury,Vt..cftee D.set Hornesesand

ir, Lamblon CounIy, Ont. ivînners, coming forward for the fall falrs. .ie importn ramiSîr Doricighi, wmner of third paire
at the Wozldn Fait,

Inspection InvItent. Cnttle. asYour publication should be read
FOR SALE. ID, UAUNT & SONS MA.A.TgsimrtWrroIc.Ont..ccesprefourgoo b

An extra good roan caîf. elesen mont04s t., omt elei,
the unbeaten show helier Vanity, %inner of fît% -it %. H. FoAcîutit, St. laa Oct., places ae Ad. S. Howeat, Secrotary West Lambton
Toronto, Montreai, and Londoti; aiso cowsan ctet. vertiserent cf Jersy bult a in or colons. Farmers' InstItute.

o"" la. a W. SFSE,
flaira mile fr xter Sten. Hay, Ont.

'rhttee rcfine)-oucg SHORTIfORN BUfLT.S, Btwnbrae P.O., ont,
_______________________________ I <ro tachete cttice rouits ldsim bysteImporter andt Brecter cf A)rsbire catile sI importent Scotch bull fInvincible, ted frons goontcn cktc it eie bucss efo e . '

FOR SALE. As e aiea n ua okhr i% cic uicms e(x n
F"tR ALEbecrdn of o loa<m cfc r nm calent cf the clicicesi lareedanc, titt for cilla or shmow. >ber cfIrtcc large Whte Vorksltires cdrn.W aeo sr nu cme e rd aea. . .

Two yearting Storihorn btlls. Good animals, Wrll Lacge nerel fiis or sale wt ilmolable hose as o. ccd ggu dan otc dec ors
be soldat primcs te suit the times. re oto

JOHN DAVIDSON, H J.D VIS, herd for pa rmcnîy yexis.ASinBURN, .Pis% ofhe Int typnepainietoliimcysontbad. lrices
332 Hl. . Telephoito Hoard'w StSton, GaT.R. W La bo
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AYRSHIRES.

NEIDPATH STOCK FARM

Thos. Ballantyne & Son
Stratford, Ontario,

Purebred Ayrshiro Cattle
(ier con.its of the inpoarted bull, Ileauty Sile o
Auchenbrain, and ten importeil cow of lte highersi
milling sirli and tiheir pro.geny. lby imported bull,.

GREENHOUSE STOCK FARM.
W. B. Cockburn, Nnssagawoyn, Ontarlo,

lreeder or Ayrshire Catle, Oxford Sheep ad
lterkshire Pig.

I have several chrslce bull calve< front implrted
cows for sale, ai prices to %uit the lime,: lso a nice
lot of ,he.rnlitlc ord ews, a nsie very promis
ing Berkshire pigs. Write for priaces .nd particulars.

AYRSHIRE BULLS FOR SALE.
One yearling Bull, one two.yrar.old Bull, liifer

and luIl CaIes. Ail from choice milking stock.
Prices reasonable. AddIess,

287 V3. CID), Petite Cote, Que.

HIGH-TESTING AYRSHIRES

Our iert lias wmon the dairy tets at the lerading e.st.
cm exhibitions for the Fast lawo seasons. The famou,
Stock HUll GoLDEN GUINEA Was (Or 'Cars at the
headi ofour herd. We brred to produce performes.
Young stock te dispose of. Write for particulars.

RtOIIEItTS>N & NESS,
197 Ilowick, Que.

.AYRSHIRE CATTLE

DAVID BENNING, Glenhurst,
Williamstowa, Summerstown Station GT.R.

DREIDI OF
rsire Cattle, Leicester Sheep, and lerkshire Pigi.

T e bll. Tm Bronsai heafer WVI,î Floe
seinners of £wiv e i ta Wutldo F"air. were breJ
fra ibis lierd. 'soung stock alayi far se.

140

AYRSHIRES FOR SALE.
Young stock or both sexs, sired ly Silver King 5800,

and Chieftain of ltarcheskie I:, fur .aie ai reasonat.[e
prices. Write for paries or call and sec my stock.

D. DItUMMOND, Jr.
Near Montreal. :87 Petite Cote, P.Q.

BRITISH ADVERTISEMENTS.

Secretary to the National Sheep Breeders• Astociation
ofEnglandantdtheSouthldown Sheep Brreders'Asso.
cîstion ; lion..Sec. Kent Slep litreeder' Associa.
lion.

W. W. CHAPMAN,
PEDIGREE LIVE STOCK AGENT

AND EXPORTER.

Ali kinds of Registered Stock,. Horses, Cattle,
Sheep, and Pigs Supplied on Commission.

Rferssnett-JosN JACISo3 & So,. Ablcgdon.
Ont.; N. CrTToX. Sesey. Clichestor. Eng.

Offices: Fitralan House. Arundel St., Strand.
London, England.

Registered cddress for cable-" Sheepcote, London."

SALE OF

REGISTERE SO MME
iMs celebrated registered dock. the property of

MR. H. PENFOLD.Solsey,England. sell be sold
durin Auguit, :895,. without Srserre. llreeder,
don'i loue thi- oiportnniy, a chance of a lifetime, to
buy. W. W. CH APMAN, Fitzalan House. Artin-
del Street. Strand, London., Eng., will execume
any commissions entrustd te him.

Ilampsliro - Down - SIeep

GREAT ENGLISH PEDIGREE SALES,
,iULY, AUGUST, and SEPTEMUER, 1893.

A S & RAWLENCE,SALISBURY, ENrc.,
wil lelbyauction during the sesuon ipward<cof

50,000 PUREBRED EWES. RANS, and LAMBS
Including both Rami and Ewes from the best prire-

winning flotk i the country. Commiisionscarefuly
executed. Address.

OIuej WATERS & RAWLENCE,
Tho Hampshire Down Shoep-Breeders' Ass•n,

Salisbury, England.

Stock Notes.-Contiua'a4
Ms. W. Il. CocauitnR. Aberfoylr, Ont., wisiet

<eil 'everal choice Ayrhlre tuli calves front iipott.

Mu. etusTot.ouWalketon, ont., ha% thi
lurke)t.II -

lu JAiIRs HlaueiN, manoger for Mr. R. Refor
SI. Aine de llellevi. Qse , ieporis thiat the cralle a
aloing vrry wcell, ie cuise'. rspecialiy se.

Mix. T'M'As h vis,, Montrai, writea. i aim: gi:
o.a) ilaIt ai my ale, shi.h was a sah one, ever
IhIg wat old. l'rices., hoawer, were vry loe.

Msk. Il. K. FAasnisIitN, Rose Cottage Farim, The,
font, Ont., writr : My youtg iliigs arr a lace lo
lac cro of :9 nre three bills amal thre heife

sI, blIt Chiefri'ea . I hase a gtrand jouir
ll, rIevr: oissus old, red ro i coi,îr. ire u

Wrld Fair prire.wiiner, graniire Noîpaareil Chie
îte sweepstabes bill in lthe United StaIs in :89
Th-abuse animal isnow for aie.

Mit. D1) D. WiLsONa, Seaforil,. Onq., watt, sei o
Wedn*esday, May isth, lis enrae iead of biortlior
caille. lais lerd hos tiade a repitation for itseif i
lte %tho%> ring, and cons.is% of a ver choice, weclllbre
lot of.cattle, stinciially fros:le famu lierds of W'
Doîhie, Col ynie, and Mir. Vi. Mari, Uipermil
Scotland, wliose heid have a world.wvide reputatioî
Somle bargains may be looked for in bat bulîs and fi
ies. ' lie sale co encesat i.y ap.m., aniconse

onces isll unîe ail tlrIî.

rais. Dasui Miit, FhlaI, Ont., eraorts: 1 ha
made the follouing sailes of young bull' [là, ,eàson
One toe r. .. Wiiloin, IrIe one to Mr. Richar
Amierosn, (.ontance . ose to e. Wim. Harter. White
lchurch , one go %Ir. i is, Fear, Clihitan , Une t %il

1). M. Caupbell Iloplir Hill; one to Mr. 1). %
i lonîpson. Louai; one io Mr. A. AMcI.ellan, Dublin

une to % %essIs. P. & A. Bisiop, Ethel , une tao Ni
Wni. McNabb, Craibrook ; ani one to AIbert Carte,
WValton. 1 have stil hre choice young lls fors'al
fit for immediate service, alto a fine lot of itull cise
coming on for next seasoi.

Mit. R. IAs:Ie, Thortîclitic Far. Todnliorden
necar 'troito, as announcel in our lat iate, wdll cife
for sale by publia acitun on Thurday, May a6th, a
t e cle , ncn, his entre lier,! af very cis:ce Short
hon, cattile. A sanplaîe of what may Le espected a
hie ,ale will be sera ,n the cut of the beautiful whit
cow oin our Iront lage lhts month. Mr. Davs fe
moleare big, mIse lot, sînoota in coniformîation
and good, brerders, ' aitue arrssg rite boit% are rthe crie
blrai imported Crnackshaîîk bul. Norîlîrra 8.ig1,:
and thae champion hiou Park-bred bullI.ord Outh sje
a,.uî cf wsit aahappeared ii our January issue. Itîi>er
can attend Nir. Wil.n's sale at Seafontl on Wednes
day, and taie in Me. Davies saie the tiai day.

Six. W. J. Ba.,.as, I..imhursti arm, (.intn, Ont.
uaies. lavmg sold ail my boils tha %sere ready foi
service anud for sie, I enclose a change of adeIse
nient. The recnt s.ales since last report are as fol
Ion: Mr. Isaac Erratt. Vanna, Ont., purchased 1he
four.montis'ol. cadf, Talinman - 2o -, a rd, sired
by General Promise s i966.ý, and from Maîchîles
GIfi, by' iported Genera Iooth (ois35). lie is a
very promising calf, and, from present appearance,
will make a good anima!. Mr. Thos. iane, of lruce.
field, Ont., bought the young Atatchlcss bull Royal
Albers. a red, sired by imported General looth ?54353),
dam, SIatcites.e of ElmIhuirst -th, a grand ouw and
famous milier. Royal Albert i% a ihrîf:v, stylish .fel
low. writh lots of Shorilorn character and quality, naid
is likely to make a pire.winer. We arc gelaing a
nice lot c o n Calstin tie e.s n cpe ur

"g '°an°í Urbota °x$,"na e x pt"'e*''"'°re
toiaai sire,! laimporteul Generatl Bootii.

Mit. H. D. Sstiit, Compton, Que., n sending ina
change of adaertiscment, reports: Notiithstanding
ithe long, culd wsinter we have liad, my ilerefords have

done exceptionally weIl. The young stock have de.
%eloped and improed very much, the calves have
been niumerois. and ly far the bet lot yet rais ai
Ingleside. Amongst the bull calves arc some realil
choice onet, for instance, Amot and, ciiu of Amy 3rd,
hie dam cf my soted bull calf of last seasci, who, by
the %y, hias turne, oui to be if anythingta better year.
ii tian ite wa% a exl ma al. •t lanTvea spIes.

alad bull oui cf my silvecr'medal cose, La.iy Tuhing.
ham 3rd, aid a very' promisng bull out of Cherry
251h, a full sister of Spot 3rd. This latter has a nice
hedfer caIf agais thi year. Things, are beginning to
hock up once mris the liereford lie, and i am gel.
ring lot- of enîluiries for young stock. ''he demand
for picst lu ver> gootI

BlIRC. E. GAUNT& Sir, Sr. lichens, Ont., re.
port : We have juat sold te ir. R. Mhedil, Aulern, the
nineieen.months.oli bull, Accident. le îs by our
stock bull, El of Moray = :688-, dan, Cyrene. a
pirire-winner as acaifat T'oronteotitree yeara ago. Hie
must prove an impressive sire. as the threetop crosses
are noted bull, vi., lit sire, Earl of Moray ; grand.
sire, Lord Lovell t great gradsire, Prince Aitbet.
We have yet what is probably our best bull, a roan of
Derember, :893. a show lull in any company, bing
thick and mastise yet stylish and smtooth witaI.
lie, loo, is (rom Eari of Moray, dam, Lady IoveIl, a
grand cow, by Lord Lovelil, havin& great scale and
s.noothnea. Farlcf iorsy isrkng a repotution as
one f te best siret of the breed in the province, as
weit le might, descendeJ as lie is (rom the lest blood
;n Seotlasd. Wr lisse asec sostie ver), promisisg (e.

mes of is &et thav must grow into someigung ind.
some ifpresent appearances are any indication of fu.
ture development. Our lerd las -intered in fine
shape, thanks te an abundant crop of turaips hich as
sur tandby as an economical, heaitiy food for
ail c oie f lise stock.

No Condition Powders·like
Dick's Blood Purifier.

BRItISH ADVERTISEMENTS.
to_____ - ..... _-...

Lord liasting. Grand Champion Red laled Bull,
lîrosadbent 1a3, i for sale. lie i by liardolph q7y,

te out of .3s linch, by Panion l :4.
ai l en won chamton ui t sires at the Royal

Agricultural Society's Show, ai Warn ick, i89, and
Reterve ror Champion and rit prire at Chetier, 1893,

, andnutnierousotherinresr. lie m5ia rate stock.geiter
te and it ouily sold in cousquence of having been used

quite enougl il the herd. hi i, a magnificent
opportunity for any one to obtain the best bull ever

Id bred.
Sume >ung bulle, cows, and hiefers also for sale.

AIl'lIY TO

d. Estate Office, Melton Constable, Norfolk,
_, _ England

f, F. N. IlononN, F.S.I. T C. IlomixNu, F.S.I.
i.

HO BGEN BROS.
n
n Auctioneers and Cattle Commission Agents,
n
d CIlICIIESTEll, SUSSEX, ENGLANI>.
1..
1, Aplointed Auct.oneers t the Soutladown Sheep

Linco.n LougwooI Sheep-Breeders' Assoc'n
lemti Sitle, 1895.

The Fourthi A
n

nulal Sale of h.inicoln Longwool Rams
J avili be liel en l.mcoln, F.nsland, on Frilay. bept il:.its. -lhe Fourth Flock Book it now ready.

Price, 5 shillings
St elgnedicts Sguaer, Stephen Upton,

.I/.rncoln, Eng. Secretary.

s SIR THOS. BARRETT LENNARD, WoodiDg-
dean1 Rottingdean1 Brighton, Englud.

r h.arge Wite pigs of prire.takaing biood, bred! entirely
t from lhe stock of anders Spencer, Valker Jones, an

Duckering, and Ilerlshie pig% from ithe s•ock of
t lBenjafield. loars, yelts, and sows always for sie alt
e very moderate prices.

KENT OR ROMNEY MARSH SHEEP.
s The Walmer Court Flock. estala,hed in :ss.S.

,duly registered and recorded in " Te l'block Ilook of
the Kent or Romney Mairh Sheep.ltreIrs. As- ..
ation,' has long been considered a leauing flock, and
ha, w-n over is. ait the R.A.S.., .and other Ira.
rng shows. lnspeition ad enqluiesss isted. AlipI
to the owner,
H. PAGE, Walmer Court, WALMER, KENT.

ENGLAND.

Southdown Sbeep-Breeders' Association
or Englana.

TIl L ANN liAL SIIOWV AN D SA LE OF RANIS,
.LRams Latnb,. and Ewem wvili be teart i Clinense

Tas, ENG.. on Augusi th an 8th, 18q5. A Second
Sale will alto be held ail .lsus, cq ., an Septemober,
i83-'

Ail enquiries, etc., in relation thereto tobe addressed
toi

W. W. CHAPMAN.
Fitzalan House, Arundel Street. Strand,

London. England,
who ill execute any commissions entrstid to hm.

LORDS A. & L, CECIL, Orchardiains, Ton-
bridge, Kent, Engiand,
ireeders of Clydesdales,. and successru exhibitor .of

the same at ail the chief shows of Grea Brita'"-
Nuinerous lries hase teen won i the cloases com.
prtition. Osly the beut and mont fashtionable strainu
are kept. Te stud. whic can Le teen ai any time,
k i%=s keptin l a aturai condition and lu landes,
lhe dit pern managemen of the osners. The
weole of tie colts and fallies, being reared in a hardy
way, can be thoroughly recommended. Mares, colIt,
and files al.ways for sale. Foreign orders executed,
and stock sihipped by experienced men.

REGISTERED SOUTHDOWNS,

Flock No. 6. Soutlidown Flock Bock.

Property of F. N. Hobgen, Appledram,
Chichester, Sussex, England.

Siheep always for sale. Inspection invited. The
best ny are kept. Speciaity, gocd wooi and mution
comnied.

JAMES LAWRENCE STALL, PIts' Farm,
Sbrlivenbam, Bucks., England

... sa or...
Registered Berkshire Pig, from stock
unsurpassed for truc characteristics,sie.
- ai ai. One of lhe oldest esIab
lis!ac herds i. F.gtand.

Enquirle. Solicited - - Prices Moderate

BRITISH ADVERTISEMENTS.

JOHN A. HEMPSON

IPSWICH, ENGLAND.

A very old establisihel flock of Souîhdown sheep
bred winh rthe greatest cre fronm the best strains of
cunre blood! for more ailn fort ye.rs. Pedigree care.

i l> larpi îIi the sele lime. Rani* and euses
fa),y for sale.

JIUTTON SIRE-E>,
h'URt'r, ED SUrsI. SIIIa, front rejC,,teml locks,

for exhibition or exoîrtation. Full particulars a be
oabinined upor, afication a thie Secrets,> of lie
Suffoik Shep e'Socety. Addalress

ERNES.T PRENTICE,
Auctioner and Coinmision Agent,

8toiriîarket, Etiglemnail.

GEORGE JONAS
DUSFORD, CAMBS, Eng.

Flock of soc pure Southdown ewes-ndividual
pedigrees of ers and rans recorded for tes erat
generatituns- .ontaas mluch of the Webb blood and
sitains rom some of the ural doch.

SIR THOS. BARRETT LENNARD, Woodlng-
dea, Rottlngdea, Brighton, England.

Re7d; :etcd SQaîttld 'n 1'incks7 and 8 a lei in
Lux and Wauadisgdeui is Soties. 'aVintier cf isas'
prires, îscluding the gold medal given .y the Eu erorof the Frei ai loisy; firsi prre. 'at Stock hiuwI.ewee, .892 , and commended i Cliiciester, 8:s.Full pedigrees kept, and ail esees numbered.

1>A0eÂ' erAII.OUR Co.,
Sclscy, Chaichester, EaîghmaîI1.

Flock of i.oo ewes. winners Southdown Challenge
Lap :n :93..4, tt prise wooi; Jubiler, Royal, and
Royal Pirae Ram Lambu in :890.93.9,.

Rogistored Red Poll Caille
LORD HASTINGS, Melton Constable,

NORFOLK, ENGLAND.
iulli, coss and heifers alsey, for sale.

Mille's, of Nebraka. celeiratr, cow Rui.mtîTÂ ane
from thisherd. Pedigree Tamwothpigualtoforsuie
Inspection invited. Quotations given. Appl.> Estae
Offce, Mhiton Constable, Norfolk, England.

SUSSEX CATTLE.
Pedigre Sussecarie diescended frm liteoîdrand

best stirains of blood (first prire fer bull and aise for
Coe ai Counti>Sloo', 894), alto regi'tered Southdown
hep (Flock ie. 25 .), for sale ai reatonable

pices. Apply to theowner

T. BANNI ISTER, Lirnehurst,
Hayward Heath, Sussox, England

B. T. LOCKE-KING, Brooklands, WeybrIdge,
Zngland.

Reglstered Southdown Flocks, 10 and 11.
Ewes individually numbered and full individuai

r igrees of everysbeep recorded in private ilockbook.
(as and ewesala' forsale, descnde, from ail lte

est and purest bloc,!. Sbire horses alto, kepi, bre!
rom noted prire-winners.

KIDNER EDWIN,
LICENSED VALUER st SALEiSMAN,

bkxx orxAN
Registered Durset Hom Shcep, SlropshireShep, and
Devon Caille.
Ail commissions personally executed. Addres.

MANItOR FARM,
Cothelestone, Tauntorn, Somerset, England.

.essrs. J. R. R. R. KIRKHAM , . ,
Ourna flock of about oooi Lincoln shtep, having
always rans and rues for sale. Individual
pedligrensrecordedasinesven-ith everry animal.

"quies ond inspecrion soicied. Addres'

Biscathorpe House, Lincoln, England

The HIIs/h. d Csomtanssins ismcluded with Tuix
JoURNAL in the sub'scription price of St per year.
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HOLSTEINS. Stock Notos.-Cesslrnssa JERSEYS.
TOSOCM NAN RÈ ESSwings-- ______

HOLSTEIN.FRIESIAN CATTLE. Ma. J. i.. cl, Ingerçoli. Ont.. advertie% Tain
-igi.l woribsî n th %Iiue. j J RSE Y' çO Wgs.

For Salo two exira bulis fron the best miiking bi. iNwtvr Ingeroli, Ont.. Car
ain. at'ace% to sit tie te s. Correspontence

solicitesd. JO N MeGREGOR.
C~stltsn11.0. l.uiieiurstain rE Ni o Mit 5g.s SIITI,. %tapie Y.sg.Ont.. lNia camles. I landsoimc, riclsly Isred, good col-

Countclrkire. go diepof. or,, and in fine condition. Cone dard ser, Sao

FOR PRICES ON N NOM. JAIl. s jcoe.onti. spring li.Ptsio D IN ý1 lîssmýot. lipiNcTi & Âsîss Chatsinx Crcnt Ont Em noO t

H O L S T E IN S . l nivemal l. littion., lratip Onts

WRITE TO __1_nient.

.A. LG RFor tihe sie.îuctton of Tickls.,ce Mange, and il Ill.F Il iatn, Blerlin. Ont., i, aissnher bsedser xvcl às & mF.A.FOLGER ilc. pi'I" oss atlejDe.ec h -1acu ieo *ywrl% hcsleol t
~suspetr t; Carlsolc Acd fo Vicn e on, A.J.C.C. JERSEY ZULL

RIDEAU STOCK FARM ec
Rernoves Scurf, ltoghse.i and! Irritation of the is.- Arstssito Itî,tT, rond Mll,,s Ont., is:. (SîtIStR JACK.

BOX STT tÇINGSTON. ONT. âiti, malsing thecoatsoit, and icelhy. TA5-bssortIJ iig Ol(ord Dosn heep, ironie issie>', Fui KiNs or iiv't
99 £rThe foilnwing letteisu fronts ite lion. John teid grw sscki. and saultty, for sale. Nu. »4 O r.sipptei Dec. 3% t5 FAvonmnîitos, Riviscm

__________________________ - Dr)yden, filinister o. AgrîiSItUre, a:sd other îeornsnent Cu ... l.us, u. 'r t 2.C3 b.onsl

PO LSTE iN -FRI E SIANS uto, snîei'e i .1ld Stoc t have là1tl ol. Tîs1pneîo blay tier. -s n day ça z.yearold

H. BOLLERT, Cassel, Ont. "MAP.E SiAI3E' IERDS AND FLOCKS. lreeiing tit Otsets for Assgt VsM 1 l. irported

i now offer for sale evieral scr clhirve bull, rit for O Ortnd s0eicb mso rerat*3o Ibl2oz of da o S
enice; the are of rare breedng, l sih great cannot soi tib iihout yuur a3utrr<ri back ihem.iAe Sfemale, ofoallragebutte1 rein l. 'stso- Sesoale Visaacs ans! Cae Wais.*' Ilil no 90gos resuit,, go the satisactioss of sssy cust.mrneete. an1s;» eige dde.Ot

and A: breedinr a price, that are ,igzht. Resmemtiber merci)uefulfor Sherp, but it k isîvasmbienu n nianis
th e' re(iectefr atlet.il bal pruveai thse surest deltroyer of snss.itssi D»oc, Aven. Ont., wrte A. . AOARTNEY. Diantiie, c

the estnee h at. ,Comie and ..ee themt ortis Ies ae i i t.Cn-as e iin rlcni sich s0 niany of our stables arcsese! t sîr .. ak- for the lasi two mniosthn bave teer er als
*rile fur price, and lx patcuhr. m ie ihi

une o tnce is isiSîiOhs S? have cee ties!' i il also an effectssai sesntly fut <oui sscsoryOsl,. n ln
_________________Sn_ Iti (cet of fattlc.' 1 can ise.srîiiy tc.nnend ilto S, hins-% ans! four Chester Whites.W %Vfsiti ave on

REGISTERED HOLSTEINS andfarmes-sausdireeders. Cl5OI..f5j 7aloi.sgsof
Suret. ~~C - 'sssrî;si st. WVc A. J. C. C. JERSEY BULL CALF.

17UJ od ikr n gtrPrr lashv as tsoigs. ma uise PiZbeforl hevs.ercshisîsed. Drpe!Nov. iitis, 18.?4. Sols! color, bicti Iointu.

ELLIS BROTHERS, seen asi Patet Muid haie Sheop. Comseloe up to blood or
asades o ltie PMten Fii Dp i . Pesssôi Is* Sietey, Eni.n£snd. 'idsoe Id.%* Rioter of Si. L, ig tcsted iaughi.

BEDFORD PARK P.O., ONT.Mss. 
S tni" 2.

REDFORD PARK , ONT. Sols! ins Large Tins ai Sic.m tais entsre lo.ti of Soutbdowns durig Aogusst. oserr. 3

3 miles north of Toronto. s Vorge Street. llectric SpeCIi serrai to Breest- Rancsmer., ans athers Frg A sone, ilsîtonars! Glencoe Ped3o3a
cars bring you to. ur gate. requirsng large quâtitsts. Ont., idsertisc Os(ord Do.nand VorsIire Ijcg I!ao(st

Inalsctiot InvlsilAsti )our neaiest siruf gst t obtairs it for yoOr e . ~ sî..,., eiwc Allie 1 ' sOr'.
Inspection Invitedtite for it. ii et%, etc., to andpeiIbis nsseO, acisi ar oan 22 za 1r

Corrostosience Solleitedi. 22 10p s

lRrBeder lisensent isitis On. For paGtircars nn priimi nriteROUNT IITMA, nugis, OenSoud. Mxsrssîzs lCoisNus& SON, aisleraViçta Fism H. FRALEIGH, - St. Mar3's, Ont.
HritrOnt., wrvitinig ai date Marcls Alis. teprt:Fairview Farm is Sole Agent for the DoMinion.- Lamlrsaeecomin~~~Fe 1 'e We har" -Ii! ail Our >youssg --- -_____

HO LSTEINS. busl, id iae lots o( encluitts r young anssus, SE
H. IASTIINSIE isantis te l'ssu JOURtNAt..HE

Ilteeder of Grand Msiilsing_______________________
Registered liloistein Catile. JULL, Motint Vernon, Ont.,
A specsalty n femsales of ail Voi SALL svlite: Aitsough the winter h3a iseen a %ety s"ere

:Sj;eý a liorre. one ur glock of Oford l)onwissha conne ossi sngrand 1881 8H ROPSHIRES, 1881
244 Hespeler, Ont. Three Rcgistered Holstein W hape. Ou. mam, Perfection (inp) 84 3, hns Risen

____________________________ ~ ing ]Bull@, fit iiorservice. Dame 's furî <inb. (e1 esett Oxfordty orts tii Shropshire stock in Can-
__________________________________ aans Mi.kers. lasîrcs orr Oford chat tns are &.ada, was (oundei ins iti,.

BROCKHOLM HOLSTEINS tagl nue i P.creaîe, as breedesifsLattitisaiadesfroar
Ternss Reaso::.ble. Addtesq, flece cf nsei!uieuul and shi great isardines, ~a ~ pro tn ss ~gii

JAMES RAE. -- Avonton, Onetie. eyseirbe , .:roiu Tis scason brtansTIR. S. T. AND BREsDERS Stock Va so
motNssi tcourse ofA aimes ese, 'a). ininuary ansi Febrtury

Brookbank Hofsteins Won Mik Test uyspe; neIg ofl scr) intere¶:ing an!
nt. oi uctr LeiceSrhr euer beean , ,ropping D cr pick.

Supelroto Ca ri A ad foral. Uler, ounds,

R eemve. any agi. Pvsîe- in esery [esasî sectionh i o anch asIs. eince liai date a large J.oCOhnEenriao fh
<tomn Co. JO cal( inctusiuse. naumiser isase Iseen sltoppi. ais 1 c-isltow report s40 3 ipeOt

At the Great Fairs, fistt ns! diplosna, best rsr Cris. oaf live lunibi. My. Shropsire ewsse bc;Zan 3EpisOt
kintlinge, co!rsft, sgiand loth-_eth._________________o__tuandaronerlot

bssl.any; as ss rs nidpon.bs sra nerr nia: mi- Privsîeige go sec. Orders are nirialy
Tihsissg o corne ion or folo detir, and tie oi. A Chomch Let to PJok

DAi eur Prize cnners ils othe oet or n oud seon i favorable. i h. or gruts Fron.o, 5eat.olI! uni colf sctions peani oaîafor tirn3eatn withspicndidreuiîs In Consistng ofs bae rae
NookbakA. Specia atgains %Ugut. z893, 1 si ny sio mi9 Isens., nd tise rs Eu n

tfao usa soo nD soice e buis anno eifn fross i ile tnint y lage as ecelle . 1 cd il Oui to teeig tus I .Am. and (ins

Netera* I.ittle' She Dipns and Cacl Wash." lotsno

Prince and! Aliinu si. ai tise basi g td Jeuy coms aner luiferf S esiep, sabiu-action o Shsopshire Lambnve a
Os:ginal stock cous ail importei from hllasd. 'ulfor Poi, Cinha pig,. sired by a Vorits Fait i >h3li fI the silo auars ets season desttr tht same oferetb dandyou nnot

As t e rt ie t e.becto toue prisa e a e
std artg cc fork.,le S io s ofWthe %h rite for artscuiars. Visieorsd ietie. a.So an un eecur ermd f

mains, ~ ~ ~ i Sthe feet ofle atle.xs IL canN heartil reimen it toO1tu

R. S STVENSONA & G.Our L.eiceiîtsr for the liast monts lase beer,' "dôibling yu

R. S. STEVENall Aa.er an bredr. IEAleIdPrs

77 * NcAsTt Pt .O., .ICE, cap. an! us have no a fineS ierirty crop of lamb. All enrdat, hOnaAeO ne hase nwe yet Lait a laPate. nc base Dip"bn noa
Clri Crossing P.O. and Station Weighing So 1k. atlen neekn. WV be ine lot o(

HOLSEINFRIEIANCATLE FR SLE.Six ile .u,, o Wodilok, xfod Co, Ot. hearinr ratran -and cwms Ont sesen =ras on Matcha
spca tler aerage aolb. caca a telche. aond, oHOLSTBIWFRIESIM{6 onTL FORi SALE Siwssesul fWosok aodC.Ot îshe shorn aveagd 4t4 IL%. of coin- SHROPSH1IkiS FOR SALEFive extra :ocod bull enle fit for serssce,-ans! one oparuil deanequrin largequanttes

Ask u neati drlu gmsal tsoo obtotaint ictp forrc in you;lo

ans! Sie ient. SPRIN BROOK STOCK FARM. qutte gas, eonh for tosansocs to lurove chat the

Wmn. SUHRING, tioistein.Fricsian Catie. Iniprovesi Yorksshire ans! l.eices:er is aheleilladastei to our soilt ans! cli. A (eserami tieoand! chateyearsobi.
r7SEilRINGlILLE, Ot Tamuworth Sniine. ltargauns, irlioîsienl; speCia m ote. Tuns bave terra st. main fsi in sei

SLi Son Agent foru: the Downon

C.11ýc-- ~ ~ ~ ies Stockg ohf li rso el;l- sr.ninter. soithour wbich oe Ihink s i Alio young Ysorkshire pîgu, ahi aces.
Great__________et________________ Ast ai once for prices.imosbet nr aakdsucfinsepre.

POLLED ANGUS. A.C.HAnai beeP iem to dHrnOaLd a succulent food i
A. C. HALAM, NowDundee, abssndance to nainrainithrift and psfect haith.T.H ECA ,

F VAL.OO Co., O,.
it. Wuu. W. CstAV.NsAos. L.ondn, Ersg.. Osur tapi e. Eitgis mniles inrom st. Tho=$s, Ont., nt

THE____HOME____OF___THE________________ stnIaive in Cacos Brirain, l's reccntly' PersOnally in- .t
Thrpecr tIe floc. o(Our regular adverHiseos, MeYear. -_

JnRSEYS. l.ocDaeKingm. sazham Harbor Coan Il. Pcrfotd,
H yans e reportM chrt t.e shole of these flocMoaners

Hardy flornless has-e indcci a grand lot oh sherringt, laJrsts, ansd oider OxfLord Downg.
ERmSes fos ic. Shep are very dear in EnRle.a:b, an!

Neteri a ver' dcs dran for ail krnin odsonu Our focks are con
PrinceFOR SALE. Aabin, an! ore sheep. 1r. Chapndr, has rmni> posae !h inhpore eAsol an ecellent lectioo o.a e kisterhd erPg for the bsee s

Casvta n6th Jsiung kf. horrs!son aloe. dvis (ann, ha for tse foursdaiio or n new itack or Sootis ly en om un
1isiacti son.-ie -ans! qwi ire, Enssier 30Dam.a dor." lie unites chat thse recenîil-fuonnri! Kent or punîe! stoki ioc

d, S.mck STEVENSON

Fie set
1

a gorne ce fine bull csesce and une lus
11 

Massuna uf St. lambet 871o ie o i Romnev Marais Sheep Ilteder< Association as. site! by
jui tos e-i cli!, sham à 1jsie of eesMaant. sire Run. dau:ghtcof thefaosn %oia John Bîull 8383. Atiso made rapsi %trides, ans! istetis toisea ucsLoea Ont tIse Royal sinner,........

oie&l and. aia rcanily t.red treble Ruil bull. sonie fine registere! Ileklsiite pig-. shepmers shous! cet o triai lot or înio ofîhes shcep uoye al wasic 31-u
nihw il$cla azas omknccs-a, oser, for we are informnni ctia nierever tbey go, they andis .13ahani!Wesr.,

two.scs ut.ol di fe in a:a rson aie rrics ComeAs hoc 'nisir

femileu,allages. Fasrm ji roile% front 1iJnLt Tunnel -34 WILLIAMtl CLAItKXMeyermburlg.Otst. go. ty Alnte cein. Yoksire i&. ptinciptly of %sekr
Station. Gise lss a cati. SUHRING,

IVMl. STEWA ItT ýtSON', A subscrlption to THE JOURNAL Is tise best Ail Stock Raisers use Raiiniay Scltons. R. J3. HINES. Dîstton.W.L, , $1 nvostment any farmer or stockralseru
cSI Lucsvlc Va.a., Lmbon Co., alni clin s aoe. J>cksUiIvrsûlA cines Glencce.orsG.TcR. CaINAYSON.
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SHEEP. SHEEP.
_____________---- I --

FOR SALE

SHROPSHIRE RANS,
ANI

YOUNG SHORTHORN BULLS
(Itegietered)

Also a few females. Apply to

C H. IRVING,
:12 lox 288, Newaarkel, Ont.

MONTROSE STOCK FARM
Ireeder of Shorthorns

(\Vaterloo looth ,trains,)
Shropshires, Berkshires,
Bronze rukeys,.ana Fancy
Plymouth Rocks. I makea
teialty of raising Swede

n See. warrantedi
fresh andt lb. sufficient
per acre. Ire best quality
prices. c .t.ip rw. Wtgite fc.

.18 JIOICACE CHISHOLM, raris, Ont.

The Cottage,
Springfield-oi-the-Credtit, Ont.

Breeder and Imperter of

DORSET HORN SHEEP
And dealer in

Saddle and Carriage HORSES.
Stations: Springfield, C.P.R.,and PortCredit, G.T.R.

379

LEICESTERS.

SYLVAN AND BRANT
STOCK FARMS.

We have a very choice
flock of Oxford Down Sheep
rom iwhicih we have .a erySupIerior lot of ta amls Ly

imoroted ramis.
Flock la reglsterel.

I'eronal inspection sotic.
ited.

Turner & Juil,
125 Burford, Ont.

BUENA VISTA FARM. - HAn ISTON, ONT.
Ilreeders of irnproved larr.e

Vorklshire Swine, nilking .
Shorthorns, Oxford Down e,
sieep, and Plymouth Rock
fowls. Sore (me young
Yorkshires now for sale.

Write for prices.
JOHN COUSINS•

&l SONS.

SMITH EVANS, GOUROCK, ONT.,
seanE and

of Registered Oxford
. Down Sheep

Impotatio Il(fo 1893
arrived August 4th.
selected fromc somre of
thelesttlockinin.
land. Stock forsaleat156 reasonable prices.

In strong competition at leading fairs our flock
won high honors. We will dispose of a numrber of
choice eue arti n lamu ri. Alsogood breeding cwe' PLEASANT v i W HERD
in lamb. WVrite us for particuris.

E. ARCHER & SONS
Sarwick, Ont.h SoWs ar

SPRINGBANK STOCK FARM crnplhtteltoun
Riock cf both sexet.SHORTHORN OATTLE. OXFORD SHEEP, BCRK- Pairssot.tkis.

SHIRE PIGS. AND BRONZE TURKEYS. Forparlicolarsappl'te
Three Bull Calves

for sale, sired by aE . ICOLIS. . lorlit, Ont.
grandson of Indian
Chief. Good ani.
mais. Price te suit
tht times. ha PINE GOVE HERD o

Havingnadesone DUROC-JERSEY SWINE
additionstooaurbreed.
ing pen of Bronze 1 have a few choice bors ft for ervce; al-, a le,
Turkreys, cf llrbc clice young pis f illhsr sei. ready ot hipment.
prepared to offer eggs for set.ings from stock of the Cao supply part ot akin. Prim reaoable aid
be t quality. Price, t2.50 pet 3•ifaction guarantee. Inspction issied axa Cor-irttt 1oalty. rice Se.c Pt 13.repoenece")~;Cired. aIdrc,es
lis JAS. TOLTON. Walkerton, Ont. CHARLES ANSTICE. Springtord, Ont

B. & . l{ailway. 354
The Largest Lincoiln Fock in Ca&nadal
Our breeding ewes î5o in aIl, are front the best

English flocks. Our Lat importation was made from
the fock cf air. lenry Dudding, and ecre ail person.
ally selected. If you want a ram or a few ees, send Chester hites
along your order. If you want shearlings or cbso.
Cither sex, We can supply you with the very best.

J. F. GlISON, Denfield, Ont. AIl ace, antiat prices in accortarte with
W. WALKEXI, Ilderton, Ont. the rimen, %Rile toOn LondionP Huron & Bruce Railurab. reT

H AeS. ero smy

FAIRYIEW'SSHROPSIIIRES. 3 ~ Cititiln c'lao, On t.

1 canslow bock crierF for lapari suear by tht
Cclumbian champion, NPewton Lord. N3nynof tem YUN EITDI IV U~
have for dams firat. p rire wseiersinCanadai, Englanti, .L.U• MASRrlr tiSI.V
Or at the great 'rVor' Fait. A. fest late z894 lamb lires! rohe importe, tock,
of similar bredlng are non oflered for tht fini time. for sale at right prics

ntthetoicahramoby Neyitoofiiotd, anti o.t cf Nd foerdy for shippisg.
tht tseo-yar'll lrst'prireen et a tire WVord's Fair, A'allsock ttarantes a% lep.hic secs. in all, tor ins aC thnt great show. No ose rriented. Write. or corae
atig somaahît i choice srl antd niappointst n ip anto nee tht stock.

paxying Fair% iew a viit. A persosal selctcospreftrre s l H. G. CLAR ,
Corne or Write.t

OnLodo, urn _Buc Railroad.on, Ont

JOHN CAIJBELLOS.
Fairview Farm,

WOODVILLE ONT. CANADA. Large EnglSh erksblres for Sale - -
2A.n Thre sns is pig, alo yng stockL batn sexes.

AridresoWhtesde ros., R.te.oDdsFar
Tht wlen, Innerkip, l2s3 atenetan, - Ontari.

Oxford C A., Ont.,

Shropahire F-eara
linRs&air lnds. Iterk- Versaui paper is aincys seelcome te Or home, tehOea-Itding ock, CAN yelAaDfamA.y. AADsoArthat moe cf my neigh
-Th se Genele',tlt bort ner nkt sec fit te laie il. 0f course Ire lta i

calOs for Ce. Oan. mony is se sarce, but 1 think the utile money
In seriîing atnrtion tb!is is Weil isse-stesi."Journal. ams DoBerk. Fases, Emerso, Plan.

SWINE.

E. D. GEORGE
PUTNAM, ONT.

Importer and lireeder of

01110 IMPROVED
CIESTER WIlTE SWINE

The largest and oldest estab.
lished registered herd in Canada.

I I make tiis breesi a specialty ani
furnish a good pig at a fair price.

Write for prices. 9 t

ELMDALE TAMWORTHS
roars fit for Mervice~~ Sows ready>tobreed. Airo

achraice losof .prinrgp1ia.
all ftrsmu prserr winri.
suockr. Pairs frni.iel
not akin. Ail stock regi.
terei.

JOHN C. NICHOL,
itlbrey, Omii.

FINEST STRAINS

LONG ENGLISH
BERKSHIRE
PIGS .

) wP 'JOANLïTE'
OATS

BOW PARK CO. LTD.)
CANADA.

Canada Wilkes.
A first-class spocimen of the most
fashionable strain of Poland Chinas
in the world at hcad of herd.

Stock of ail ages for sale at hard-time prices
Send for illustratel catalogue nf

POLAND CHINAS.
POULTRY,

and RASPBERRY PLANTS
(in season)

Correspondencc, ,orcited, and per-
tonal inspecti.n ssted. Address,
CAPT. A. W. YOUNG,

39> TupporvfIle, Ont.

lied Tainswortlis, Yorksmires,
nand Ayrslair'e Catle.

Tanmworths, ail ages, of gooi qtiality and best of
pedi:ree.

Five Yorkshire Sons, s m rth, registered, crated
F.O.Bi. S5.co each, good indisiduals.

Ayrshires of the very best strains. All ages, of
cither sex.

CALDWELL BROS.
Briery Bank Farm, 2,7 ORCHARD, ONT.

of the best strains. not atin, from a number of grand
sows astd thrtee different boars. 24 first prizes won this
season, ail ages, for sale, rscluding sows i farrow.

W. McALLISTER, Varna,
lit BacrEi.t, STATioN, Huron Co.

MAPLE LEAF FARI
IMPROVED LARGE YORKSHIRES

Markhars Baron, the
sseeeptakei La-rron w
over -, breedsi at Fat
Stock .,how atfGruelbi

in 19, s btesi)'. A choice lot o

enoughfo mig
Mixo )ounar. LiP.irs frrrishesd not akin. Only
first.c s stock shipped. 202

JOHN PIKE & SON,
Locust Bill P.O., C.P.R. Markhnit O T.R

1 uitcmLv prireyour piaper, and cosider the anfor.
mation you impart mnvaiaable te tie general <armer.
Long m ayou prosper in the good work.-Ctîrs.
TortiER .r1ARtTIN, EganviIte. Ont.

Norfolk Hlrd of Registered Poland Chinas
Ses eral very- fine youn sows ibred to rny inportedl

boar due to farrow in larch and April. Alto pies
frotm six % reks to three monthrs old. liredingt toc-selectid rotn 'ome of the lesl erds in Ohio and
Canrada.

Priots low. considering quality, of stock.
It. WI IAIS, Jr.,

:e8 Box 36, GLENMEYER, Ont.

The Sprruce Grove Herd of Tatuwsorthts andti
Yorksahirea.

We Offer yoourg
son, ready to >reetd.
and fit for service, of
eitlhe varîety, of bzes0
breedIng an:d inds.vidunal mert, st rrgtt
pices. Stock heavy. -
Cal and imapect, or write for pices.

J. V. MASTricc.
New Ducnde, P.0.;t liaden, G.T.R.; Drumbo, C.P.R.

233

The Avon Beri of Registered Tatnwortt,
Clhest.r Wlite. aid Imîporteat

Poland China Siire.
We have still sonte

choice T .amworthl
Ioars 'ord So., fit
for servi:ce. We have
a.choice lot of spring
p ogx of Tamrworth.
Poland Cirinas, and
Ch.erWhrires;pairs
furnished not akin.

238 IERIRON & DAFOE, Avon, Out.

LARGE .ENGLISH BERKSHIRES.

My breeding stock hae been selected from the Lest
EnRih herds. Two imported boars. and eight im-
peted sows all breeding. Pigs Gf ail ages te select
(rom.

ISRA FL CRESSMAN,
230 NEW DUNDEE, Ont

TAMWORTH SOWS.
Brei to farrow in March. ptgs sot akin, 'our

months Ol. extra good, front prize.inning stock.

POLAND CHINA BOARS.
Fm t for service. Praces moderate. Corse and sec

me, otW ritO.
299 PPtAnKC HOI, Avon, Ont.

1 m

1895

SWINE.

THOMAS DOLLIN & SON
Chathnm, Ont.

Inporters and barceedersof Ohio Improved Ciestet IR
Whrit..Sr.ine. Youngst..k I'
of ae always for aile.

andl prices mo surit the iLnes.
l'e.ligreesfrnished sith all sales. and. nothinr lout ftirs.
cI.,., stock 'lhipped. Four . hoice Irood ra s fot sale.
regi.teied. Cortrpneice eolicited.

Ontarlo Central Herd of Improved Chester
Whites.

A few coice show ba.rs ald sows from two of tIhe
het sows in Ontario, and 4ited .,y riru.) White I ord,
alsoj n few extra goodl imposrtedl Duoroc Jernsandi iheir
produce trm hle best herd4 ira the Uned ,Rates.

ruaranteed.
a4- WM. BUTLER & SON, Dereham Contro.

DUROC JERSEY SWINE.
We brasea frine lot cf

tirs:.rlasi 3ortrg pigo cf
either ses, also a few

i 0 ray for1,red lig l arebd
frm.imiertedan dprire.
riartng stock. Car

suppy 1airs not akin.
Iet ifre h nn sanme andl m.5 t out stock or wrrte I-r
p'riceý.

169 TAPE BiROS., Ridgetown, Ont.

THE PINE V.::W HERD.
Cl ester White and liek-'haret spring litters now

ready for shipping at reà .i%ona.le prices. Wouhldlike
to clear aIl Hierks off this
nonth..as1 intend to role
a specialt cf tire ore nreed, Chester Whites. For
t( rher pA.rtictlH.S H-, write
t(8t JAS. H. SHAW, - SIMCOE. ONT.
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SWINE. SWINE. SWINE. POULTRY.

. . ealer aImporter The HURON HERDCofREISTERED
- Improved Largo York-PLN HNS I AHO .J S N

shiro Pinss OSHAWA. ONTARIO.
• ' l'r the sprine: trade 1 ie R A M

.. , , will breed fromi nol. ing but nitro i- alit îecfî..ssn'îljssgLusnusî<eos;îs sa'syurs I1.,î~assl -GOLDEN AND WHItTE WVYANDOTTES,
imported k nof gi 1 as '81.1% Improved Yorkshire and Berkshire Swlne. WHITE LEGkfORNS.s suit Writ eary end,îescau i. Ait % k tei . a e s n ît

CCI î5CC5 tl \larcisllçl Wini .bei -n clir>îit- AUsl 5tScUi . i<l a,5 %.sssnz itock Çrism Sicile seinocî .. t tradisng .. ts.ws WHITE PLYMOUTHI ROCKS.,oundl very resn l.l. airs tspptl nuit cLin. r rbe. ltc% u
Rtailroadi sai.n land P.O., %tt u ktiuan4uitceie"rnCnor HOWICI<,Qt.

WESLEY W. FISHER, WVIt. TAIE1'. .1ltIne it f. C. l'am an l.l.Zu

BERKSHIRES. Bonmtttor. Ont.; Godorlch Station.
CIIOICE les fsos. for sale. lred to artrow ins - 31!4 ICOS. $1.00 tur ilalrteoià.
February and .sDarch. andl wme t r sel. .\PiGS

few ass ft C..rser5ire. YoungI pisDf sarisus org9s.
'5i se ci rwite for price, and dewripts.>,n, lte. s . ig.of CIestti White SIse ari t).rse Il. 1I of

J. H. S1EeFFERT, S et il ass f e CA NA. 11A ' S BESI'
as.ITI 1UC ly Lreesisss4 isas tain, . H JARDING. hrde.Ot

,NOTI_ litUCE, ONT. I.i9iess .18 1 ThoredaFo.)Ont.lldlzlMiddirsexCouny. AkI: 1IMilit .5 5~ NS511

DANIEL DeCOURCEY, Bornholm, Ont. dii, ,sL C JOHN. J. LENTON,
15IMWTaKNt ANS, itkKICRKS5 ds sF,,, FAiiacesCHIAS

01(10 IMPROVED CHESTER WHITE SWINE L M lrzn, Park Farm, - Oshawa. Ont.
Young Stock or abosue s EIm.
aiwaysos. 'e. Satifaction ,0i L M E Re ESIGS 'OIt IIATCIIING. fr.,ns grand tscssot

Irant eeId ice ight t . eurnpo.ei -1t i n t of Il:- Whîte, Sil.srr and iceldcs %Vyandntse. rigrhI arhd
Peiiee furn SI wiR alelriIC.siail uLwir l)mu «S, At els

%ale, and nothingitcen. Ahpo piedse I or CS ut iltsme i e.1 11 ts aTHE HURON HERD OF RESTRED . tisu nasis s> S t î. il eI Lid. >Tc

2 Corecpindencexelsddand uutrttelcsse- TAillOR!tTISS. Superb Young So'ws iî,fr'xael'is;5)if lou .52t.1 toie
,lire ut ucecsi. vou rsîî,i C:." (tons tsi, 'teck. No

YoungYRegistered Berkshires. unstc lmpare wir ni n g j
s na e a . o _eaia no -t

nui nt ati. . st c eite d

NITHSIDE FARM. ef» to ie. tin.s

keW it o Iuliulrrn p ie.n can-ll. c n (, atlg e

SE , SOLIVER DRUR

12 Benmlier Ont. Goderle Staion

Sitt.telý'.FRAGE FART :

Yun in fom iy .. eJ. L. dgEVELL, hutnam. Ont. 3A
"Ir or rfe irnestihe brsed>werePyfRh.men

:RED TAMWORT IGS. Pin
seses snunh. as lice todt thetrime. A Rrand Si An..h.ao JAMESBURG, NEW JERSEY

tm.E. E. MtARTIN, Canning. il 0. %lImot ail itni.a5ed. lihe STREE-:TSVILLE Post Office andi 2.00D Landi andi Water Fowl.
Sl onduti. olegrph (laote Spthegrshldoonshe.Cresit.eltnad.d. P.er, ai.nished

* ~ ~ ~ u se l se ,lnsugs for imat. Ont.). inise.rser ansd bcederot Impros-esil.igjewls Fo. h.stcisinz. t.sss sslir notesi itràts at

YOKHR ISii>.alsesisssegoaýi.shinr wsssenlscsie Tlsi iisl iain.lsoseesýy Mamnmoth Pokin Daic>s.
çÀ t I' t i.ess>îe Andi fini.iesyfsslinsît C jecl.td s,.nine ,econsi, <soc thisi., andi tesi Inuisisé luucesai

Lîedsg. 'aisntaîn ND -bc5 Ws>ilsjs l'air, Ccago, s. lhi vcnu Isaiàm $1.50 per 13 ; $2.50 per 25;
ernied. _____aa-a ADEW DUNN, -Ingersoli Ont. 'a i sdcc oi of'ot[a>siise>mfrotsstisie.s. $4 50 per 50; $8.00 pero .0

nnster of tsrstcba' )oung tsit ti senie EGGS
Alto ROAD AND CARRIAGE HORSES. Lred as FRANCIS RUSNELL, fait, Ans] ifsfs Lieelinz -,es wichi 1 ans lies-sn 1.1 ,

Ri-.gsuon RoAsi Stock Faim liasl.est iJ. liaison Kinsgls.4, andthe Loar fl
t
):. .rs, Light Ned Dbrk Brahmas.

J. i. rulL' it SON. Belloslle, Omt. %Iotast Forest. Osi. welli tc. Lied L) SatsenSsencr. Etsclanti Rnrred and White Plymouth
110,1 ý4. ___________________ itiisie es mnss osinJoly fas. seletesi toi me Ly . .Snl*Rocks. %WhItc. Sllvcrnnd Golden

Chie e W Wyahe ettit.wneadDoss11 ercepo.t ti. iAi T n. nant Bu.r Lghorns.

..arg MidlesxConty

The iloIe of the Poland Cmnas par rce.ni of ale. ipe
Weisasesclletiserdo<lt517Sitestss 63 CHESTER WHITE SWINE. $.Oe 3 3pro

l
5olared Cprie S.inini RE ,ISTE.i<1 sIOC.. n EGGS

Canasda. O cisi ouha . Tosslosss(eese. l'elsis l)ack. Fiîm WhlteandBrown Lcghorn.
tesssee. t .111,11ssmTM BERKSHIRES FOR SALE lSrunpterkb>s rcs Si s5pr $100 per 13; $ZOO per r,.

YOungrd ar 2 Regied BerkShireS.

u. M, lot of ynne r \e - have «cutts alargenus le 1 m.usls Rock-. Silser
m tStjinat(Si a ou.o Canadaeat ans t.on. îP Lin's, -ilices. silser. ~'a*.~>Send for latrge Catalogue of other unrieties.

aims Heskhire Forn rre iTrnt, adLn

0~s Ou iseis i% Iseadei lsy DanL.ness Qsisy. lie dons coi sti issns an atil; alise sýCie I pessesas the Fat aniV ateWasl ttc . t. n
shi, sn ig bass in tes ctssuse4s eesriaosao dit in Guelphsncludngsepitakcifor Let And White Ch etraca D. A. MOUNT, W. H. ORDWAY,

WboIar' Far Cs aro in ,3. ilon: sck fus porLies tos of ans agi or ;îcd. 11amlurgs Aneicin 1 e-i.
talc AsI aI tioC-. Pnce scasossasl and sock goa A tus ut AI axs fo C nisî Ilack Ris andr frkm11ate to 379
anesei to Lie a tcpre niesl. aSumatrah. Anti lne.As and il

Nssre.. &Ol OE.GKO. GRUE". 1
5
altvsow Il 0. aixassingst l' detsl1à el lso Wild Tss. utO f I . Wiis Ile

t
iandsauL"T. Si fur...Got of g Stanio aned twoei months oliSaisfactionuaran.

W.el. E. E.NMARTIN, Canning. P O.

l(.a Mountr Elgin. OxfoçIs Cou sY.Ons.aiStsos ttonadTIgsaOc. key, <or sale. G. BENNETT & PARDO. .sllsiyandi Rs.uen laset. $: fer sy. Msy (010%
---- Charlng Cross. Ont. 1,.1, 4 i. anil s zsieu l s...:. a Toseso; , fini. ansil

ESSEX COUNTY HERD OF POLAXD GHINAS. 0lajo Iltîproved CimeSter uad thaec.', sl.. tusad (ss.sendn sîida
1 haie s t: a <eiv I taworhîî Swine. HORSES. St JinMES McKEE .orTli.. Ont
OleSit Ri soi sic,

os t e s.asa. esl Our heran .1 sissee
ru mate, tich ail Cheter 's

t
t i' . o

sclclieapl. ini oider sa moie ss.'e;itake fors riB]I~I NES L
ntal.e ruons f-r rail ]FOR SALIsE>as ssielag

lo cAD AN a RR AG HOiES bred a
ig. ofM. HUls.KY biis aOHleilOt

a icIHmt. n f cct P'lauidlie heii. tlasi Iancsisn ItAchi HAMa

Clse "lms. ssn l,n . an boulini . a inclu.iing %bc 'mc..'CY EDA E seulsis aIs lasa
Igise a teitiesl Icltigace ansi ruaasse esehîs.ic sass, ssîli.ela atSckSsaeGuî. Flies i sauca'T %t5r"Nt Ss:..TLA%,.. Whi.te salte

10L srg<itld 1 l ie3iasllen, Goldsmsiths aS. * n aniisad Frensch Cairiace lla-res ihriLinsd I llnmauth RocL. itdc;Ip
i.. O.t. 14i s~ur Tamwots.r are secied (roin the Ltytîie.I. in l'unitt andi Ayrs>siîe Catle. ans Ilcin tisals Wrtte tcir

- F.ezllansl andsiosncit, of sescial of the lt.es îice' .t Il ce. .&;giguatassci tee îei
Large Englls Lairrere tte.hsit iis.stOntii. in-.loing ttc .aecp. WOODSIDE FARM. C. 3. WRIGEHT.Lare ngisbBek.OiSAam.ss Fal!ztcl Shu.ss.ssI.h.fa4  33 ]JONICK I.O0., elle D..Pzus14DlvUPQ

FOR SALE .smerof as tin izytel ans ., ot lse

M. -Mc havee ný ser . qui-a!- 1senss ."ss rt.., amrsitesl tisais. ton sssn tade.
V*-..si 1sgstimots,c~ 'o .. rii .ssates n.s(st.,iatrt.srs.i &i e..e, -IMP )RTEýD _ Barred

nsPsfarrola ng. Some fine ss t an tarrow Ly<tnace s s ays.
.anr rrcad a. i. O iri oin i alol .k 4d on H. GEORGE& SONS.an %akney Stallions Plymouth Rocks.

exan i e gisr sIIocIk. l.e igs: ai ni 'lsiîa > Cratptois Il 0.sd .eio rstp r s .et Lhest stain ai u
l t faisun Cnaa.T.R. iont

tension China HIL Tamwort Sn Highest Prize-winners in the Leading EGGS FOR SALE Dr$1 pnr 13.
winner of and prire inShows of thc World. .Fuellne athicular en

WrEP aOUR EYE ON THIS SPAG E 's tcm 4rAd ee f(tous E. DUNSMORE,
eAPLE alie.tcm. Preirea stonb iod Etock3 Si. Pau's Station, Ont.

FARa neen Etbeararde prInce
W u oe )ai ela Lcnsy. Sic W&nsiam. 1111*t1l1i Ze TirkJys,

Ae s. is, Good Iu pec, Fireas y.
Sf Caucnn'ne[ ,4 ~ts<isath 1niAslpc r sscaselom ansidargo... Silvcr Grey Dorkilgs,

anCLP.R. Won i wtt j th augs fl te me. Ai oyotu. n . ar ces cat nable. n

Chsocet )ssunz ia (rom stree to mina n ;ont 4. u'.ricin ar edaon.sc. Catalogutes suihesimd
Vounr so.s anstres anditsisel lesi t-P thsre Iv3t. ItOW. .ikTCot V.O., Ont, onaplication. %. . . BWyandttes . . r. . ,
mmpiletcil Is.,g. A fis:e li ottenr jusa taiensees . (ur ROBERT BEITH & Co.,
ins'urtid s.,. tes tarrow. ,*ianmi daelwthtts-st fta sieiBw avlc n. Slit a fis rend Ptracure Tsita leR. PM trams

cýe% ates lsy Asse I. 1.1 Ssci roaraisses smn a n Taam c I .,Ssrte Srs. st A. an. -- li t of *rI steer 40mnvle O nt. ss ae a.. i ~pcs
dc"iaw. Si.stssi mec mer .vtTi;1,jp(. n ih)l ffLstmt. t(le*pet

C. T. GARBUTT. .- siiysne hlaa~. r jopr j ". NiAtA. I5W5ds* tminiee ioir astin fin 4 e ooc: thea R , 4o T. & Il. SIKIRE,
347ealaseaa oa,.n«(tait and « 'L R DR UR Yer Ont

347~~~J L.trsit OEVt.. Putnam. Ont. 345 FARGO, OaNT.nt
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Locked-
Wire
Fonce
Comnpany

INGERSOLI
ONT.

lte ce;oanýînI at>inut,
Cesrac.tt is se.n c

fens.e assirat sclw]Éls

fugalesl bar «ted etrC
gt.Y. O~lrorasnd B tci c

Ilimp. a à ibsatioa

snin me . Tis &him

lio serisl steel clampv.
bci.e IsLac t. a'

sisinc. >tjueting tise
(crase tu t'car or coli.

Perfectly Safe.
Stronger,
Better,

and Cheaper
,hallany otinr fonce,
nnd without doubi,
lte best rcnce on the
Anricrican continent.

AIl JseTssi'.i.avs5z %vire

sitsasius lite ;".>. i
iel iamr flte I.ock.

edWreVne C,,. .*t
ihn. Tise crimjî c.n.
sunvie. ailtei(.nl<
ttc (fence tiris. andl aalIs

s5Cr n. nt . tu il.
VOUC. 1 at>'smi

(airmers and l aIL gs;e.
eraiiy iai sac are It

1 a r t-% suri% ils. 's
teý., ts. seees s the n-c

-)f Canada.

ke *ie<.sc arc tisc

bc~ it rcnuit Knaatcal
i.,th fl>.l if tia'c c...
1î553i5\ itarsiette -icel
,iay ands lletsssst siedl
clampi.

TE BEST

FENCE
MADE FOR

FARMS AND
RAILROAOS.

AGENTS WVANTE!3 ln
cvcry townshtip.

Sens1 ter citrmasir andi
rnicuaas

tocked - Wire
Fenpce1Co1ô

11EESOLL, -LJ3IT.

The Genuine Tolton Pea Harvester
THOUSANDS NOW IN USE.

Patented May, 187S.'80.'86. and'03; nIso grcntiy
Improved for 1895.

~~~~~l:É nfiiosti~î eff uI iicient, snicc&a.fiti, andi
i urt l al kinds of i'es nd i, ,suiîibi for ail

Lii~~~~ isf t.wsIt can lit; al taclied %i u air il rliig
i-ls in Niuwer i.ar. Scistd iii ynour ortlers earu>. :aitd
bcisic' til. le utre il) %talc itlîit kind ind isàiake

ofiNla,%cr >.,ti want il for.

4113 IN B[R. TOLTON BROS.
GUELPH, ONT.

H-OLLOWAY'S

PILLS AND OINIMENJ.
THE PILLS

I'arify flie IIIs.s.sd, cssrtccî 11 ail sisrtritrs uf hIe

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS & BOWELS.
Andi arc invalual-ie in ail cumniblainîs incidcn.-

lai to Fcinacs or illagcs.

THE OINTMENT
Is lte only rcliablc renîcdty (ar Biad L-g,,

SORES, ULCERS, and OLD
WOUNDS.

FOR BRONCHITIS, SORE THROATS, COUGHSI
COLDS, GOUT, RREUMATIS9,

GinlirSîtciiing', antI ail Skin 1icas
il lias no cqttai.

tlaIxnttussrs sci ' .sly et Nuas, O);Ftimu. STabyT.

A1l sold iv

The Only Live Journal

lYodel Souffler
LIGHT AND STRONG. QUICKLY ADJUSIED.

W E .i. aa e Yi im.eela.ks*i dss îef ail lisCe sarlit.-g sts.is.1 tifts ai an tite.1 ulîJest ;.aiem ne..si il ielai.asîli s. weCa. .nissias, .. U sac e i.ieed
quisani. scu , . tanq, Tr.Isae iý ande iutasaao lsic o ai . an., b> si .? .acte n île p.usr4

(an bce biaficsi ian ns viieat.a. -1 ha'Satr .aLin.>sssîs.tm s ae.acaJ lrm i
et -*'-wuld t4I. * le lins ing lube. aaitftia Vueî %niej,%tsl .sr .ni tcir i)ic

If voste 1 Çàl 3aen c i , nt, saaP1.iy .. U. -ite slite..l t'

TiE ESTATE 0F Tt Te CJOLEM~AN
SEAFORTH, ONTARIO.37

ON agriculture publisi- t.'e d ili Caniada is l'il LI Il

'ST 0(-K 11I 1.A 1 N
Joîs.X. \e W.vntj

good agenits ini every
localitv to canvass for it.
Young- men who have
encurg-y can 11nakle înoniev
at mîis work. \Vrite US
for ail particulars.

TO ALL OWNERS 0F LAME 1-ORSES
The CANADIAN LIVE STOC K A Cure Guaranteail or Net Citarc.ai

AN D FARM JOURNAL, NOIE eaeiIreii iitgynytritse nnte tra.innrfryn..tnnsai

oas-cf tm i> te cees Contriteted FecI.. Quarter Cracks. Corras. Thrush.
2o Bay Street, TorOnto. 1z; n ailar Lxotncnos of Teae Peet.li

______________________- IrTo Most Wonderful and Quickea: icatiig Mixturo in te W.orld. Cars be uswi tse-
+ . . . . . . . .+ .+ + . j ccîati>c the no't eeioableaimias. l(eraIsr.eatn:. uacanslc.in cre scracseas

.AlS. ry R. KENNEDY
5S FAMOUS IIOOF OINT?4EhT. euraiîmi olie ro iný qutakar isait

anyltStin lit Vscer. llaîcu it-

R. e NN D Spec.lillat of ilortel' Feel.
INFIR'5JARY ANfl ORGF ; 24 Citant Strette T.'roao, ai.so INFIklARV AN'D RESIItENCL

SFor Profit. . P ouitry-_ _ _-

C.c.Place a fèv fines and your naine undcr tis hcanding
foront Le Sultck an Fa in TIin J0IliAL, and se Ilow your business ini this

Joomai.direction wvill incrense.

i..

lit-a.

1 -9 e1ý_ ý__1_

4 Ï: iiii
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Our Stock of SIelhs
Is Nearly Exhausted.

Telit have had an IMMENSE SALE this seasun

No more POPULAR SLEIGH built anywhere

.%cknowleiged la) ail woItu hac used : tu tee the best working sielgh an the m.t.
Iluihi in Iwo st nies- ne wita two nees, the aither it ane bacnch. as iere shuwn. Ilimd
bPlh hias (tee motion under bcau test load wtilhuut the iast siran on the blrigi. Sccurc une,

aid yu wi have lle >est Calil un ur agent' .w 'te u> direct.

Bal Bros1.Iau factur'iRg Co., Ltd.,
(HEAD OFFICE> BRANTFORD, ONT.

4,

4,9000 CHATHAM MILLS NOW IN USE!
2.000MILLSSOLDIN 1888
Y.30ON1ILLS SOLO IN 1387
2.600 IIILLS SOLO INi 1888
2,600 MILLS SOLO IN 181111

'TIAFCHATM4.OOOXi1LLS SOLD IN 181
NING MILL 1891

6.000 MILLS SOLD IN 1893
Cleannc Al4.ke Clover and

llack l. end andt Marro.fat Pe,
a ,pecil feaSure.

It stands at the Head.
Over 14,200 Bagging At-

tachments Do! in use.
itwrgn.h a Ntchmaea t, nLw slth chai toria anta ann,t

Satifaction n Guaratd

sind a or Ci rcul..àar c

l'l:t. iAfax cAurag.- Eat Whidy, Ontana C a. Apal selle. sas .

Vou, mliwhih 1tý é% rv ?cvr.aen, N, ta raaaaa I n.. alakc '

pl uie an som iIo e f. e,. ur ca:d tean a r es sot.. er n haa
cesly.man..la uire.ousd nuio waset. w at~.and uncait n oley P.O., Ond ..'ni.nmo

1 have aidde mi) pltant à factoiry fr wenmg %rc Cleth and Perfaoratg /.mt.c

Order,, f.ir zmnc fier VThhg %iachines orl Cloivertls wilé Ircv prompt attention.

C.an furnith ail szc.a of otes mt zinc eso trln, ahi Wrc Cluth ba f ail ktde.
ordaers oliiciel.

MANSON CAMEPBELL - - CHATHAMONT.
il'

GOLD IEDAL NURSERY STOCK r..a the land,
AT H ARD TIMES PRICES •\Anal the land will fecd you. The

A. a,,, TI,.,..RmEe, -5/ ibtway " s l'' ie

§-..Il ,en. J 1 a'e -,.. a aJ-,. r , c re 1- § IH a r r is ' PURE
tuai

t 
In. ltc 1-n t tercet. 14mw aio doatiso 1.e iilZ-r

;tot'::',.':'''.', ANINAL I OOnr.i13zcrS '

ator ih".a.";' '".". t:'''e' " ....,u'r inls .4 *-,. l..', , i. "; ,,.t ,,,a,,
an . a.e, .. a-.- a ,peo.al . .. i. - -stl-s . ,,. n.,t, .,.. ,,,,, ,.. I --

Seni for Surplus Stock and Prie LIst. S'a''-'s
GEO. LESLIE & SON, WM. NARRIS a Co. Manufaturers.
- .,- ... & TORON URSDaEREorS Ave . Toronto.

%- "n.. t. ý. . ',' TRNO LRRIES 12mme -

Complete Fertilizers
for potatocs, fruits, and ffl ,egetables require (to sccure the largest

>.d and best quality)

At Least 10/o Actual Potash.
Rcults of c.,piînîtms provec this conclusively. How and

wly, is tuld in our p;unphîlets.
They are sent free. t w i l r t %ie t nothing to read them. and iltcy wlit save you

dollars. GLitMAN KALI WORKS. 93 Naasat Street, Ncw York.
s.

Fortunes in Fowls
jjo> s, Young Me ii, and Old Mei, fortunes are awaiting

Read!
The very fac t tiat the great majority of farmers con-

sider pultr> -raising of nu importance is the principal
reason vhy it is piroving sO profitable to those engaged
in it. On most frmis the poultry are allowed to care
for tieinsches, and even then they return a fair profit.
\Vhy not, then, de %ut. soie time to it ? Study the
suhject carefully and carry un your operations scien-
tifically. You uil find tie work interesting and
agreealle, and Nou %%dl be surprised at the result of
your efforts.

Ir. W. J. Stæ ,..nsaîn, of Osiawa, Ont., has long
leen engaged in raisng purchred fowls, and should

be I. uunsidered an autlhèority on the subject. He is en-
thusastit in, the w ir, is u.sig all bis inîfluence towards

placiîg the industry un . better fuoting, and making
it a more. ilportant lactur in tie question of profits
on the farm.

In ordtr tto .înc our subscribers an ospportunity to
beginM oni pper b vas, we have inade an arrange-

imt( nwith Mi. Stv- ens:n by wici we can supply
ggs froim! all the leatihng arietl-s ut fuowls at a small

cost.

Here is Our Offer:
To any one who will send us THREE NEW YEARLY SUB-

SCRIBERS to THE JOURNAL. and thrce dollars, we will send

a selt:ng of 13 eggs of any of the following varieties:

White Wynlndottes Golden Wyaudottes

White L.eghornk% Brown Legborns

arred and White r-ymout "ich

Send to tis and get suhe samnple copies for distri-
bution. lt slould naot be dislcult for you to induce
three î tf -. our tighbars olhe aune subscribers to such

a a p.r .s uli. J a I< , .Ild, siuld you start raising
poultr% il, tlîs way, )ou ovl be on a fair road to mak-
îng iun y. •

The Canadian Live Stock and Farm Journal. TORONTO.ONT.
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BREEDERS' DIRECTORY
Cards under this head inserti for on year at the

rate or S1.50 per line when not eaceedi fiv ies.
No card amcpted under two lines nor for e han six
monihs.

AORSES.

SHETLAND AND WELSH PONIES For Sale.
G. Stphen, importer. Sa Regnt Qnay, Aberdeen,

Scotland.

ANIEL IBRIhS, Atheistats, Que., breederof pur.

beed Clydeîdates Shorthorns, and Sbropshire
sbeep. Stock or sale. t83

SPRUCEDALE FARbi, Owen Sound. John Har.brio n, Prop., tedr of English 'Iorou.hbred
Horses (egistered in En lIsh Stud IDook), and Shrnp.
shireSheep. Stock for e . 395

SHORTHORNS HOLSTEINS.

LE. URNS, lapis Lod c FatmOclro
Y. O'., Breo oS ho tir. o ock

fIor DONALDSON, Hontiiford, South Zona
sh r P.O ., O nt. eo a

sbire Down srep. -

W. DORC.M, Ceonia. Ont. Breeder oroorthorn Cattle. Young tock ?or sale. ail

W f. TEe PLER, Breeder ot pore-bre. S o"bo^' n
Catie and Berkshire Pig, W rod Lam Si Fai,
~ riyrll .O, nt Tlgapb 0Ec a. R. R.

ieCa.; P.noa , G.T.R. inrtcula r s 2e

.ENRYSMYTH &SONS.Ct On t. Breeder
, oayCibo Cie.yoenm tmkfor al".

204

DK.FAIRAIRN. Rose Cottage. naforda Ont.
p. Dorer f See Soorfbors CatIte Stock

for "ale.

A. Sbtmr.Young= EarioAberdeen
12ran3 for sl sritelp aictas. rs,

GALLOWAYS.

A GU, SHAW Branford. Ont., Breeders of

C Allyrsiectte S o o aniester he

360

D AVID MCCRAE Jancfiecl., Guelph1 Cantada, ira.1
cd fe or G&lcwa7 ta[It , Clydoadal

=.Une an. o iod sbeeP. CSoi. eaias for ude.

s
AYRSHIRES.

T UY SydenhaareOsh.Ont, brodr cf
___________ 04

MlcCOR3IfACK, Rocktc, Ont., breeder of Ayr.
s hir Caile, Tolouse Geese, and Colored and

Silver Grey Dork&o*s. 252

W I. : J. C. SMITH. FairSeld Plain,. O,.,
. breeders Of World's Fair prire.winnin Ayr,

sbires, icrino Sbeep, Poland China Pigs, an.! Poulry
stock foe sale. sEc

TYIUILL & SONS, Carleton Place. Ont., bree-Ar of
sbire yrsire Cattle. Sbzopsbire Sheep, and Berk.Swie. -40

F. & J. A. STEPHEN, Brook Hill Farm,
. Troue River, Que.. breeders of Ayrsbire Cattl

M EADOWBROOK Fruit and Stock Farm, St.
& W. H. C:ollinmo. brers cf pnrebresi Holstein•
Frieian cattIe of cboicest strains. Stock for sale at
veryreasonable ices AddressW.H.COLLINSON,
'» Sbbou' tree', Toroto, Ont. 286

SWINE.

Il. SINCLAIR,Varna, Ont. breeder of Poland
W China Swine. Stock for a!e. write or cai.

126

JAS. A. COULD Wocds:ck Ont. 1lreeder of
Polan.! China kit.. Stlo ;2 sl. Write or

cal..I5 0

FOR the finer: Tamworth %wine corespond uritb
H. FAatniAS, Hamilton. Ont. 266

1M, H.Paree, Sussex, N.lL.,breeder of Large York.
M. Shire And Berkshire Pirs, liimt BraM21,

Slver'adV "andotte andBlarckPlymotb Rocks.
Choice stock for sale. Writefor prie 359

W 1!. O'DELL, Bettont ., ree cf Rez.. %>tresiTanwmeb Pins. Ste* orsle

T AWORTH Swine. Oxford Sheep Collie Doe,
Bronze Turkeys. Tolouse Geese, Wekin Ducc,

and Buf Leghorns. Ergforhatcbin-.
A. E..orr, Pond Lills, Ont.

SHEEP.

JAS. P. PHIN. The Grange, He-peler, Ont.,
breeding and importing Shrpbire sbep a

specilty. 363

A TELFER & SONS, Paris. Oi.t., brees and
li importerofregisteredSouthdownSheep. Stock

for sale. 242

JNO. A. 3tcGILLIVRAY, Q.C.,Jers:yville Farm,
Usbridge, Ont., breeder and importer of Derset

Horne.! Sheep, Jersey Cattle, and Tamwortb Pigs.

JOHN JACKSON & SONS. Abingdon, importers
and beedersof registerudSoutbdowns. Oeerro

prizes in ten y a 23

S P. GOUDEY, Yarmouth, Nova Sotia, imorter
SI and bereder of Leicester and Shropsbire mep,
Jersey Cattile, an.! Chester White Swine. Att regs.
tered 159

1. E. WRIGHT. Glanwoeth, Ont., breeder of
Shropshire Sheep and Chester White Swine.

.06

and Yorkshire pigs. Young stock for sale at reason.
able prices. 243

THOMAS IRVING,. otet m e n
kdrr Ira aC er nrs. AVEATS, TRADE MARKS,

Choice yozng A nire balls and heifebredfre
g re. bWrit and get prices COPYRIGHTS.

other purticulars. ,q6

Cart 1 Obtain a PatentP Fora prompr'a.suce

WALTER NICIOL. Plattsville, On.. Breeder a an hoomS Pm te te ti
Arsghire Caille and Leices:er Sheep. Choicae aactoaine

Young Stock ForSale. se is an se t. a
ilandboolc « infomtio conccri Patôr'î n.
bcw te obeain tbeui se1 (cee às catak ne of

JERSEYS. =sbaniad ecic uae tt
colit in theSltle Amerlean, andi thos ar

. ROLPH, Gien Rouge Farm, MakhamOnt.. I=tor e s c , s Ck ta t
breeder of Jersey cittle. Herd. neriy alpu e. r. a ie lrg enaisn t.

St. Labert. Yon.ng stock always for sale at reaeon. i a.oeramz a . fot e c*ple cies
able pricea- 338 i i ($ cs.

IBuilding Edition. sseosisiy..~ a yer Sis'l
AIG DROS., Menie. Breeders ofJersey caile icis 3 cet E" romber'coo

the Lest prse.nning s:is. Farm close o tfe , vu
Satio, G.T.R. as an

D H. KITCHESON, 1.tene, Ont., breeder ofA I.J"'. " 4:e an°y' I" "i .. & Co.,
laio. St ob'fontnSl (G.T.R.). 3s o01 raday, - N w York.

M ICA ROOFING.JERSEY.

MESSRS. G. SMITH & SON, Cimsby, Ont.,
breeders and importers of Nre St. Lamber

Je rS and Wel pones of choicst quality an.
bredng. Stock abrays for sale at resonable prices.
Correspondence solicited. 133

ROIT. REESOIR, Locust Hall, Ont., Dreeder ni

fo rse Caaie and2t.co Shetland Punies. Yougstc
for sale atreasonale prices. Locust 11111 is ¶0 miles
froms Toronto on the C.P.R. 36r

J IT. SMIlTII & SON, Willow Grote Faim, lich-
s field. Ont., breeder of St. Lamberi and St. Iel.

en's cattle. Prire herd at te last Industrial. Young
stock for sale. 297

DEVONS.

W i J. RUDD. Eden liilli. Ont.. Dreeder of Devon
V Cattie. CotsweId and Suffolk Sheep, Berkshire

Pigs, Plymouth Rock Fowlà, and White Turkeys.

USE

Mica
Paint

To Repair
Leaky Roofs

Shingle,
Iron, or TIn

Roofs
painted

with it will
lasttwicoas

long.

RAPIDLY TAKING THE PLACE OF SHINGLES.
Is put up in rolls of one square each, 40 feet long by 32 inches vide, and costs only 2=5,

including nails, thus affording a light, durable, and inexpensive roofing, suitable for buildings of
cvery description-especally flat roofs-and can be laid by any person of ordinary intelligence.

HAMILTrON MIoA nooFING COMIPANY,
22o Ocre-101 it-'n)cca Street. HAMILTON. ONT.

ADVERTISE

I The Canadian Live Stock
and Farn Journal

If you want to reach the farmers
all over Canada and some of

|he neighboring States'

Il
I[
I]

Lewis' Combination Spray Pump.
60,000 IN USE.

This OufitmakesThree Complete Brass Machines.
I:js a sprayisg Pump, Agicultural Syringe, and Vet.
ernary Syringe cmbined. Everyiin screws to-

',eter. and can be eaily taken apast and cleaned,
Will throw fincor coarse spray or solid stream, as de.
Sire..

A valuable IlILustrated Boot on Our Intect Foes and
How toDesroy Thet is giten to each purchaser.
Goods guaranted as represented or money refunded.

I will deliver cie f the above described Spraying
Ontfis and Illustrated Booksto any express station
in Cat.ada for $6 %o. expret prefaid.

Circolais sent on applcation.
W. i. VANTASSL,.

Bau.gvss±sr, Ont.

Front T A:Farr
9
rs ..th'att, Aay rst, zv.i

We bave madea careful estoftbe Lewis Cominna.
lion Spray Pump whicb is offered for salt by W. H.
VanTassel, of Blleville, Ont. It is all made of brasa,.
excepting three or four feet of strong bose, and the
partsall screw toceber. Itis handystrong, simple,
and will serve balif.a-dren different purposes. 1I
throws a soid stiram twenty.f.xe or thirty fret bi b,
large or sMali, which :.n Le changed intantly, with-
ont stopping, te a fine or coarse spray. There is a
special norale for spraying 1cw buhes, such as roses.
ecurrants, etc., and can e used to app.y emuldon to
cattle. Asa veterinarysyringeit isaiso very usefaL
Pactically tbere as notbung about lt te get ot of
orde. Mr. VanTasel will express thtm to ae one
cheap. We can heartily recommend the is
Sprayer.

P.S.-For 5o cents i will send by ruail, pospaid, a
comnplete Singer for singeing borses or <aille.

WOR SPRING PLANTING.
FRu..T TREES, GRAPE VINES. NEW AND OLD

ORNAMENTAL ROSES, ETC.

Clean and handsone. None
better. Theynwll pleaseyou

EVERY larrner sboi.d at once beri te deal with Be yoor own axent and mare
the pest above delineate. if it il found on bis fare. e Wb=ano Co

t';°°4*"placie ya enfr ye= wiI
ine o pa ru w bc : elai tew nknoth .o n e t gc oa come ana.aem wtli i effeally %ithout toiLa: e, i.ainse5inthe "ao roei with bmer te t re Soit fessor Sa' Sond for New IlustratedPwuo bw Prier,. Catalogue.
valuable book ce " Weeds » nill tell you-no onlydhow to -daith tisa pes, but with every other puti.

ro« ed %ui pottoi ae .na A.G.HULL &SON,forit. Oulr7Sctnia Neay bcu« ea ,ionraîedC N
and ment oraid. Addreu Central Nurseries,

THE BRYANT PRESS, 20 Bay St., Toronto. i64 ST. CATHARINES, Ont.

E.......-

Mica
Roolng

On all'your
buildings.

Itis coaper
th.... .hing-
les.
Waterproot

and
Fireproof.

Men in a hurry
often eat food insuffi-
ciently or not properly
cooked. Ripans Tab-
ules cure dyspepsia
and sour stomach and
immediately relieve
headache.

Ripant Taoles may be obtaired throuli
3so your nearest drggtist. Price 5ocentsa box.
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ne Cases Eastlake
Thece of a kind beat two pairs but here's only one pair,

and it will beat any two of a kind madee

Shingles.
Fire, Lightning and Stop
Ornaiental, Durable, an

The "..AI SIi..\KE *, i the old reli

Sows the seed sure and
packs It.

What's Left?

i Proof.
I Choap. ^_
ilse shins'le uba , >d the. ., test of tuime, and! ivesn universai

sati,f.rction. 'Ihe Le.t .mstru.ted, tightest, ad quicker laid \!F.!'.Il. Si i iL.F. on the tarket.
, .. \Made only from c th e ritty of à . AT F., and will ls t a lfeiie.

CuLs the weeds sure and Metallic Roofing Company (Ltd.),
khils them. Sole Manufacturers, - 84 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.

A Fine Root Crop Send for Catai""u° . ln ai'weraa' ''lea'e Mtin th!% papes'.

2" t i tni _ 2 n f f t '"

B. BELL & SON,
lis ST. GEORGE, ONT.

I1LWJ~s'M lAi ~~t«'Wîth .jt.
4~~

& ~

No l>eter wire fence tuilt than the Casey Diamîrînd Grip. Pat.
just the thin;: for fatrmer- nat strong. asti duralble. Wsll last
a liretsme. Larrin accident. l'e. only str'atcht wrt , s111 o
litle dleressi.n ass.nt t. case 8he gals.anne tu crack r peel. If

. , tihere i, a dea'er .iho wanit e1nihin.: .ester tu ianle han le, h t
had. try it. We al4o supply the 1).,ule I.ock Wire Fence. .1.1 . or , " .n.Ied in> ,îme to Leend to none,

the laierai wue of sh, as welI .s tlirt;:i - a), bess.. . smped :,l j -sîas Our agent, î.uId eiher on
p- res'e. .\ents wanted eser> -sere« na t , 5* .. le territ rs a til be .l!t.sed C n and town-

.l.:.s rights f. r raie Our (.3s irame G'4 .tr i.sker the lsea.i \' tr, ' le.pe N.p aPe... il .le t..5) £o getCA nD Fan C turnCnt donce. -.Ial CrL, - addrr,

se CANADA FENCE COMPANY, C°r·. "ahust a C'are"ce sis• LON O, ONT.
The Cheapest as well as the Best.

It ish .sim t esery f.ermery so r .u up he . heapen: Cn t.ich he .. an Ieped ucun as bein; stock Prof. The W. A. Freeman Co.,
l'nesr hisfe.e ien .i. 1r..fihe i. better .,T with t,, fenz :s aIl. Hamilton, Ont.

T T3S PAG.IE3 E'E'Lo"cE3 Gentlemen .
r senraly r;:v nit as the Lest and cheapest s9o;.t.rof (tece, 11EC.1.USLà .ast year i eperimented asmh your "Potato

It needs less posts than any other fence. Thiri> three feet apr i, lte acpid ditance fro Ntanure.- and with sulphleuf ptash on p.-r. ýandy
1'111s' r .*e Fen.e. Il Le statei as a rue that the Page re.p:ires lalf as many posts aselooter gCod lan., whid. had bcen dressed jth o» ahes Le

sire fen.e. and ..... jarter .nsmany as a hrvd fen,.. Thecoile.l rinc Lc1.s the Page frvm uaging. pressous ) ear. withî rsults a4 folios..-Il can be put up more casily and Quekr ï than any other. Th4 Pa.:e st shîpped from th .c
fatory re.y .ser. and an te rai.ilystrel d ,n tise Two rowPtatoeswitheut fertibrer yield li;lhtly

it contalns the most wlres and the strongest for the money. Our standard fara lence har un.ieterc lq.usel.
eleven hsorr, tal wire, wil). .. r.re <es'ry foot. %%e ue the i.et .teel -ire. whih is i.;e asttrg . y , ulpate

'.day ief thre uram ipe. fTrr uonisse Icnrth. aout J> Ir,l.slîat
ordiaryw ae o th sae se. otah. ic'd slighîtly *srer 5.ne Lursel.

YOU CAN PROVE IT WITHOUT EXPENSE. 'i s.o rons. rae length. alongride .le rthes, ails
We' wnrt escry' (armes' s ln i that t• P.ie is the lest. anl therefire w.Il let rny relilie farmer testîhe al.t .lbs. e3 our' oIats Manuîre..ylJ aLut

fen-e on hisi.putsLbefore iya f.or t in mru toslips there is %mefarmer deahinz in l.sge Fente w i.s will
l.e gia.! to. dl tiss. n ael as to 'sh .n fence alreadly ini se. Whecre ithere is tnr onie rellinf. Page we s.

1 
il sip a t0 bushe'i.

roll fr a:n th f.. try ... receipt .f -... d reteren.es. The putatoe. were planted about the midlc uf jug.e.
.*T.5 a *. a,Lin: ne nml -si.1 the las sis ntuumbcrs of ourillusstrated mthilly paler. conitanin 'several during the drough.

'" '""'·sign 
W.M

THE PAGE WIRE FENCE CO., of Ontario (Ltd.), Walkerville, Ont. 'rji ch,'4 au

T HE CENTRE-CUT MOWERS are broad-gauge andients, and unexcelled in their mechnical worknanship.
tie following points: (J

1. Light Draft.
2. Thorough Work.
3. Shear Cutting Prin-

ciple.
4. Adjustability.
5. Strength.
6. Durability.
7. Wide Tread.
S. High Drive Wheels.
9. Ease of Handling.

10. Large Bearing Sur-
faces.

11. Sinplicity of Parts.
12. Keen Cutting Edges.
13. Pitman Protection.
14. Materials.
15. Economy of Grass.

generous in their ineasure-
They excel all otiers in

t i
5  

i
* -s-r.

Manufacturcr ofILLIÀ -BROWN, AGRICULTURAL

Successor to The Mowat Mfg. CO.

IMPLEMEN

THE HICH SPEED FAMILY KNITTER
W intenirs scsksper'd>.

Will do A all - dra'n circular
kn.ittingm aschinerwilî ofrombome.
pun .or facotan. Tse rnost
actcaifamui niCsersonthe maT.

es. A Chiki caoperait.it. 's
Duerable. Simple, Rapid. oNe
- uarnane estry achI e 0t do

goo.work. Hewareofiitatios.
TS, ETC. ta"m-e riE f'apne.

Deadas knitting Machine Co., Dundas, ut.

In So

The Match
that always
lights

CStS 110 more

than the match
that doeSn't al-

Es 8. EDOY'S
Matches always light.


